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M IC H IG A N ,
My
M IC H IG A N
By Elton R. Eaton

Vol. 53, No. 26

Cuba!
What about it? What kind of a
country is it? The people—-what
about them? Is it an interesting
place to visit Is there much dif
ference between this island re
public and the state of Florida,
which is its nearest neighbor?
j
What of its future?
'
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Township Caucus

■y

15 Years in Office

Plymouth, Michigan

Re-Nominates

Committee for

Present Officers

Livonia township, joined
Wild Life Election ■avenue,
the bowlers’ Hall of Fame last

Frank Bock, of 11676 Littlefield

A rdith Rowland

Win Class Honors

He Sells

Buicks in 20 Y ears

License P late

Sales Increase

City to S ta rt

Assessing Mar. 15

Charles B ennett Visits Tombstone,
B urial Place of Notorious B andits

Bi

Sunday night when he rolled a
perfect gairic in open play on the
Livonia Recreation alleys. Bock
scored 17 strikes in a row. strik
ing in the eighth and ninth
frames and striking out in the
tenth of his- first game, and 12
for a perfect 300 tally in the
second game.
A member of the Schaffer
orchestra team, Bock has an
average of 174 in house league
bowling. He was awarded thc
house prize of $15 for his perfect
game and a prize of $30 in traqe
from iho Ely Fuel company.

Program Features
Movies of Collapse
of Tacoma Bridge

Charles Rathburn, Jr.
Marks Fifteenth
Year as Supervisor

V irginia Rock and

/

Livonia Bowler Joins
Hall of Fame With
Perfect ‘*300” Game

Name N om inating

Cuba is 730 miles long, a di.stance that is about equal to the
distance between Plymouth and I Township o f f i c e r s re-nom
A nominating committee, com
Ironwood, Michigan. If you drive inated at the caucus of townsljip
posed of Lisle Alexander, chair
from Plymouth to Jackson, you electors Monday evening, March
man, Robert Mcrriam and. Harold
have driven a distance that is ■3, at Grange hall, include Charles
Underwood, w'as appointed! for the
equal to the width of the island. H. Rathburn, Jr., who will enter
annual election of officers of the
While the island is about 50 miles upon his fifteenth year as town
Western Wayne County Conser
wide in most places, there is one ship supervisor this spring; Nor
vation association at thc club’s
section that is about 160 miles man C. Miller, clerk, who was
meeting last Monday evening.
wide. The area of the island is re-nominated to his tenth year
March 3, at the Hotgl Mayflower.
about equah to that of the state rof office; Samuel Spicer,. treasThe third annual meeting and
of Pennsylvania.
election of officers of the associa
' urcr; Jesse Tyler, member of the
tion will be held on Monday,
Of all the unusual places ia board of review; Robert Holmes,
April 7.
the western hemisphere, Cuba , highway commissioner, and Rus■doubtless is one of the outstand .sell Coon, Edward Howard and
A highlight of thc club’s proing. Interesting, intensely so. Its Floyd Miller, constables.
gram Monday evening was the
CHARLES RATHBURN JR.
climate is delightful. Its people
The on;y changes in the tow'nshowing by Glenn Jewell of
are courteous in the extreme. ship officers nominated for the
movie§ of thc collapse of “GallopFrom the standpoint of a tourist, April 7 spring election were the
ing Gertie,’’ a <dramatic news
it offers sights far different than naming of David Baker as con
event of last fall. The movie was
Ihe writer has ever before en stable in place of Lee Eldred, and
secured bv Robert Me rribm w?ho
countered on numerous trips of Walter Postiff for a four-year
is associated with thc bridge deabout this part of the world. Only term as justice of the peace.
partment of the, Wayne County
twelve hours bv boat from Miam’.
Supervisor Rathburn is third
Road commission.
Florida, less than two hours by in line of .service among the
The Wild Life-a s s 0 c 1 a t i 0 n
plane. Cuba has in the past few supervisors in Wayne county.
authorized its secretary to contact
years become the mecca of thou Jesse Ziegler having a record of
.state Congressmen regarding the
sands of American tourists.
20 years in the office of superproposal to prohibit Sunday
vi.sor of Livonia township, and
5|c :*f ;|e jK' *
hunting in certain counties of
Named
Valedictoirian
Zone 3 which includes southern
But of course all travelers do John Sherwood, formerly of Li
and Salutatorian of
Michigan. The club favors a poli
not see thin.gs alike. Our re vonia township and now super
cy of no discrimination between
action to the visit to Cuba was visor of Sumpter township, who
’41 Graduating Class
counties in hunting rules, and
somewhat different than that of has been supervisor for a period
will advise Congressmen to cither
some others who returned on the of 18 years.
Miss
Virginia
Rock
was
ac
Born in Wayne, Michigan, claimed valedictorian, thi^ week, clo.se all counties _ for Sunday
same boat. Some complained
about the begging by children, Supervisor Rathburn came to ;^of thc 1941 graduating class which hunting or to permit open hunt
which they said was most an- Plymouth township in 1907, first I'includos 164 seniors. Whan final ing in all counties.
no.ying. They objected to the al taking public office as clerk of rcsult.s were tabulated, it was
most insistent suggi'stions for tips the village of Plymouth in 1908. found that only'.07 of a point
for every sort of service given. In the following year, ho was separated Miss Rock and Miss
The.v didn't like the constant ap elected treasurer of the village. Ardith Rowland, who was named
In 1914. Mr. Rathburn pccarno ' salutatorian. Miss R o w l i a n d ’ s
peal that was made in an effort
to get tourist dollars. Of course clerk of Plymouth township, and marks, including 26 A’s averaged
no one likes anything like that, for the next two succeeding years 96.37, while Miss Rock's imarks,
but there is no use complaining was treasurer of the township. with 32 A’s, resulted in ah aver
about it. One docs not have to At that time, the township offi age of 96.44. Miss Betty Sciiepple,
Time rolls around prett,y fast
give unless he desires to do so and cers met in the garage building .third highest in thc. c l a s s , to one who is busy long hours
the bright, intelligent and alert on Ann Arbor road now occupied earned a 96.5'3 average during her of the day—that is why Carl
Cuban guides discourage it as by Earl Mastick, later moving to four years of high schooU
Sh( ar of thc Plymouth Buick
the Grange hall when that build
much as possible.
Sales company nearly overlooked
Both
Virginia
Rock
and
Ardith
One must remember that Cuba ing was completed.
thc fact that just 20 years ago
During the ic-n intervening I Rowland have been outstanding this month he established the
is an exceedingly young nation.
'students
in
high
school;
Miss
It was for centuries held down years from 1916 until 1926 when Rock who was recently selected automobiles sales agency that he
under the heel of Spanish rule. Mr. Rathburn was first elected [best girl citizen of t)ie senior class has directed in Plymouth during
The Cubans were deprived of supervisor of the township, he^ is mayor of thc school, active in the oast two decades.
educational rights and opportun was engaged in the automob
Mr. Shear had previously con
Girl Reserves and Pilgrim;Prints,
(ContiJiued on page 5)
ities. They were dominated by
and has participated in ;.speech ducted a grocery store out at
brutal and heartless officials and
activities for four year& Miss Beach, just north of thc Plym
;when the country emerged as a
Rowland is president of the Sen outh road. After he sold this store
ee and independent nation, it
ior 'Girl Re.serves. bas been a he traveled for the wholesale
had to begin building from the
member of the student Ico'^mcil grocery firm of Lee & Cady for
very bottom.
and a member of the | Sfenior a time. It was jusit about this per
iod when the sejling of automo
Its freedom wa.s won within
Drama club.
i
started to bcconte big busi
our own generation. To us its
Thc remaining 31 seniors who biles
ness.
progress during the brief time it
received
a
90
or
above
average
A total of 1600 half-year and
Since 1921 Mr. Shear and his
has had its libertv is most amaz
are as follows; Jovee Taylor. 95.0;
ing. Cuba has had it.s ups and 3000 full-year license plates were Ruth Parmalec, 95.5; Jeani Engle- force have sold 2559 Buick cars
downs since winning its freedom. sold at the Plymouth office of son. 95: Elburna Shrader, 94..5; in Plymouth and vicinity. This
Like unto our own country’s his the secretary of state from the Jack thristensen. 94.4; Margery is an outstanding record in itself.
It was in 1932 that he took on
tory. the best interests of the first of the year until the deadline Merrialm, 94.3: Carolyn Sanford,
masses have at times been be for 1940 plates last Friday. Febru 93.7: Robert Daniel, 93.4; Ruth the sales of Frigidairs. and since
trayed bv somi' of its former of ary 28. according to Frank Ram- Wellman. 93.2; James Zuckerman, that time he has sold 434 of these
ficials. But Cuba is on the way up bo, in.charge of the license of 93.1:^Jeanettc Welch 93.1; Paul cooling machines. In 1939 he
added thc Bendix ho.me laundry
and some of the annoying thin.gs fice.
These figures represent a con Harsiha. 93: Virginia Brockle- machine line, and during that
that tourists should civerlook will
h u r s ^ 92.6; Gloriette Galloway.
disappear as tlu’ country becomes siderable increase over last year’s 92.6; Mildred Brose. 92.5; Ger time he has sold 65 of these
sales
which
totaled
1400
half-year
machines.
more mature.
and 2600 fuii-year license tags. ard Blanton, 91.9; Jean? Blunk,
That is a record that any.one
* ^ * :1c + *
The greatest increase this year 91.9: Dorothy Ebersole. 91.9; Su can well be proud of, and Mr.
From either Miami or Key was in the number of half-year san Millard. 91.8: Dorisi Sliinn, Shear declared tlic other day
West an exceedingly low cost plate.s sold which is more signi 91.8; Orlyn Lewis. 91.7; Kathryn when he was reminded of the fact
trip can be arranged tnrough any ficant in view of the fact that Micol, 91.7: Phyllis Hawkins, that he had been in the auto sales
of the many tour groups that the half-year tags went on sale 91,7: Lloyd Crawford, 1 9 1 . 5 : business for twenty years, that
Johann?, McGraw. 91.2; iValbert he- hoped to make the next twenty
operate in Cuba. Because of the two weeks earlier last year.
Groth.
91.2: Jack Gettleson, 90.8: years far better than thc past
fact that the West Indies Travel
Two additional workers were
Service. Inc., is a Cuban owned hired to aid in the last-minute Betty Curlis. 90.7; Harold Fal twenty had been.
and Cuban inanagid organization, rush before the deadline. On Fri lot. 90.4: Bill McAninch. 90.3;
othe writer thought it best to take day, 742 license plates were sold- Berneice Kihahan, 90.2, and Lil
the tour arranged by this enter as compared with only 450 last lian Fisher. 90.
|
prising organization. It is man year. Follow'ing the deadline for
The class valedictorian and
aged by Carlos Blanco.-.a keenly 1940 plates on Saturday, an addi salutatorian will deliver speeches
intelligent .Cuban who is as fa tional 350 plates were sold. No at the Class Night program, at
miliar with whims of people in tin- le.s.s
than 100 telegrams were dis which seniors get together be
United Stati'.'; as he is uith t.he patched to Lan.sing for duplicate fore commencement to recall all
residents of his own country. For title.s during the last days of the their experiencs during their
A.ssessing of all properly wiithtunate. too. was this arran.gemcnt sale. Rambo stated.
four years of high schodl Com in the city will be started next
because theme was constantl.v witli
mencement exercises will be Saturday. March 15, according to
the group Julio Sollozo and
held June 19.
•‘^rno B, Thompson, city assessor.
Fire
Razes
Roof
of
Charles Odio, two Cuban guides
-o—
Fifty per cc-nt of the city’s build
ho not only knew all about the Leach Residence
N s teresting places \isited, but
A verv lovely surprise Ptu'ty was ing and new residences have- been
possess a liistorical and economic
Fire ruzi'd the roof and dam  given by Mrs. William' McCul plaec'd on field sheets and the
knowledge of their I'ounlrv tlial aged thc' .si'cond story of
lough and Mr.s. Fay Bro\\(n. Tues assessments enrtputed bcfnr<' ih''
made oui' visit of much more home of Erperson Loach at 509 day _e_vcning'. in the latter’s homo first of th<' yeaiij. and the b.-tlanee
than ordinary interest.
.'St Ann Arbor Trail Tue.s.day on Mill .street, when Mr.-i; Russell of the field wot]k aivj ti-,(. Hjv.'rimorning .at !) o'clock. According \ ’;<n Gilder was th,- guest of buiic.n of pergonal assessment
>jc *
Jfc
bl.’^nk; for iaies on personal
People of Cuba are mti n.-ely t'l Fire Chief Fred Wagenschiltz. hOnr r. Tiiere were 191 prcsimt property will fji'gin r - x i u-c<'k.
fire apparently started from who enjoyed games dii'ing the
proud of their great public build the overheated
Ta.vpayers ahe informed by
stove. The 'esti ryening after w'hich a most deli
ings. Right now interests in thc.se an
City
.■\s.sessor Thompson that in
damage, according to fire cious repast was served by the
vast structures seems to be a bit mated
tangible pcT.sonal proportv. such
men.
was
caboLit
$500.
The
prop
hostess.
Mr.s.
M.
G.
Hill;
of
Ann
out of step with some of the erty is owned by Elmer L. Smith
Arbor, v.as the only ouf-of-town as cash on hand, bank denosit.s.
other more pressing eeonomic of Northvillc.
notes, accounts receivable, bonds
guest.
i
problems of the island, but of
and securities are taxable now
course these matters will even
under the new* intangible tax
tually adjust thems. Ives. The
law. Act 301 of| the Public AeP'
capitol building at Havana is a
'-■f 1939. This aejt is administered
^ b e a u tifu l structuro. Embedded in
by the slate tax' commission,
the flror is a big diamond .said to
iniangilile per.sonal property val
be worth more than $40.0(J(i.
ues are not returnable t-o loea'
From this diamond marker all
■tssessors. Thisj intangible tax
distances in the island are meas
computation is deducted this yeai
ured. How long do you suppose
It was an exceedingly busy day in Tombstone. Arizima. the from thc regular personal prop
such a rich prize a.s this would re other dav when Charles H. Bennett of Plymouth and .'?omc fi’ii'iids erty tax for wl^ich blanks must
main in tlTc floor of the capitol visited that historic western landmark of early day killings, feuds be filed early ih April.
at Lansing or in Washington? and struggles, to see thc sights thereabouts.
“It is anticipated that assess
The fact that no effort ha.s ovm’
Yes. sir. it was a busy day in Tombstone, writes Mr. ‘Bennett ment valuations this year for thc
been made to molest this valuable Durhig the three hours he spent in this hustling, bustling corner of I'cvy of the July; 1 city taxes will
jewel easily accessible to the wesfern activity, he saw three people oh the streets, two automobiles show an increase of approxi
public, attests Cuban respect for and two dogs.
'
,
mately- $65.000.said Mr. Thompits government.
The Dostmistress of Tombstone confirmed Mr. Bennett-s obser scn. "It is also possible that there
*******
vation—that it was an exceedingly busy day on the stress, es may be some Jcha.nge in land
The matter of taxation seems to pecially if there were three people on the streets of Tombstone, valuations in the business dis
be one that Cuba lias yet to work where some 50 years ago there lived some 15.000 minors, prospec trict because pf the improve
out. Users of gasoline pay 32 tors. saloon keepers, painted women and bow-legged cowboys. Its ments in new stores and build
ends a gallon, of which 17 population now is less than 300.
ings made during the year." Thc
cents is a gas tax, probably the
“Tombstone has more stores than Plymouth, but the-trouble total assessment valuation in th<=
highest tax on gasoline anywhere with them is that most of them are closed dow'n for 'financial re  city last year totaled $5,405,100,
in the world, where it is used ex pairs’'or the walls are tumbling down. This certainly would be a according to C i t y - Treasurer
tensively. On the other hand Cuba quiet place to die." wrote Mr. Bennett in his description of :the for Charles Garlett.
has no tax upon real estate. It mer mining center of the southwest that made history^ because of
Mr. Thompson explains further
has no income fax. One can its crimes, killings aind lawlessness.
to taxpayers that a set deprecia
readil.v understand the influences
“Boothill Graveyard" is the name of the burial'place at Tomb tion of three per cent is credited
back of such a tax system. But. stone of numerous notorious bandits of the early days in the south yearly. Depreciation credits are
as previously stated. Cuba is a west. One gravestone marks the burial place of five men. with a computed every' three years, and
young country. These are prob notation^on the grave marker that all of the five were :‘'legally the last credits were given in
lems that will eventually be hanged" on March 28. 1884. Few of the early residents of Tombstone 1939, making the next credit fall
worked out.
due next year. ■
died a natural death, say old timers.
*******
Mr. Bennett is thoroughly enjoying his stay at Tucson, where j
-rOWomen visitors to the capitol he says the weather is warm and there is plenty of sunshine. Th’e ’ Mr. and Mrs. 'William V. Clarke
uilding cannot enter the struc- arid section of the southwest is fast becoming a populai* winter spent a few days in Chicago this
(Continued on page 5)
I
vacation center for residents of northern states. '
■
i week.
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Fire Destroys

;
|
i
' Two families are homeless as
, the result of a fire which destroy
ed tlic home of Attorney John
Nelson, Five Milo and Bradner
roads in Phoenix subdivision,
early Saturday morning.
The' Nelsons, who built the
modern, six-room home with at
tached garage only a year and a
half ago, planned to move out
Saturday, and the Carl Schusters
of Harvey street who purchase-d
the Nelson residence had planned
to move in Saturday. As a result
of the fire which burned thc
Nelson residence to the ground,
thc Neisons arc living at their
daughter’s home across the street,
and th^' Schusters arc' sta.ying
with Mrs. Schuster’s brother and
.sister-in-law. Mi’, and Mi\s. Her
man Bakhaus.
Three guards at the House of
Correction, who were driving
home from their work, sighted
the roof of the Nelson home
aflame. They reported the fires
arousing the sleeping Nelsons
just before ihe roof caved in.
Thc Plymouth fire department
answered the call, but according
to Chic f Fred Wagenschutz,
there was no hope of saving any
of the property when they a r
rived on the scene. Damage was
estimated at more than $10.GUO.
Valuable household furnishing.s,
many of which were stored in the
attic, were a total loss. Thc
source of the fire is unknown.
----------- C)-----------

Nelson Residence

New Buildings
N ear Completion
Two new commercial build
ings ’ now under construction in
Plymouth will bo completed in
the near future. Thc new C. F.
Smith store on Penniman ave
nue is scheduled for completion
by March 15, according to Con
tractor Daniel S. Mills, and the
new orofcssional center building
on West Ann Arbor Trail will be
completed by tlic end of the
month, according to Contractor
Richai'd Widmaier.
The exterior of the profession
al center building has been com
pleted with yellow face brick
across the iront. and white lime
brick on the side and rear walls,
and large casement windows in
each of the ofTice suites. The subflooring and roof are now comnleted, and the plaster work on
the interior walls lias just been
started.
A vutal of 12 building permits
for constructions v a l u e d a t
$12,995 were issued during the
month of February. Thc two com
mercial jobs for which permits
were taken out include an addi
tion. 42x57 feet, to the Plymouth
Plating Works at Farmer and
Amelia streets, and (he construc
tion of a fnur-familv apartment
I 'jilding. 23x80 feet, at 945 Wing
.'greet be'wern Foi'cst and Harvey
.strorl.'. The addition to thc Plvm' nth Plating Works of which
Henry Hondorp and Frank Hend
erson are owners is nearly com'’'Ifted. according to Contractor
Mills. The biiildinc of the proDosed apartment building is pend
ing a zoning decision of the board
of appeals to bo determined Mon
day, March 10.
The only new home construct
'd during Fi'bruarv was a fiveroom frame house at 724 Pacific
■’venue bc'tween Farmer and
Junction streets, at an estimated
CCS* of $4,000, bv V. M. Pilgrim
of Ncrthville.
The balanci' of the building
Permits were issued for additions
and repairs "to homes and busi
ness oftices.

----------0----------GOODFELLOWS TO MEET
MARCH 12

The Plymouth Old New.'bnys’
and Goo('fellows’ association will
meet at the city hall next Wed
nesday evening. March 12. at 7:30
o’clock, at which President Harry
Brown v.-ill appoint committees
for the ensuing year.

Did You Know That
No pirates gold, but ancient
treasure none-the-less will be
found at the card party, March
12fPlace—Masonic Temple; Time,
1:30 p.m.; Sponsors Our Lady of
Good Counsel Parish. Admission
35- cents. Table and door prizes,
refreshments, entertainment.
The Garden club says—Plant
lilacs and beautify our city.

Year in Advance

Plpouth Schdols File State's
Second Claim for Federal Grant
City to Condemn

Uniisual Honors
For lihis Candidate

P roperty for
P ark Development
Commission Passes
Preliminary Readings
of Trailer Ordinance
A resolution was passed by thc
city commission at its meeting
Monday night to institute condciruiation proceedings for lot
434 of Plat 15 on Holbrook ave
nue adjacent to the Louise Mark
ham parksite for street improve
ments and park developments
this spring. The late Louise Mark
ham deeded her property on Hol
brook avenue between Stark
weather and Plymouth road,
which contains more than half an
acre of ground, to the city last
July.
Thc city plans to develop this
park site this spring and with thc
additional property to be acquir
ed by condemnation, to open
C. SMITH
Farmer street through to Hol
brook and eventually develop a
It i.v noli often that a .slate pol
park drive around to Plymouth itical coii\iention steps out of its
road.
wav to "(Irait ■ a candidate for
The proposed trailer and tour- public office, but that is just what
(Continued an page 5)
happemd the oilier day oxer at
----------- o----------Grand Rapids win n LiRov C.
Smith, fii nid Wayne county
highway engmeer-manager. xx-as
given the Republican nopiination
for state liglnvay commission.r
xx’ithout a contest. There were
three or foar well knoxvn highway
men who were candidates for
1 In keeping with its practice of tile honor, but when they wore
cfTering employes all possible ad advised that Wayne county’s
vantages. the Wall Wire ■ Pro well known official miglit bo inducts Company has just installed cuerd to accept the nr,minaiion.
a group hospitalization plan.
they iinm •■diatcly withdrew and
Supplementing tlic present plan offen d hi$; their unlimited s u p 
of group life and accident and port.
sickness insurance which has beeir
So it pur-'-' l" do a good job. no
in effect for some, time, this ad mnt t i r \v|at tin' job might be.
dition will afford company em Mr. .Smitht had i very vote in the
ployes complete protection.
state convimtion. not one dele
Tlie acquiring of the plan was gate voting against him.
negotiated through Harold Curtis,
Wayne county probably iias
local representative for the Con tile mosl[ outstanding highway
necticut General Life Insurance and park f system of any metrocompany of Hartford.
poiitan diitricl in the xvorld. and
---------- 0---------its develapinent lias been due
largely tfi tlie efforts, and fdreCoast Artillery Unit
sight
of I\|r. Smith. Residents, in
Goes to Fort Sheridan
and aboiil Plymouth need not
be told of what he has done in
Twelve volunteers in the 210th this
part cf thc state. Every one
Coait Artillery unit from thc
familier with his amazingly
Plymouth district entrained Tues is
^lighway and park pro
day for Fort Sheridan. Illinois. beneficial
His; host of friends in
They arc First Sergeant Stanley jects.
A l l e n , Privates John Nelson. Wayne county plan to put loa'lh
every effoi-t to have him elcclcd
Earl Beckwith, Roy Westfall, stale
commissioner, so
Elmer Fulton. Fred Drews. Har that allhigl'lxvav
offMichigan
have the
old Hills, Clyde LasSlett Donald services of such an can
out-standing
Peek. Gilbert Rohde, Orin Horn
highway fcfl’icial as Mr. Smith.
and Norman Jackson.
Oni' of thcf secrets of his rem ark
-----------------------able si.'C'ci 6s in Wayne- county has
EX-SERVICE MEN
been due lo the fact that he has
MEET MARCH 11
kept pnlilijL's out of the road bw.siThc Ex-Service Men’.s ciub of nes.s—and I that is wiiat xvi'ti hap
Plymouth will hold a dinner pen in Mijcliigan if he should, be
meeting next Tuesday evening. I lecti d sltite highway commis
[
March 11, at 6:30. to be followed sioner.
—(------ o-------- ■—
by an evening of entertainment
and till' initiation o f n e w
Mrs. Tljumas Gray is scriuusmembers.
ly ill in Fiord hospital.
A

Wall Wire Adopts

H ospitalization

Mrs. William Lomas, N e^burg, Finds
Long-Lost Brother, Missing 31 Years
“Stranger titan fieliun" is the li.sttfl ill i re.si.'icncc on Ki r d n story of M:'S. William Lomas of val avcr.u; near St_. Clair on the
Is! .'..do ( if Dc’tioh. f)n F'clnuiiry
•Horlon r.iad, Newburg. and her
long-Io.-t young brother. E. David 2. un; niiounr; d, ihov called
ffoimd 'W
'Wi.s;.
marWt'sn who XXI re re-united two ;1,(';•(■ :k:i1 ffoL’id
i.-'l. now irtarweeks ago after a lapse of 31 rit u and ■Jie lalh.'f of four eh;!V. ars during which Mrs. Lomas dren. .^! ■riiv.s., n;. he is i mployid
knew nothing of her brother’s in 1h(' c'lj
■ijnstruclion department
xvhrreabouts. .After 31 years of of IIk' Diftroit Edison compcUiy,
ir.quiry and search. Mrs. Lomas stationed Sn Trenton.
on a chance clue located her
“A.s soon LIS he saw Sadie (Mr.-.
“missing" brother onlv 25 miles L'lir.a . 1. o recognized her as his
away in Detroit on February 12. sisti'T, s?id Mr. Lomas who. is
Mrs. Lomas last sa'v her broth the ioin;- '•ner of the Lomas and
er in April, 1910 at their family Lockwoix Grcenhuu.‘(es in Newhomo in Pawtucket, Rhode Island, burg,
j
just.before he jf«ned the United
W' .-t, tfo-.x 50 vears old. traced
States Nax-y and started on a his fii.s'.ofy durin.g the intervfncareer of travels which took him inc yeaiL explaining that up'in
around the globe. Mr. and Mr.s. his di.scliprge from the navv, he
Lomas were married in Paxv- e?me torDetmil lo tr.v to locate
tueket in 1.905, and left there in Mrs. Lor aas. wl',0 had since mo’v1910 lo come to Detroit. They ( d to lewburg Unable to find
brought with them Mrs. Lomas’ her. Iv [took up his musical ca
mntlicr. Mrs. Julia A. West, who reer, pliving with orchestras trt
died five days after moving to the oldfcapital. Madison. Riviera
Detroit.
and Annex theatres in Detroit.
As West continued his journeys Whili In the navy, he had been
xvi'.h the navy I'P remote corners a cornit plavtr and later batrdof the world, letters became less masterjof the- United States Niavy
frequent and finally all rhembers band,
ith the advent of talking
of the family lost track of, him. pictun ? and the disappearance of
In 1926. Mrs. Lomas wrote to thc mu.sic and stage shows in the
Navx' Department in Washington, large Detroit theatres. West driftD. C. to find out if her brother cd intt) selling real estate for the
had been discharged from serv Frisk (!}ihkorn
firm in Detroit.
■
ice. Missing to his family during Then
’Came the depression years
4he war vears, they wondered if when no one could sell or aucpossibly West had been killed in tior. rbal estate. Wc.st finally conbattle. A reply"'from the Navy nectei. with the Detroit Edison
Department revealed West had company
been honorably idischarged and emplqyed. xvith whom he is no-w
returned to civilian life—some
Mrs, Lomas’ long search for
where.
In January. Mr, and Mrs. her brother culminated in a dinLomas returned East for a visit ner fii r their two families at the
with relatives, and Mrs. Lomas’. Lomap residence a week ago Suneldest brother. George West, re day xji’hich was an occasion for
ported that he had heard indirect- ■great rejoicing. Mrs. Lomais is
that Brother David was living in very happy to have found her
Detroit. Upon their return, the misstng” brother, and th e Lomas
Lomases consulted the city dir children are glad they have four
ectory, and found E. David West new. liousins.

L

'Supt. G. A. Smitli
Confers on Aid

I a t W ashington
BilJ Introduced for
150 Million Aid Grant
to Defense Centers
Plym outh’s request for a
federal school aid grant of
$190,000 is the second claim
on file from the state of Mich
igan for increased facilities
made necessary by nationaldefense activities, it vs^as learn
ed by George A. Smith, super
intendent of Plym outh schools,
last Thursday when he was in
W ashington, D. C. to check
on the status of the reque;st
filed by the Plym outh board
of education in T a n u a r v .
Rumrmlendent Smith stopped i'l
Washingl-'-'n last xvi'i-k after at
tending the National Eduralioo
association’s'convention in Atlan
tic City.
Camp Cu.ster in Battle Creek
filed a prior claim for federal ai_f’.\^
and the third reoucst from Miehit^an i- for the construction I'f a
United Stati;s tank plant on Gra
tiot avenue in Oakland and Ma
comb counties.
With Congres.<man Georgi'
Don-dfi-o. .Suoerinterid('nt Smith
called upon Representative Fritz
C. Lanliam of Texas xvho has in
troduced House Bill No. 3570
rarrying an appropriation of
.$15h.f)00,0(i0 to care for need.s de
riving . from national-d c f e n s e
activities.
From his discussion with li'gi.-lators and xvitii tlie rommissioner of education in thi' Di'partmen-t of Interior. Superintetulcnl
Smith stated. “WTielher Plymouth
receives anv federal aid and th'*
amount to be reccivid will he
determined by the reality of tlw'
apparent need., when federal in
vestigators come to Plvmouth'. It
xvill be recalled that the Plvmoulh hoard of edui'ation made, a
request for funds for an addition
to the high school building, and
also for the construction of a
gra.-’e unit on thi' recentIv p u r
chased .site near Robin.son sub
division."
“Thc problem e-f school a t
tendance is complieati d bv a i.-on■siderable influx of additional
.students because of a munitio-.s
factory x\ Inch is being built xvilhin our school district b.v Ihe
K( Iscy-Haycs Wheel company,
and because of the four units of
thi' Ford Motor company locatid in or so near to Plymouth
that the increased defense activi
ties enlarge materially the num.bi r of people emplGycd in the.se
units and also thc number of
children alterding mir schools.'.’
ei-ciared Superintendent Smith in
a li'Uer to the federal office iff
eriucation in Januar,y.
In ills report to the federal
g o v e r n m e n t . Superintendent
Smith estimated that the-re xvoulcl
he an additional 500 children m
til!' gradi' schools bv September,
1941. and an additional 358
(hilciren in the higli school nextfall. necessitating the addition nf
.several ne-w teaeher.s.
The total cnrollmemt in Plxin
outh sc.hnols at the. bi ginning '.f
the second stmes*er in Febru.-i*--.'.‘■;.s ],,930. only 36 ,«hort eif the
St !i. ol’s max.mum capacity, whicli
threatens
inriutcns to pre.si nt a problent
n’*' next faall.
^Copiis oeif these- statistics and
al petition for federal
‘l

aid have been prepared and disribulcd among mc/nbers of the
'riled States Congress.
—c

Truck Crushes
Northville Youth
D.'ii-'.vin 'M. Giadman, 21. (,[
N--.r;‘-vii!' rteeivid i-'crious iriti rna! injurii.s when he wa.s
caught hi txveen a coal delive.-'v
truck- md a house at 190 Blunk
s'.rr ( I last Satur-dav afternoon.
Mr. G);idm;in aecomnnnied Mel'.in S'lckow. 17. of 1425 Plym
outh road, truck drivir for tl; Pixmouth Lumhor and Ci-al co|noany. on h.i.- delix'cry routes all
da.v Saturday. When .Snekow
went to the home of Euger. *
Eenson at 199 Blunk street to d, live? an order of coal, Gladmun
went to the back of the tru^k
to help guide Sockow in back
ing up to thc coal xx-jndow.
According to police, Sockow
iost control of the truck momen
tarily when his foot slipped off
the clutch as he tried to back thi'
truck over the curb, crushing
Giadman between the truck and
thf house. Giadman was taken
to University hospital in Ann Ar
bor whore his condition is
regarded as serious.
---------- :-0-----------

Mrs. Charles Beyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Jervis Wendleind snent
the week-end at Pontiac, visiting
the home of Mrs. Russell
Themm.

TT

I !•

Federal Income Taxes Due
TA X ES PAID BY M A R R IED M AN
W IT H NO CH ILD R EN

KERRY’S BARN

Eight Mile Road, between Middle Belt and Farmington Roads

ALFRED TRAVIS’ ORCHESTRA
Mr. Post, caller
Admission, 30 cents

T he Townsend Pancali^e Dinner
of Pancakes - Sausages - Syrup - Coffee etc.
will be served from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY, MARCH 13,
at
Children Under 12 — 25c

COME, AND SPEND THE BALANCE OF THE EVENING
PLAYING CARDS

THE PLYMOUTH TOWNSEND CLUB

l

S P R IN G . .
«

&.Dyer^

Schrader Funeral Home
F u n e r a l D ir e c to r s

I

P h o n e 7 8 1 -W
^

Plymouth, Michigan

M ic h is a n 's m ost m odern a n d co m p le te
fun eral se rv ic e is at yO ur co m m an d - w e are a b le to se rv e efficien tly is e c a u s e
our eq u ip m e n t is up to the m inute an d
c a p a b ly h a n d le d .

The American Legion has two wheel chairs, which may
^be borrowed by anyone, free of charge.
The Ex-Service Men's club will hold a dinner meeting
on Tuesday. March 11. at 6:30 o'clock.
Fried cake and cookie sale. Friday, March 7. by Wonian's
society, Methodist church. Orders taken. Deliveries
made. Phone 353.
The Plymouth Old Newsboys' and Goodfellows' asscxriat' n will meet at the city hall on Wednesday, March
1 at 7:30 o'clock.
A sp- ial meeting of the Order of the Eastern Star will
be held at the Masonic Temple on Tuesday evening,
March 18,

L A U N D R Y S E R V IC E

2 0 " o D IS C O U N T J i ,

G arages Built

--------- 0-----------

E le c tric

R e frig e ra tio n
S e rv ic e

'Service on all Makes'
P H O N E 227 ,

G. E. TOBEY
765 W ipg Street
Plym outh, Michigan

SHOES from
S. L BRADER’S
Northville

Visit our shoe department . . . You will find a most complete Ilpe of
popular priced shoes for men, women and children.

MEN’S WORK SHOES

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

Petej’s Diamond Brand - Retan Uppers.
Composition Soles.

Petcr’% Diamond Brand and Endicott ^ojmson.
New Spring styles. Black or hrowrj.
A wonderful lvalue at

Special a t --$1.98
GROWING GIRLS’

SPORT OXFORDS
Rubber or leather sekv.' -uafer, saddle oxfords
and in.i cas’"s.
20 styles to c’nooso from at

.98 p r .

1 ..

$1.00 pr.

☆

C lo v e r d a le
F a rm s D a ir y

Phone 234

or straps. Black or brown
Sizes up to 3 at

Sportsm en’s Show

Don’t Forget

Have you checked your Spring wardrobe yet?
Doesn’t your suit m rd clt'aning? . . . Your
sportswear brightening? Your Spring dresses
. . . do they look as gay as they should? You’ll
find unexpected eciaiomy in having your
Spring clothes cleaned here . . . Our superb
cleaning method will bring you satisfying
experience in bettf'r-cleaned, rejuvenated
clothes.

*Children’s Oxfords

For GOOD
HEALTH,
drink a lot of
PURE MILK!

Opens M arch 8

and with it A NEW
DRY CLEANING
SEASON . . .

Ambulance on Call

^ h a n J^ sl

Members of the Rotarv club
The class of 1942 has chosen
en.joycd an. excellent talk last
Earl Stevens and hi$ nine-piece
Friday by Professor Robert H.
orchestra to play at the annual
We are njore than grateful to our many
McDowell of the University of
J-Hop to be held on March 21, at
friends who remembered us on the
Michigan regarding the present
9 o’clock in the high School audi
situation in the Balkans. The
torium.
event of the opening of our new hotel
speaker who has spent some 14
The theme of tne. J-Hop this
Years in the Balkans presented
year commemorates the purchase,
in Northville .. . May we also thank you
of “Seward’s Folly,” Alaska, from
hrst hand information from per
sonal observation on conditions
for the many beautiful flowers and in-Russia 74 years ago; almost to
in those countries. Professor Mc
the day March 30. The ante-room
vite you to visit us frequently.
is to bo decorated as an Alaskan
Dowell appeared before the club
coastal steamer. The ivalls of the
last May and many of'the things
gymnasium are to be covered
he said at that time have since
The home of delicious chicken and
with pictures depicting Alaskan
come about.
scenery. The ceiling, to be cov
A representative of the social,?
unusually tender steaks
ered with fireproof drepe paper
security board in Detroit will bc[i
first used successfully at the New
the guest speaker at the next Ro-f|
Year’s Eve dance, will'be an aur
tary meeting Friday (today). Hej,
ora of colors as found in the
wiir answer any questions memrb
“Northern Lights.”
bers may offer about social sejEarl Stevens’ .orchestra, very
curity taxes and will explain the
popular in Ann Arbor, has play
entire social security act for the
ed several engagements at the
benefit of emplovers.
ANDREW SAMBRONE, Prop.
Michigan Union and the Woman’s
Nominations for the board of
League there and at the I. M. A.
directors for the ensuing year will
auditorium at Flint and the Flint
be presented at Friday’s meeting*'
Junior College.'The orchestra has
for
thp April election of officers”
played for formal dances at
The nominating committee, con A
school in Bloomfield Hills,' Pon
sisting of Andrew Dunn, as chair-l'
tiac, Sturgis and Ypsilanti, Fea
March 15 is the deadline for paying federal income faxes. With
tured with the o r c h e s t r a personal exemptions reduced from $2,500 to $2,000 for heads of fam- man and Ford Lyndon and Stuart!
Dubee, will present a list of la:
are two vocalists, A1 Burt and
i
ilies, and from $1,000 to $800 for single persons, approximately 2,000,- nomincoes.
Johnnie Howard.
---------0---------]
The general chairrrian of the 000 more returns will be filed this year. More taxes will be collected , „
i
ti
affair is Russell Ash, assiste<J by because personal exemptions are lower, surtaxes are higher, and beevery man word
Louis Kolin, in charge of the cause 10 per cent has been added for national defense.
such
as
you,
and
every life a lifq
; decorations committee, and Jane
_
vpurs. this earth would bci
‘ Lehman, in charge of executive
God’s paradise.—Phillips Brooksl
; committees. The other chairmen
---------- 0---------J
' are as follows: Louis Kolin, ceil
The
good
must
have
superior
ing decoration;; Jack Baker, conunderstanding. They arc the only
Istruction; James Arigan, lighting;
ones
who can classify people as
j Velma Stokes, decorations: Nancy
Mr, and Mrs. I. O. Hitt, daughgood and bad.
i McLaren, floor; Donald Folsom, ^ ter, Shirley, son, Terrance, Mr.
check rooms; Virginia: Garrison, ' and Mrs. Odene Hitt and daugh
' refreshments; Douglas Lorenz, ter, Sharon, Mrs. H. A. Pease,
Many sportsmen and -outdoor
music; Joan -Steinhurst, invita- ' Mr. and Mrs.' Vernel Hitt and enthusiasts from Plymouth plan
I tions; Frances Weed, chaperones; daughter, Sharon, Mrs. H. A. to attend the Michigan Sports
i Jim Sexton, programs; and Pease, Mr. and Mrs. Vernel Hitt men’s and Boat Show which will
' George Chute, publicity. Assist . and daughters, Cornelia and Iris, open at noon Saturday at Con Scotty'sBadio Service
Phone 9
ing these committees are the class Mr. and Mrs. Vernel Hitt, Jr., of vention Hall in Detroit. This
^advisors, Mis.s Kiliham, Miss Saf- this city, and Mrs. Jayson Day of year’s Michigan show is believed Radios - Refrigerators
for
fell. Miss Hearn, Mr, Ingram, Mr. East Detroit, attended the fifty- io surpass the great national
j Campbell and Mr. Latfure.
Appliances
seventh wedding anniversary cel shows in New York and Chicago.
Delivery
I The Junior Hop ii.ain invita- ebration of the former’s parents, Although hunting, boating and Your radio checked and push
: tional dance and invitations may : Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Hitt, fishing are the predominating buttons adjusted in vour honu'
; be secured from Joan Steinhurst. i in Bryan. Ohio, Sunday.
features of an outdoor show, the
for SLOO."^
« H
e«
Marie-Ann Miller, Rutih Drews, I
event in Detroit has been expand
Cecilia Herbert. VirginialDunham, : Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Lyons and ed to include an extensive golf
461 Jener Place
and Gladys Davison.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gerst of Lan driving range, a large colorful
Plymouth; Mich.
The chaperones for the Junior sing, wc'rc dinner guests, Sun archery range, an aviation and
Hop will be: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. day. of Mrs. Effie Howe and son, military display and numerous
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Cj J. Dyk- Clifton.
camping and travel exhibits.
* ♦ * ,
house. Mr. and Mrs. C.’ H. Buz
Hunting dogs, beagles and Alas
zard. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Strong,
Mrs. George M. Chute will be kan huskies will be prominently
- Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fischer. Mr. hostess at a dessert bridge Tues- benched in settings appropriate
and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpafrick. Mr. : day when she entertains the to the breeds.
CLEA N ER
and Mrs. G. S. Burr, Mr.,and Mrs. members 'of her contract bridge
The hours of the show each day
R. J. Lorenz, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. club.
will be from noon to 11 p.m. wun
Chute. Mr. and Mrs. O. Reamer,
entertainment performances in
SANITEX
PROCESS
’ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wcedi Mr, a;nd
the pool at 3 and 8:30 p.m. The
Mr.
and
Mrs;
Ralph
J.
Lorenz
Mrs. J. J. McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. and sons, Robert' and Douglas, show is sponsored by the Detroit
E. C. Drews and Mr. and Mrs. I were entertained at dinner in the Sportsmen’s Congress, w h o s e
Men’s Suits and
J B. Folsom.
Resident
Lloyd
Eagan
announces
home of Mrs. Lorenz’ sister,-Mrs.
Topcoats ______
-o-Francis Halstead in Farmington. that there will be no extra charges Ladies’ Plain Coats,
The cub reporter sfill says
to view any of the feature ex
***
“Rev. Jones.” but it might be
hibits
in the show.
Suits and Dresses _
Mrs. Glenn Jewell will be
worse. At least he doesn’t say hostess
The
animal
attractions
will
in
to
her
contract
bridge
CASH & CARRY
^
“Hon. Jones.”
group Tuesday afternoon, when clude a cage of four chimpanzees,
;
ONE-DAY
SERVICE
REQUEST
■she entertains at dessert preced a den of six playful bears, an
It is easier to porcciye error ing bridge.'
other cage of trick-performing
B ET TER q u a l it y ,
than to find truth, for the former
* *
Alaskan beans, ton springer span
lies on the surface, and Is easily
iels
retrieving
diving
ducks
in
Mrs. Kimbal Bartlett and Mrs.
seen, while the latter lies in the Lyman
Curtis and infant daugh a water pool,' and several live
depth where few are willing to ter. Sandra
Lee, of Brightmoor, fish exhibits. Michigan’s Conser
search for it.—Goethe.
Iwere luncheon guests, 'Tuesday, vation department will display
the largest exhibit ever placed in
of Mrs. Harry S. Davis.
a sperts show. The show will be
•
«
*
No Down Payment
Mrs. Willard Geer entertained complete with displays of live
the Ambassador bridge club, ducks in a 'oig duck pond and
“ 3 Stores in Your Vicinity —
Thursday, at a luncheon and cages of upland game birds, and
E-Z TERMS! ■
afternoon of bridge.
canoe tilting and log roiling con
Plym outh: 774 Penniman Ave.
* * *
FIELD GARAGE CO.
tests
in
a
large
water
pool
giv.en
*
Ypsilanti: 14 N. W ashington
R. L. Hills will be hostess
14102 Marlowe, Detroit to Mrs.
by a group of rugged north
W ayne: 2925 N. W ashington
her
contract
bridge
group
on
VE. 61759 •
Wednesday evening, March 11.
woods guides.

S o c ie ty

IS COM IN G

C leaners

^ M a n y

Hotel Northville

TH E GRANGE HALL
Adults — 40c

R otarians H ear
T alk on Balkans

J-Hop M arch 21

Modern and Old-Time Dancing
Every Saturday Night

j

Friday, March 7, 1941
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$ 2 .^
Others up to $5
}

i

;
PETER’S DIAMOND BRAND :

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS
or straps. Good leather soles. Widths A to D.
Sizes up to 3 at

$1.98 pi*.

S. L BRADER
DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main St.
Northville'
Open Every Evening Until 8 O’clock

Ladies’ Novelty

DRESS SHOES
Pumps, straps and ties.
Gabardine and patents.

Only $1.98 Ipr.

In terestin g
The Fathers fought to win for
us certain rights which are inalien'able if we don’t stop fight
ing.
The Baltimore' oriole is the only
bird that has a lattice window
in its nest and a door that closes
ji’ben the mother enters.
If it be po.ssible, as much as
licth in you, live peaceably with
all men.—Romans 12:18.
Only what feeds and fills the
sentiment with unworldliness, can
give peace and good w'ill towards
men.—Mary Baker Eddy.- ■
The amount of crude oil avail
able in this country is estimated
for January, 1, 1939, as 17,348,000.000 barrels the highest in the
history of the country.
George Chisholm of Yonkers, N.
Y.. claims to have originated a
! non-fattening potato. He calls the
j new vcgetalDle “topato.”
' Fertilizing of eggs in labora; torics with acids, alkalies and
salts has been announced. Eggs
1 u.sed are from sea urchins, star
fish. worms, snails and frogs.
'1,'he pupil of the eye is so called
from the Latin word pupilla,
meaning little doll, because you
can see a small miniature of
; vourself in another’s eye.
For increasing thread-area in
1 sheet metal there
is made a
square clinch-on nut \»1aich is
cold-drawn, held to close toleri ances. yet at low cost.

%

Announcing th4 O pening
of |The

Plymouth Housekeeping Shopr
a t 628 Soutlij Main Street
Featikring A Complete Line of
IWESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS
- - IRONERS
I
W A SH Eks - ELECTRIC RANGES
and
Zenith an d lv|[otorola
i

RAD10S
$69.95

City of Plymouth
Trailer and Tourist
Camp Ordinance

and Your Old Radio

Notice is hereby given .that a
public hearing will bedheW at
the City Hall on Monday eve
ning. March 17; 1941. at 7:30
p. m. for the purpose of re
viewing the proposed Trailer
and Tourist Camp Ordinance
for the City of Plymouth.
Ample opportunity will be
given for all to participate in
such hearing.

C. H. ELLIOTT
City Manager

March 7 and 14, 1941 '

MODEL 105567

Regular Price—$89.95
$20 Trade-in Allowarvce

OPENING SPECIAL
2 f o r $ 3 9 .5 0

d u o -t h e |^ m

Includes Hand Vac and
Floor Cruiser
Reg. Value--$58.90

Circulators - Waiter Heaters

Get Yours While the Special Pr r
is in Effect

j

NOTICE

VACUUM CLEANER

i
f

Owned jointly bv Charles Gustin and Kenneth Swain and
specializing in sales and service on new and used electrical
'appliances.

PLUMBING AND FIXTURES—Gustini plumbing is well known4n this locality for
dependable workmanship . . . Let us instjall your plumbing . . . Call us for Service.
RADIO REPAIR SERVICE!—on all makes of home and auto radios. WorkiTOaranteed. Bring in your old set for a check-up today . . . Estimates without oblieMfon.

ri

628 S. Main St.

Plym outh

w

'■
'

. .
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It P a y s td ^ o p

P eter P an Pink SaliUon

W h e r e Q u a lit y C o u n t s

1-lb. can 15c

Campbell’s Tom ato Soup

3 cans 20^
Scot

G orton’s M other A nn Codfish 1-lb. box 25c

CAMPBELL’S BEANS

4 sm. cans 25^

Towels
Scot

SW AN SO AP
3 large bars . . 2 5 c
medium bar . . . 5c

Deep Sea Red Salmon

1-

CALIFORNIA PRUNES

2- lb. box 11c

TEXACO MOTOR OIL

8-qt. can 89c

SWEET LIFE

tall
cans

I]

]-lb. can 25c

I

3 bars 17c

2 lb . j a r

46-OZ.

Royad Spied

2 46 dz* cans

32(
34c
.. 19c

V

Oxydbl
Oxydiol
Oxydbl

2
3

Large
small
giant

•

12V2c|

ca n

L a tg e S iz e
46-oz.
can

^ h ip s O

2

lo r

,^=:=

R o ast

Beef P o t
ROAST

Picnic Cut

Lower Cuts

Pork

Skinless
V ien n as

lb

Hockless Smoked

|

Picnics

|i

16

is ii
i

FRESH GROUND
BEEF
* “
Sugar Cured Sliced 1

BQCOII

doz 21c
17c
12-oz.

p k g ..

O

R o l l e d R ib |

5^'

ROAST of
'
BEEF

F ancy
Sugar Cured

SLAB BACON
]

In Piece

Ocean Perch
FILLETS

“ 21c

P O R K
L O I N

Nestle‘s Senii-swdet

ROAST

lb
q

RIN G
lb 1 0 c
BO LO G N A
P ure

I V lC

LA R D
Armour's Star

B aked
HAMS

Chocoldte 2^^^

Rib End

>>15! » 1 6 '

L^er

lb.

JesBO

H O N EY
s

lb.

O LEO
Fancry Comb

- —

No. IV i

J u ic e

•]

--------------------------------- 7
^
1

3 lb s. 2 S c

EOGS

M b. pkg. 15(|

D o l e ’s P i n e a p p l e

'‘ 2 3 ' ■ 2 1 ' -‘ I Z

Goldendale .

CHEESE

i

A m e r ic a n B e a u ty

Center Cuts

F lo u r

Michigan Mild

No. 2 can 12V2Ci

Val V ita Peaches

Tissues

500
size

>ja r 14<

*

PO RK 1 L e g or R u m p
CHOPS
of VEAL 1

S w e e t L ife

BUTTER

B. & M. CORN RELISH

D o e s k in

1

2 cans

Brookfield

6 Va-lb. pkgs. 25<i

BABBITT’S CLEA NSER

Tomato

3-lb. box 19c

MACARONI

KR*SPY CRACKERS

3 tall cans 20c

Tissue

SW EETHEART FLAKES , 5-lb. pkg. 25i

3 cans 10c

I 1#

Florida Gold Blended
Orange & Grapefruit

BU H ER

,I

HONEY DEW PEAS

,

Juke

pkg. 19i

6 bars 25c

c
U

Peanut Butter |

EATIES

FELS NAPTHA SOAP

P et or C arnation Milk
g fl

h

1-lb. can 19c

Diinker’s Club Coffe^^

S w e e t L ife

S w e e Y L ife

^

M acaroni or Spaghetti

CAMAY SOAP

M ilk 4

lb. can 25c

-L /2
Short Ribs of
BEEF
<
Lean & Meaty

J esso

Coffee
Carrdts
Parsnips or

Grapefruit

F resh
O Y ST E R S

■‘ 2 ? ! “ 1 ?
L

F

’ S

- 23c “ 2 4 ' j j j

Flbrida

Shaink Half

M

A

R

K

E

8 4 3 P e M u d m a n lA v e . P h o n e *
:

i

T

35c
25c
49c

Menus
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Businesswomen
Study Government
Mi'p-.i)'
(.'[ in-.’ Plymouth
{j:!si:'.c: ;m.t I’''! U
'V.!-.
1 1 ). :i',ciu!)
;< liinimr,
at ’h'.’ (.''nrl '- MoK. iir.i Ha!! m Vp>ilanti la-'t Moruiax’

lA.'r'om.

Tfi ■ t'a'i.'- !'■ I' t!'i. . a' •
"Kvali.'a' II'.; ^I. ■'.'i I'l ."I Ml S' -r\
Mi'’'; ??
Sathi I'lanr'
opiMU.' til" on yram -.ilh a rl.scu.<s!oii of t!io
v.'ork
in tho '■ta.tr. afiiT v.hiah sh.' intivducc'd Mi<.- Rfi'.i crvi Tibsiiini.
aM(.i Mi'<, Wintiifft'd Woli'r !k
oi,'^ci)s<'d jniritiv tha scon., ari '
da.-n'ab’.lifv' nt tha Work'; ProLM
". .s.-; .A(iniin!.'ira!ion ' in ihi
I'nitia! Statar.
Mr.s. At!a .Murr'a>-. Plymoutli
libi'ari.'.m. y.ava a'li i nsi rciat:vc
Talk' '■!' t!ia \anou.-; tunriions o!
til.' Wa'.'iia a 'Un!\' l'.nrai'\- system.
partii'Li lariy in Plymoutli. Ml;''
laioi
So. aa’, O i r i IP'.-' r'.'";'
!":ular in.-ra a bi'i 'l talk oir tin
;r'; i \ " ' ■- . d' t!” t -irl I’-s;'iM'a.s.
Olii f yuo''!'; at til" ina"‘i;v
' I'a \i 1 ' . L)a.■ Jav iu, di'li'ict
■!m!i Mi', r-id lit of Poiitiaa; and
'.p ■ aiiatt ip ntoii of 'I'pi'ihml i.
'.aha a, ’ k .'Ook., af lha club'.'; aal;\ it 1 . .' . 1 , 1 .1la r ritios.
""•1"
mi'. !■' of lha aol'lMlltlaa
1 '.
char'.a oi' lha program wi'i'e
?>1: ' ‘ki,tri..r':aiid. Mi.-'.' Ob.-nuik
ala.i
Wolfa.
I’ia annua! .MK-.'iin” and al<.ct'.on of ijffii"
of Cnap'ar A.l.P.
K.C),. a'!' tak( piata. Monday, in
t:ia '...m." (.r Ml '. S. \ . 'I'lauii.'. A
ii.nfi; ...M v. :!l pi'aci da tin moft:au.

lErilEN DliljBlE VALliEl
S P ^ C Ifk L l

HASDOCK FaLLETS /^.
SPZaALl
h,.x ,

B cM t

4 3

jjG A .

Vrue uu'i var\

/ii//(75 ieU.U'

on

Eco n o m ica l —Com pare P ric e s !
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COD FILLETS

.b 2 5 c

. .

F O R W E EK -EN D D IN N ER S

" “'kWt. FRYING CHICKENS
KOKLf.NT.' Serve Birds Eye Fish

Monarch T Special
for One More Week

' ^ lb. pkg. Green 350
'. lb. pkg. Black 4GC
Monarch

COFFEE

lb.

29c

Wm. T. Pettingill
FREE DELIVERY
Phono 40
Plymouth, Miah

'Now Is the Time' for All
Good Gardeners to Come
to the Aid qf the Lawn

«

»

«

»

The following were dinner
nir. and Mrs. Ivrnyst VkaleN'
celebrated their sijver wedding bridge guests. Tuesday, of Mr.
Bu T ih‘ Master Gardener
Don't 1.10 a lf)St-inini!t.o ijar-; anni'.-ersary Monday ' evening. and Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe. namely.
rl'Miar if. you V. ant a nica lawn , havin,g a group of 16 ;fricnds in Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett.
this y'ar. If you don't hava a t.) enjoy the occasion with them. Mr. and Mr.s, Maxwell Moon,
jtoorl stand of j-rass. I’l't. lins'’ The evening passed jail itoo cjuick- Mr. and Mrs. John J. McLaren.
now. Faodiiiif i:' tho fir.-it ro.qui- Iv and was complipled with a Mr. and Mrs. John W. Blicken'Mlo. You can make "-owinds of d' lic'iou.s supper at ■midnight. staff. Dr. and Mrs. John L. 01( va's sa'’fi attain and a.tiain. but ■Tliose v.ho enjoyed'Mr, and Mrs. saver. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell
1' tlia .a.;i d'K"' not roma'-M suf- Vealey's generous; h'lspitality of this cit.y. and Mr. and Mrs.
'"icii lit nouri'hniant to support ; w are’Mr. and Mrs., C. i Adamson. W. W. Lavers of Rosedale Park.
* ♦ *
tiia \'oi:n;.t .ttrass plant.; after th'- Mr. and Mrs. Jan^es; Crnnmer.
sa( cl iij' germinated you wil' ; Mr. and Mc«. LeRoy Jewell. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson
;oor. liaye the same liarc' spots, ind Mrs. E. V. Jolljiffg. Mr. and of Farmington road, her mother.
Mrs. Mat Swegles, Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Holden, and Mr. and Mrs.
r wer.'a still, v.’eed p'Tfche;.
To r. Movat'.' your lawn for ■I. X. Innis, Mr. andtMris. William Walter Jendrycka of this city
nriny. first r>ke the lawn, re- I Kaiser and Mr. andiMiis. Richard were entertained at dinner Sat■lovinu an.v (i'.'bris 'vhich r.viv V . aley. Several bi'aultiful gift.s iirdav evening in the- home of
aoeumulatad on the hi'.vn wore presented to]the ho.sls in Ml', and Mrs. Orr Passage, on
Maple avenue. On Sunday Mr.
I'lri’Vi t!ie ■.'■'1 1 1 ' 1 '. ;o it '.'.id 1 1 "’ rc.mc'mbra'nce of th;’ occasion.
and Mrs. Frank Dunn and Mr.
';'.i:rfi r.' -''.'ith 'tlv yrov. th of th<
• *
;
rn'"-. Th' n apn’v :i e'':r!nl( te
The following latlics; members and Mrs. Ivan E. Baldwin were
''■'bmcrl plant f.iod o-; soon n of tile Just Sew club, \^ere lunch- their dinner guests.
* «
■•ikiny is enmpl-.'ted. Make appii- 0 ,m 'gUv'.sls. Wedneadav. of Mrs.
■:dion at Pv rat'' of four pooncl Henry Hondorpt Mr|s. p. C. VeaA luncheon is to he given by
'Men quart-I 'lor !()■!) saucii'e
- I V*»I i % .f 1. 1 .
lav. Ml'S.' Norman I Patter. Mrs. Mrs. Jack Taylor, today (Friday)
M the s rass has not vv ae tt'' Slftirtaf.
slsart'
Wbliird Geer. Mr.s. Kgri Siark- preceding the meeting of the
nito .yt'a'.vth. it is n'l)t nyoiksaf' '.v.aliier, Mrs. C. H. Gojrdon. Mrs. Woman's Club, when the follow
'■>
;■ ih" oh'iit ff'lod 'ih. P Julius 'Wills, Mrs. iJaities Galii- ing ladies will be her guests:
I ' . h i',-) ; ■tnriefl. bo ,sure (■' 'iiore, jJr.s. August I^auk and Mrs. Mrs. J. G. Clemmons. Mrs. Mary
■n.k, ' :,;ipl'a.'.;i ion n-lrm t'vr e f c
W. .1. Monteith. At; Idvely cake Brennen. of Ann Arbor, Mrs.
dr'.', r ’ld .' ftar ;’OoI'"n'C
! eoiitered the table 'R-hich was in ' Louis Trucsdall. Mrs. E, M. Moles
'b. lai’. n 1'. earrv ilia nlnint foot', 'mnur of tne 'birthdays of Mrs. ; and Mrs. William Otwcll. of this
n-.-.vii int),
soil, and t'l y.a-'h
Goer. Mr.'-. StarkweaLieir and Mrs. ’ city,
♦ * :J«
ft ' r ilia era.-.s biad 'S.
Pottc r, ' whose birialidays occur,
.Al’ler thi'S" nroliminar'v’ sli'p
ills montli.
Mr.
and
Mr.s.
John T. Neale,
* * Ih ^ •
i Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
a .n;’'l"t',‘d. ’ho .f’ordon.'";
W. Moss,
f.fick.v • Blomborg, t .v;on of Mr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett.
boo'd n..’l 'lio law rv to alini'm'd'!
:’ie
.'lir po-'k"1s
rn:P’
iVIj's. Ragnac iElomberg. , Air. and Mrs. Carl L. Covv'gill.
!■.• .'iir
po-'.K"1' wliioh’
v. liK'h n
u P -. lva\-(
lva\'<; ir.d
i
Ia.-,,.(i (im inc/ tha \v i n t
ot U'brated has fiftli ; birthciav ' Dr. and Mrs. John L. Olsaver.
1^!;ia:r>h a h i r n a P ' fn c /.in y a n ^ Saturday, haviiyg the! following Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell. Mr.'
httle friends in fbr i luncheon: and Mrs..George M. Chute and
'ha'oin.';. ria v soils ^racinii',' 1
tiiilbi ’ ;n:,t 'ho.'-fr! P" rolled '.al’r Grace and Mary Ellen.iOlin. Erie Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bloomfield
V'; "‘ht r .Ho>' th.ar. ' ■ EkUmd..Pat yinlan. iSolvig .lohn- enjoyed a dinner party at the
osi'd far ordinPI'N' sriiD. T'l" s"n. Bob and RocldviNc:irgr'.''n, Joe Topinka Tavern in Detroit.
>N IS 1;
’•roii’irl 'iioiild ho roa.so'nibiy dr,'-' Si,gnoreilL. of Pl.'jmciulh, and
'vI. '1 roll'd.
A
.liinni,'.' Voorhies of Wdlled Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tait are
Th- '■raun. i 's iln ii r: ■!d\'/f"’' The ehilidren had b^illcjon favors. to b(' hosts on Saturday evening
! I (.iiti’.f thin a'l.'l biire snot'- (•n,joyed a candy hujit.;for whi'-’h to their bridge club at a co
' i'b a .rood ''I'a-Ja of stras.; Sv'od pri'-U'S were awarded.’ and had operative dinner party. T h e
t'sine f’-o II il'i'i'a to five nomids ttieir pictKi'os takoji. imaking a •guests will incluude Mr. and Mrs.
O' '■ 1"III) s , Oil'.. f"at. Ilofori‘ 'wry di'l-ightfii'l timg. ■'t
Harold Stevens of thii' city. Dr.
(’'in.;.'i)u;'.'. ri--.' Ih" .soil in biira
an.d Mrs. M. L. Shadley of Pon
■ I'M .''lip b; S'.'adim; sta-h, an o;.■\ bi\'v’!y I'.inc'heenj bncl.go. with tiac and Mr. and Airs. Vernel
. ,
t'ai'-a jis miirh sood as 'd'coratirin ■
: hi kt et-iting with St. Sevey of Ypsilanti.
, a . 'd . !l tllitl lorf. .Att^.T so"d- I'ali'ic k's Da\'. 'vvas j^i\'gn by Mrs.
* >!<
i I) ' o "I r tb ' Saad Iil.'ht I.y With Geor.-ie ill. Chute Tiji'.r$da\', when
Mr. and Mrs. James Gates were
''.11
' lb ; I in'ot
d. and "iyi 'ho had ,as her .Tui'sts th" fol- hosts to the following griests
i’ a il'.'.ne-' 1" :,i'rniinato. ’'I'lr-; i.i\vii!,g ladies; Mr.s| Carl Janu- Wednesday evening, at dinner
' 'o'l'l'- shii’.dd I'l- .loll-,' a;;:':',' a.
'-boreiic'o jv^/csbhcT. Mrs. and evening of cards: Mr. and
,M .'ch. fir it is th.'ii tli.at m'li'- Ma.xwell Moon, Pilits. 1Claude J. Mrs. Mat^ Swegles, Air. and Mrs.
Mi;-', ar.'i t'-oaiai-.ti.iro etuid it ions Pi-v'ktiousc'. Mr.s, .P'lii W. Blicken- Raphael Itlettetal, Mr. and Mrs.
I'l' s! l'a'.'',)r;i'ila to the a;;'
h stafl'. Mris. Frank ’ Dunn. Mrs. Joseph Tracy, Mr. and Airs. Hen■: i.-.!':i". tlra'is Siad «ai'!n'nr.t<- Jehu J. McLaren. Mjrs.';M. A. Ar- rv Ernsburger and Air. and Mrs.
•rl lb: .'•.■o'liiy yras.' plan'.-', d"- P"!,'. Airs. Horace Tl.baiehor. Mrs. William Greer,
'v. 1' .p I) ' .- !i','” the
-r i- Harold Stevens and:; Mrs; George
■•'o| an,; inoi
If adio." is le Smith.
’ ;
The regular meeting a n d
e » •
!a’.'! d. a'l'i i h.' SOv'i; cl ■; IVil
limcheun of Chapter AI of P.E.O.
. rn iot" 1 '; " t :! th.- '.vatuhi'r ti.',‘\ \'ery .happy .gitiicring took '.vas held in the home of Airs
. s -,- :./n, ,,'oi dr'.', many "I pl.iec. Friday evcfiing. in the Paul
Simmons on Edison ave
h. :• an," yi".'; p 1;.; ;s mav dii' J.
'weH-Blaich hall when former
nue Fridav. when Mrs. Fdwar.'^
• i(i thn; ihai s^jirviva will not nil inbers of the Did Pastime Rice and Airs. Harold Curtis were
Iv cioi-o,-roi)iaci a1ui vi.yorous.
Dancing club of Pjymouth. who the chairmen. Spring flowers in
i'aci not met for sevcjral years, cn- pastel shades centered the tea
ieved an eve ning ' o{ dancing. table.
* t
Cardf?n Chib< Hold
'1":. I'l Wire 3a couples present
ii'iin
leicl'-iesU
r.
Ejearborn.
De
Mr.
and
Airs.
Reginald Thorn
Joint L Linehoc n
troit and Plvinoulh.IIt^was decid- ton of Detroit were entertained
N '.o.'.e a'.'. ; y :o. iiii.iar a! tlio wi at e ’at lime to ihave another at dinner Sunday in the home of
P \ 1 1 1 ..IK" iir..nc:i of tiia Woman's "jartv on W'clnc.-^day evening. Air. and Mrs. Richard Bloomfield
' i
on West Ann Arbor Trail. In the
XalMi'a': I'anii and Garden as.so- Mareii 2i!,
K
. * *1 j
'.ifternoon they were joined by
' latii 1 1 lias made ra.sarw.tion.s for
Mr:. Arthur Blupk I'ntc'riaine;! her brother, Henry Drever, and
■ ;o r.u.il spriiuf luneiia-on to be
! ! .'lor.day. .Vlaroii 10 in the the following guesti; at luncheon ins fiancee. Dorothy Schute, of
Hii'i; M.i\ flo'.ei r. '.'.'lia'i tiia Rosa- Thiirsclav' of last y-ei'k.. in tier Detroit.
>!t sJ:
iibi Gardi rs iirancii will bo iioiiio on Haggerty ^i'jhvv'ay: Mr.-:.
Airs. AAkirren L. Smith was the-...■i,-' t'l tha I Xorilivi'le *
and R. .'\. Kirkpatrick'! Mrs. Ci.w'^e
Pploii. Mrs. -Arlhiii"'Van Am- honored guest at a tea. Friday
!bm a'ii: bi'aiicIle.s.
rg. Mr." R. A. I-ii'M. Mrs. Irv afternoon, when Airs. Carl Shear
Ml.W.biam KiP'o. president
BliJii!;. Mrs. CHarL's Alather. and Alr.s. Fred T. Schaufele were
■f 1 :
i;
do
Gat'd. :',s eiub, ! ing
Mrs.MPuhn
A. Millc^r. Aliss Chloo joint hostesses to 12 guests in the
,' O' rts ,;.ii a iarKT. mimbar will ; lb.r.','el
nd
Mrs. •'Tlhlliani Kirk- home of the latter. Dainty pink
.;'' I 0,1 1!' "' 0 LI’a t'a a ' A'v 11 U'S 111a11 N , p.itrick.
rosel)uds formed the table deco
;. ■ ;ba N,ir::is';i!i.' unit.
|
ration.'.
'i ■ ,1 ! '' ..on 'A'ili i'll.' .o r'. Vd al | Mi's. Peier Ralix'i iMiller will
• * •
1 .' b I'l;. fihow'my' '.'.'liicli the: o.ti Main the following guests at
Air, and Airs. John Henderson
0 .; -■
ok " Di. Edwin P iiid.gi. Mo.'iJav evcTiing: Mrs. and son. John, were dinner guests
M. ", a','
,'nr of linl:.iny at till' Paid Verinaw. Mr.s! Jv R. 'Wright. Sunday of her brother-in-law
lb;,' . . ,v o| Mieli;_i>^i. wiii -Mrs. .Arthur Bnhn'.n'. Mrs. George and si.'ster. Air. and Mrs. John
, k ' ' 1 "Goior 1 1 1 the Garden." Mill', r. ?vlrs. G'aorge Walbv. Mrs. Hamrock in Dotrbit. the occasion
<'b.ii.li P. !u .-.'V.i'.uio of S;,- Piiilbp Eckhoiit a«id-:AIrs.’ C. H. Cl lebrating the birthday of Airs.
,'.o.i . ‘ ' p;'. .'U 'll o! ’ii'a a.s- Woocl'vN'C'Mh. i;f Stei, C'air Shoires. Henderson.
o. ini.' ;u';'ap;o.l an invi■ '. : '; 1'I - , ; I. m,arkiny Ik r
■.
" Pivm.'Utir
1
1 !'i.* Unll \'" . I via 1', .'li’il'tvd
S'. .1 1 - '. I !\ to mt mb. r.s of iho
. I
I'.-n.'. Mv nih. rs of i o.i
1' i V.:. O'.:
'UP 0 Oa I'l 111illd, d O!
3-Thread
Ml i ' • 'it’ p.o't.i s to bo yiyen
o.o'.
■0 ,
tu , 1 -months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hill enterseveral guests at a supper party,
Thursday evening of last week,
in honor of their .son. Harold,
who left on Friday evening from
Detroit witli a special detach
ment of the 2l0lh anti- aircraft
division.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray Gilder
will entertain their cor^Mayt
bridge group Saturday evening,
having as their guests. Air. and
Mrs. John Bloxsom. Mr. and
Airs. Leo Crane and Mr. and Airs.
Roy C. Strong.
Airs. Sven E klund was the
guest of honor at a small dinner
oarty Alonday evening, given by
Air. and Mrs. Robert Ingram, on
Adams street, the occasi. n cele
brating the birthday anniversary
of Airs. Eklund.
« * 4>
Loi.s K. Schaufele. daughter ot
A.Ir. and Air.'. Fred T. Schaufele.
who attends the Alichigan State
college in Lansing, was elected
treasurer of the Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority last week.
W »
Air. and Airs. O. F. Beyer and
Air. and Airs. Floyd Burgett at
tended a banquet and dance at
the Book'-Cadillac hotel in De
troit Tuesday evening, sponsori'd
by the Rexall Drug company.

Jk f'.i

The final dance of the Plym
outh Assemibly .series, sponsored
!)V the Plymouth League of
Women Voters, will be held on
Friday ew'ning. March 14. in the
Masonic Temple.
' 0 9
m
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Fisher.
Mr. and Airs. H. H. Behlcr and
son. and Mrs Delos Goebel and
family, were guests. Sunday, of
Mr. and Alr.s. Pat Abhere. in
Pontiac.

T—
Th^ Plymouth bridge club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Miss Mary Conner o4 Pennir
|
The Central grade school Par man iavenue.
9
9
9
ent-Teachers’ association |v i 11:
I
•
j
meet nexi Tuesday evening, at
AIri and Airs. E. C. Drews will
7:30 in the auditorium of the be h^sts to a, group of] friends
school for a miusic and dramatics Saturjday evening, at dinner and
progt-arn.
bridge,
AIjss 'Winnifred Ford, high ■
•
schobl dramatics teacher, will di- ; Mr; and Mrs', ^ v i d Nichol. an
rcct a^lay, "Five Dollars Please,” nounce the birth of a son, John
in which the following students Bruch, in Chicago, Friday, Febwill appear; Gloria Jones. Milton ruaryj 21.
Humphries. Phyllis N i c h o l s ,
\
9 9 9
9 9 9
Archie King. Pat Hudson. Janice .
Airs. 'William Michael was
Mrs. J. D. McLaren entertained
Downing, Robert Bacheldor and
Jim Sextan. Miss Teague, kinder at a !■"neighborhood’' tea, 'Wed- hostess to the member.' of her
club Thursday aflernuen
garten teaclier. will lead th e ; nesda|y afternoon, in her home sewing
in
her
home
on Ann street.
on
R
^
sevelt
avenue.
Maplecroft.
group in community singing.
i
The new sixth grade chorus^
’.vill sing, and a saxophone trio |
from the high school band, under '
the direction of Lewis Evans, w ill:
present two selections.
;

Spring’s Important
Twosome . . .

Annual Luncheon
The League of Women Voters
of Plymouth will hold its second
annual luncheon at the Hotel
■Mayflower on Friday. March 28,
at 1 o’clock. A splendid program
of speakers and music and a fine
menu have been planned.
Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple is
chairman of the program ar
rangements: Miss Alabel Spicer,
luncheon chairman: and Mrs. A.
L. Pittingcr, ticket chairman.
Ticke.ts mav be secured from any
member of the league. Details of
the priogram will be announced^,
later in The Plymouth Mail.

9:45 -

Deliver

Royal Oak

A -W S O P ER En E
2 cans 27c

BREAST OF TUNA
AIICHIGAN

SUGAR__10 lbs. 48c ’

GRAPEFRUIT
TTTTC.R
_

tablets
Vifoimln E and
i^i Iren to a'd clcilciencles in your

.00

mV

""*'

ft ot-

a

\\

'If'

PKG. OF
ICO

FLOUR
bag, 89c

2 ca n '; 27r

OYSTER

Fancy Sliced

PINEAPPLE
2 No. 2 cans, 21c

Phone 211
^ 155 Liberty Street
Plymouth, Michigan

4 cans 22c

Except Chicken
Mushroom

F nvi r Slit'i'd

Leg-o-Lainb

Ib 25cj

Shoulder Cm

$16.99

rROU’^'D

Reef

A small deposit will
insure your Easter
outfit.

lb. 27c

lb 21c Bacon

Pork Chops

if).

/4c

10.

18c

■SMOKED
T'oxKY BRAND

Hams

25c

T5RAUNSCHWEIGFR

:

FRESH

25c Sausage

29c

FRESH

Prckerel
OF

’

19c ^xnftlts
■•O-r^THOM

2 ” 19c

lb.
lb
21c
Sole
22c
PURE L A R D .............. K_. 2 lbs, 15c

s a LL
y s h e e r s h o •p •
■ i
Located jin; the Hotel Mayflower Building'
'

''I
r--

]■

F luorescent ligliting is so m'w and there are
so m any fixtures on the m arket, ^o many
claim s being m ade, th a t it is b a rd for the inex
presen t fluorescent fixtures are m ore <\))ensive th an o th er types, and special auxiliary
equipm ent is neieded to o p erate them , ^o that
getting your m o n k 's w orth is e.'pei ially
im p o rtan t.
O ur experienced lighting staff will hv i:! id

VEAL ROAST

Lamb Chops lb 19c

j —-

lb. 17c

FtOVED A\D ROT,LED '

$10.99 to
i j

3 cans 23c

Rib-End

and

advisable:

perienced b u y er to kpow w hat to Iniy. -\t

PORK LOIN ROAST

Fnd C'

'Cn',.T

PH AR M ACY

store or offiee. Bxit a word o f caution is

Swift’s Premiiitn Brand
PREM ........ ............. 12-oz. can 25c

F T I.t f t

BEYER

get TW IC E T H E IL L U M IN A T IO ^ hy iming
ncH' fluorcseenl tube liglits in your laetory,

PILLSBURY

FLOUR ____ bap' 83c
Noodles _ 1-lb. pkg. 10c

LIGHT!
F o r ihc same am ount o f c le c lrie it\. you can

JU IC E ___2 cans 27c

C o a ts

I

tw iC ^ AS MUCH

Gold Medal

SCOTT CO. TOMATO

V ' i. « N *-*• .L*' <.v

■' /
/

Same omojunt of electridty-

PARD DOG F O O D .......3 cans 25c

S p rin g S u its

Ihtrfcil YEAST A N D IRON

842 Penniman Ave.

1310 Kc.

BLUE LABEL

r ■u ; ;
/
‘ e*
:' y o

-V ’ -ji\ i

Normo Cassndy

W E X L

UDGABO BBOS.

IP
OWUr

-A-’ ^

for 2 pieces

10 p.in.

CAAIPBELL'S AS.S'T

'

Only $ 3 .9 5

March 11

The Pi'i.scilla sewing club was
entertained .at dessert Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Airs.
Fred Thomas, on Bliink avenue.
♦
♦
The Wednesday evening hridgv
group was entertained by Hildur
Carlson, in her home ’on Alill
street.

wilh Rexall COLD
TABLETS SPECIAL
TIM OF 30

6 OZ.

hats and bags to match!
Wonderful, the dis
tinguished look they
give your simplest
costumes.

Leagne Plans

CAROLENE MILK

Lacli oI appetite—tired, nervous?
Perhaps you need a spring tonic
BREWERS'
after winter's rigors. Try Rexall Iron.
Liver and Bone Marrow Compound.
YF.A.S ! TABLETS
You'll be pleasantly surprised at the -— . ■y P!c-Sa;ii-, cchrc.-riica!
way It Increases appetite—aids in ' ■ t•'' . WO'/VO gel ve6:t.
assirnilatlon of food—aids in com i f ■ >
.’U07TL£ or.
bating simple anemia. This tonic is ( ___ , .. 'I -ki-T '
*'2.*''^
sold only at Rexall Drug Stores, Got
a bottle todav.

-

Meets Tuesday

9 * Ik

Crackers _ 1-lb. nke. 9c

Mild, gentle, pleosont tasting Ionativc—fonr-lly typo.

L (i)c a ld

Central P.T.A.

The F'riday evening bri T.ie
group will be the guests this'
ATr. and Mrs. Garmon Eberlv
(Fridav) evening of Air. and of Lansiag were dinner guests
Mrs. Howard L. Wood on Simp Sunday of ihc former's sister.
son street.
Airs. Janne.s Dunn and Mr. Dunn.
In the afternoon Air. ami Mrs.
Mr. and Airs. P.ussell AI. San Hugh
of Detroit joined
derson (Julia Wilcox) of Detroit them Lockwood
for a visit.
announce the birth of a daugh
ter. Katherine Rhoda, on Friday,
February 7.
9m *
Christian Science
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Olsaver. Mr.
and Mr.s. Or.son Policy and Air.
' Program
and Mrs. Glenn Jewell were d'nner guest.s Friday evening of Air.
Tuesday Evening
and Mrs. Alaxweil Moon.

First Quality

7s2S^ s y r u p o£ FICS
-with SENNA

Mr. and Airs. A. Ray Gilder
were supper guests, Sunday, in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Will
iam Morgan.
* » 1^
Mrs. John A. AlilKr will hi'
hostess at a dessi’rt bridge Tues
day afternoon for the nn inhers
of the Mayflower bridge club.
¥ »
Mr. and Airs. Howard SliipA \
entertained a group of friends at
"500” on Thursday evening of
last week.
•
A
I
Airs. Deo Crane enti rtained the
members of the Tuesday evening
contract bridge ciuh in her home
on Penniman avcliue.

-4 -

to give you full inform ation about tluV n ’lOlu tio n ary new lighting. Call any I)< !:oit
Edison office. T h ere is no charge or <Migation. T he D etroit Edison Com panv i ; T '
not sell fluorescent lam ps or fixture.', •"(■c
your electrical lionlraetor o r ligliting fix; ire
dealer. T he D elroil Edison Company.
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dividual property owners.
operation in the summer of 1942.
Plymouth township has not
Enlargement of thje iMorrow!
levied
a township tax in the last
plant to accommodate its new!;
M IC H IG A N ,
two years, and during Super
50,000-kilowatt unit was begun ’
BRAl^ ‘____________ _________ cwt„ $1.45
visor Rathburn’s administration
' Ml
last September. The turbine room
has had no bonded indebtedness.
wing is being extended and a !
FLOUR m i d d l i n g s _________ cwt„ $1.50
The highest township tax ever
__ ___________ __ ___ . ! dam three-quarters of q rnile long ^ M I C H I G A N
CRACjKED CORN ___________cwt„ $1.80
levied w’as $6.50 a thousand, and
‘ is being built across! the Kala-i
(Couti)iued from Page 1)
Both Electric
the
highest
county
and
school
tax
plants. An additional 35.000-kilo- ; mazoo river. Behind this dam a !
FARMWAY SCRATCH _______ cwt., $1.70
business in Plymouth, first sell
rate
levied
in
the
township
was
watt turbo-generator will go into | pond of 800 acres will‘fOTTO. Purand Gas Services
ing
Fords
and
then
the
old
Reo,
from Page 1)
LARI^O SOY BEAN?’M E A L ____cwt., $1.70
nperation in the Weaclock plant ' pose of the dam and th,6 pond is . (Continued
_ ,
,
, ■ , ,
Overland and Durant cars. When $23 a thousand. The county and
to be Increased
April 1, and an additional 50,000 to stabilize the flow' of cooling [ f^^e if they are dressed in slacks. he started as supervisor in 1926. school tax rate reached its low
CHAPPELS - RIVAL - PARD - ENERGY
^CcnsunuM s nPc.wc r company
____ _ 1kilowatt lurbo-gencrator is sche- water through the plfanf, which. Men must wear their coats the township included the vil est mark during the last two ^
RED ^EA RT - GAINS - LARRO - MILLER’S
^aiit, 'i is
s a I within the building.
like the Weadock pliant,
lage of Plymouth, which was not years at $14.85 a thousand.
♦ ***! ( < * ♦
Supervisor Rathburn Has main
Morrow plant S e p t . 1. steam-electric station ij)f advanced
incorporated
as
a
city
until
1932.
PjEERLESS and
^
w.ll .spend S14.1)01.<)JO on add. The Weadock plant is on Saginaw design.
Cuba, which under Spanish Since that time the township has tained a ''pay-as-you-go” finan
tions to and improvements of its
Saginaw
cial
policy
during
his
15
years
of
The turbine room ^iiig of the rule, experienced probably the doubled in valuation, and in the
eletdnc and gas facihues m 1941.
g
City The
w h i c h permitted the
Weadock
will bje Extended, most brutal form of punishment {number of registered voters, and office,
n has been annpunced by Dan h
plant is on the Kalama- beginning plant
towmship to weather the storm
today
Plymouth
township
is
in
next
autumn,:
preparaof
any
nation
in
the
world,
after
i
Karn. vice president and general
g;,,,.,
Comstock a few
tory to the installalioiji of the gaining its freedom, abolished the best financiai condition of throughout thej depression years
m ^agei at Jacks-m.
__ niiles cast of Kalamazoo.
without incurring any bonded
50,000-kilowatt unit j r d c e n t l y capital punishment. In the old j anv township in the county.
The companv onerate.s in oi
indebtedness.
It
was
Supervisor
Rathburn
ordered.
|
j
j
days
under.
Spanish
dictatorship
:
Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174
Michigan counlie.s and maintains
■'These new. units were ordored
---------- 0---------1
Most pretentious project of the i methods of pimishing both pdl- ^who first sponsored a move to
division headqiiart. rs in Grand some time ago,” said Mr. Karn.
A
Saxton
Farm
Supply
Store
Wisdom is only found in truth.
and criminal prisoners were j secure fire protection paid for by
Rapids! Flint. Lansing. Saginaw, "for it takes approximately two Gas Department for |9.4a. is com- ^
cescnption. The free , the township rather than by in —Goethe.
Pontiac. Kalamazoo. Battle Creek, years to obtain delivery on such pletion of a natural g^s itransmis-------Bay City. Muskegon. Owos.so. luipmcnt. They will go into ser sion line to carry (najtural g a s , Cuba decided it wanted none of i
Cadillac. Manistte. .A.lma and vice at an opportune tim.e. from fields in Riverside town- R- H J® interesting to note thaf ,
Hastings as weil a.s in Jackson oJacing the company in a still ship. Missaukee cjuity, and I Cuba is not bothered greatly with |
VV
. j
where the general offices also arc bciter position to meet the de Wintcrfield township„i C l a r e ' crime waves. '
mands
of
the
national
defense
county.
This
line
will!
bfe
58
miles
’
.«
*
*
>
«
*
=
k
*
|
located.
Electric gcr.e.'adng capacity program.”
long, and about 20 rrjiles already ! This is a preltv small world '
will be' increased iV per cent durMr. Karn reveaii'd that .still have been ' built. Ifs i south^n | after all. The Cuban Tourist Com-1
mg tlie year, .Mr. Karn said, another 50,000,-Kilowatt turbo-gen- terminus is a few miles east o f ' mission publishes in Havana a I
through e.xpansinn of the .John C. orator has been ordered for the Midland, where it joins with th e ' tourist bulletin each day, listing i
Weadock and Bryce fJ .Mprrnw Wcadock plant. It will go into
■diHii
line connecting the Six the arrivals of visitors at various
Lakes Field with Landing, Sagi- liotcls. The telephone in o u r!
naw. Bay City,-Midland, and other I hotel room rang one evening.'
E a t More E ggs fo r
=
communities.
j -j
! Some one had called for Mrs.!
B ette r Living
g
W IN lfE R C A U G H T
Facilities for gathllering, regu- ' Eaton. Imagine our surprise to ;
LONG
lating and metering jjhS gas from ' have the pleasure of meeting in
existiig or contemplated wells in Cuba two young ladies from our!
the Wintcrfield and Riverside na- j own part of Michigan who were |
lural gas fields will be provided, also touring Cuba! The callers |
About 12 miles of gakhering lines proved to be Mrs. Illene Burke,;
C R E S T V IE W
I
will be required inj "^Vinterfield, former private secretary to Capand about five miles |n! Riverside, tain Edward Denniston during |
To stabilize pressure |in!the natur- the time he was warden of the i
PICUIC CUT
Vicdiumal gas line to Lansing, ^ compres- Detroit House of Correction near I
Doz
Size
sor station will bcThdilt in the Plymouth, and Mrs. Mildred I
Crystal natural gas field. Another Moore Ely. now employed at the
compressor station wiU be con-. William H. Maybury Sanitorium
These timely values are reminders of the BIG SAVINGS that
i'trucied in the Homie natural gas at Northville. 'The younger peo- !
await you here on all your daily needs. Come in today—any
Sunnybreok
c1
field. Numerqus addati«>ns to and pie of Plymouth w,ill recall that |
day—and get your favorite nationally advertised brands at the
LarQc
Do2
improvements
of
tne
'gas
transMrs.
Ely
was
one
of
the
star
j
lowest prices. That's the convenient, sure, safe way to save on
mission lines and! distribution basketball players and all-around 1
home drugs, toiletries and accessories.
Rich in V itam ins & M inerals =
mains throughout tpc Company’s girl athletes of the Plymouth i
service area will be made.
high school, during her school!
T o k c Home an Extro Doxen =
1
5
Consumers plans ito jspend ap- days. Mrs. Burke is now associat- i
.S.AVL' 31c! Dagguit and Uamsdvll
^liil
proximately $1,000,009! on ru ral. ed with the Detroit police de- ,
Cold Cream - Cleansing Cream
electric line extensiqns during the partment. Both young ladies took |
I6c BOLOGNA King or Large 1........... I.b. 15c
year, and approximjately $2,000,- a dip in the Atlantic at Havana’s ^
Regularly $1.(/U laeh. Sale Price
A N N PA CE
000 on other electric line exten- famous bathing , beach. They ; $ n m m
Lb.
H
e
BACON
SQUARES
...................
..b
21c
sions to handle new residential climbed the highest walls of the ;
K.AZ ELECITIIC
and commercial ausijiess. Gas famous old Morro Castle fort I P O S K L S f K Kil) H a l f ...................
Lb.
15c BOILED HAM SHced Knth . . . Lb. 45c
OR
main exjtensions formew business that in pirate days guarded th e !
-T .b Av.
ib 16c
SMELT Fresh Caught Lakfp .Michigan Lb. lOc
it is estmiatcd, willicos# $565900. entrance to Havana’s harbor, one! Sf^lOKED
Without Curd
.................
of the finest in the world. In fact. I
---------- o— i---!—
Lb. 17c
there wasn’t much in or around I BEEF ROAST Any Chuck Cut lb. 21c ' SHRIMP Fancy Medium
Havana that they did not see. I BOILItiG B££F
32 oz. SQUIBB'S
«
Standards
TDt. 21c
Lb.
I3c 'OYSTERS
7 oz. 4
3
Mrs. Ely. who has not been ini
'•j-Lb.
Lb. I9c
SLICED BACON S iin n yfield
SALMON STEAKS
..
the best of health, seemed to be
Pkgs. 29c
considerably improved as the re
Heavy Liuuid Petrolatum ......................
sult of the warm sunshine and
balmy climate of the southlands.
J"
—ALL PURPOSE
241/2 Lb. Bag
■* 1|! * J|! * * *
It
has
been
nearly
two
decades
(Continued from page I)
ist camp ordinance^ to regulate since the writer lived in KalamaIONA SPINACH..........
3
23c IONA PEAS . . . ./............. 4?:"..L27c
Ihe location of such Carops passed
Naturally once in a 'while
its first and second! readings at
somewhere else about
ASPARAGUS ..............
I9ic
r & T l a , IONA CORN . .............. 3
25e McKesson
T Q
Coty’s Loose Pow. <h<|
Monday’s
meeting
!!an-d
is
now
state,
it
is a pleasure to meet
Shaving Cream
Compact
Ip lijU
SAUERKRAUT am . . . .
IONA TOMATOES........... 4 < 23c
ready,for final passage.
old time Kalamazoo friend,
rpu
■ •
i : i. J .u . But can you imagine one s surMUSTARD GREENS...
GREEN GIANT PEAS
2
2$c
.3
25c
reqi^sted tha ^^ise to come face to face with a
City Manager C. H. Eljliott dratt fpiend you have not seen for]
STRING BEANS................,.4
25c
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS
2
19c
Knickerbocker
yTC 2
a change m the present peddlars nearly twenty years on the deck
50c Pacquin's
ordinance
eliminating
jh
e
clause
^
g^ip
a
hundred
miles
or
After Shave Lotion
Hand Cream
.
LIMA BEANS wc,...............3
22c
2’i'tiib21e
A&P TOMATOEp Fancy
of the May 31 deadline for all ;
on the Atlantic ocean?
^ s That happened the night before
peddlars must pay $75^ will ex-,
landed in Havana. On board
50c Williams’
Qt. Jar
,pire a year from Uhfe date of, the “Florida” was Mr. and Mrs.,
Colonial Dames
. JA N E PA RK ER
Glider Shave
v 5 x 7 C Campus Make-Up .
! I '
Charles A. Crill of Kalamazoo. I
The city treasurer reported to Mr. Crill for more than a quarter i
CHERRIES Red tSour Pitted . . . .3
.3 Cans 2 5 c
25c' CAMPi SOUP (BLreptZj
the commission that|95i2 per cent ; of a century has been the owner!
of the city taxes haive! been col- ' and manager of the well known I PEACHES ('alifornia . . . . . . • 2 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 2 3 e
PEA SOUP Habijant
loc
$1,110
lected to date, as icornpared to Prudential Nursery companv of ■
only 92.2 per cent last! year, and ' Kalamazoo, one of the best
\ 11a 11s
Q 50c Woodbury's
A&P PEARS i a n e v ................... . 2 r::;.; 27© HEINZ SOUPS Kxcept I)
2 (.'alls 25c Plain or
Shampoos ..............
that 93.3 per cent (^f the county! known nurseriesin the state of
2
Me Sugared Doz
PRUNES Highlancf • • • • •
taxes and 91 per jeeht of the Michigan. They, too, were on their | PINEAPPLE I o n a ....................... .2^'^^^33c
school taxes levied fini December way to Cuba for a visit to this in- | DOLE’S PINEAPPLE sliced . 2 ’^;^H9c
4
24c
RAISINS Seedless
75e Fitch's D. H.
C
have been collected. ]
• tcresting island republic. Mr. i
Arrid
Deodorant
^Q
q CQq
•The construction W ^ sidewall^ Crill served as a member of the I GRAPEFRUIT ..........
S h am p o o ...............
.3 r - ; 23c DRIED PEACHi
2
23c HOT CROSS BUNSo7i^zi2c
Stops Perspiration
on the south sideij oif Palmer Kalamazoo board of education
] street between Haryejr] and Main for nearly 15 years. Kalamazoo, ]
j streets by WPA jabpr and a as educators about the state |
Small Pkgs.
water main on Arthur] street be- know, has one of the finest pub-1
35c
0 1
St. Regis
O O
I
tween
Blanche
apd!
Junction
lie
school
systems
in
the
country.!
yiiaving Biu.-.!ies
wXC
I’uiu- Badgvr
w w b Quest . ■, !
' streets by city labpr (were both During the trip on the island,
2 Quart i C m
ROMAN CLEANSER..
MILK W hite House £vapornted
B attles I w C
i ipproved following] hearings on Mr, Crill found more than ordinI the proposals.
]
ary interest in
the numerous
CLEANSER W bile .Sail . . .
I 6 i'a n s I 5C
CHEESE G eiiuine^Viscoiisin
I Authorization wa^ i^ranted by tropical gardens the tourists had
Lite!>uu\- Siiavuig
Chi rry
O
j
the
citv
corhmissidn
-for
Police
the
pleasure
of
visiting.
SOAP FLAKES W hite Sail
Cream - J .’..)e Ui!;e.-'.
BRICK CHEES
Ice Cream Pie
ea.
. h's.' lOc
j Chief Vaughn R. Sjmiith. M e l v i n ---------- o---------LUX FLAKES .............
I Partridge §nd Mayor jRuth HusRain spots can bo removed
MEL-O-BIT aHEEl^^
'S '1 9 c
I ton Whipple to aftenid a milk from suede shoes by rubbing with
FELS NAPTHA SOAP . . . .6 R»rs 25c ROLLED OATS
; convention'at Grand-iRapids on fine emery board.
2 Pkgs 21c
' March 13 and 14, Dpmionstrations----------------------------P&G
SOAP......................
8
Burs
25c
CORN FLAKES
Adverusement
j ofja new piiscroscopid inspection
Jest of milk will be! given at the
KEYKO
Do Pimples
I convention. This nqwimethod of
I testing enables inspectors to in1
0
0
%
VEGETABLE
SHORTENING
TNE
NEW
VEGETABLE
Embarrass You?
I form farmers of the tixact deficiI ency of each sarwplie of milk
There is no season for any wellPASTRY FLOUR s u m ne.d . 2^^i:^;^-25c PINK SALMON
! tested.
: ;
meaning. right thinking ifaco to
Lb.
break out into pimples and such.
PANCAKE FLOUR C liie f I’on.
RED SALMON
Hag 15c
For goodness sakes it should al
Quart
ways be the season for festivitv.
TUNA FISH
SYRUP .\nn Page Cane & Maple .
Bottle £ w V
fun and frivolity. And even one
SPARKLE tielatjn Desserts . . . 3 Pkgs. lOc SCRATCH FEE
small Dimple can make it kind
of hard for any.face to frivol with
PRESERVES .\nn Page Pure . . 2
EGG MASH Daily
LN TRO O U CTO kY FEA TU R E
27c
anv degree of self, confidence and
success.
PEANUT BUTTER S ultan a . 2
DAIRY FEED 16% Daily
19c
If. your heart set on some swell
party, vou look in the mirror
NEW CROP VALENCIA
M Eor A Taste Thrill M
and find to your horror one of
W IN E S A P
the beastly little blossomings,
FL O R ID A
you don't have to submit or
I
TRY THESE CUSTOM 1
moan. None of that, please. Just
got at once a jar of Ann Bruce
i GROUND AOP COFFEES |
SulDhurized Bcautv Cream and
126 S IZ E
■sitDoly wash your face in soap
1 ».
' ■
'vatir. m t n little .Sulphi-rizI
8 O’C LO C K
I
Bcautv Cream on the blemuoz.
GOLD STAMPS GIVEN BY:
'dt and rub it gentiv. It has non*'
''f
the
r^puerant
candor
of
rn-st
FLUELLING ONE-STOP SERVICE
•"■"'Hira’lv minted o i n t m e n t s .
275 South Main Street
Rather, it is faintlv and delicatelv
■rented and as scon as vou put
F.LUELLING SUPER SERVICE
it on vanishes like most expert
3
25^
"anisiiin® creams, Sulplntrized
Main and Starkweather
p.oputv Cream can and does cone
SEEDLESS 80's
0
For 1 9 C ;
FAY'S HI-SPEED SERVICE
M-i‘U numerous surface skin d’'‘.'■rders—whi'eheads.
blackheads,
South Main Street at U. S; 12
'■''no. Sipep it I-.?? a drv'ng rather
3 60 SIZE
6
IQ c
■’■'".'n a lubricating effem. it is
HOWARD LESLIE'S HI-SPEED SERVICE .
RED CIRC.LE
|
aUo
a
corrective
for
oily
skin
17^0 Northville Road, Corner Five Mile Road
2 lbs. 33c
p
for whicii' creams are usually
60 SIZE
Head 0 C
ta^-co.
PURITY MARKET
DODGE DRUG COMPANY
Snl”ht?ri7rd Fleaulv C r e a m
849 Penniman Avenue
318 South Maia Street ]
"■nsiiv makes the average pimple
BOKAR
I
Bunch ^ i C
disappear
overnight.
Of
cnur«e
if
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
WILD AND COMPANY !
2 lbs. 37c
I
'"■ur skin is in a s‘; ‘p of gr°a‘
195 Liberty Street
"'S'-’-'^rr veil will ha\’e to ri\’c
811 Penniman Avenue;
8 Oz. Bunch
III I.:
it time fori ccmnle'e results P’-d
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
BILL’S MARKET , ]
vou will waint to use a companion
oyraor,ration] Ann Bruce Sulph
322 South Main Street
584 Starkweather Ave.t
882 West Ann Arbor Trail
Open Fri. arid Sat. Evenings
ur'zed Face Pow.der. w'nieh con
Rear of D. & C. Store
tains sulpht'r. calamipo and zinc
Until 9 P. M.
■'X'c’o
,0 fur'her aid to assure

Consumers Power Plans Expansion

Present Officers

to Meet Needs of N ational Defense

Re-Nominated

Check These P rices!

' $NELLiNG’s I Dog roods

inouthi Feed Store

E V E R Y D A Y IS “V A L U E D A Y
YOUR A&P SELF-SERVICE MARKET

PORK
ROAST

w h ite-

ISLAND

ducks

I

EGGSl

PI^H

21 i

c

VAPORIZER No. 10

MINERAL OIL

V

69‘
98‘

27

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

R 9 ^

--

FLOUR

57t

SRLRD DRESSIflG

25

I J c

TOMATO
JU ICE

DOUGHNUTS

10

OKVDOL

WHEATIES

3

deuo

M A R G A R IN E

3 SQo

The Giving of GOLD STAMl^S
is Just OUR W AY of Sayind j
THANIC YOU for Your
PATRONAGE

!!■

ORANGES

APPLES

27

5 ‘' ' 2 5 "

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

|

$3.00 Worth of Gold Stamps FREE

j

No Purchase Necessary! Now is the time to start savins.

^ r ’c Eruc.o S''lo'''iriz^d Beautv
(""ream and Sulphur^.ed Fa^n
Pov'der are' both priced et 7.5
oentc and avai’ahle at the DODGE
DRUG STORE in Plymouth.
I
Advertisement

■lll.l ■ I I

I b O F F E E I

FRESH PEA S
G R A P EFR U IT
lE M O N S
HEAD LET T U C E
CARROTS
ASPARAGUS

Use This Cou»on!

I—

I 3i.39c I

S T O R E
;OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE CREAli ATLANTIC D PACIFIC TEA CO.

_______ V_____ i_____

7
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v

FOR SALE—Sorrel work horse,
WANTED—To rent a moderately WE BUY JUNK CARS: ALSO
A phenolic molding compound
weight 1600 pounds: blue roan ;
priced, furnished apartment by
has been developed with good
dealers
in
paper,
iron
and
FO R SA LE
work horse, 1500 pounds: double ;
I employed couple. Available
metals. $1.00 cwt. for rag.s. impact resi.stanee and low fric
harness; also June clover seed, 1
I May 1. References. Write Box
Ncrithville Waste M a t e r i a l s tional resistance for bumper
$10.00 a bushel. Phone ,898-Wl. I 5 acres on Haggerty Highway. I H.E., in care of The Plymouth
centpany. 455 East Cadr. Phone shoes' and the like. It contains
1940 Allis Chalmens 'Tractor,
Austin Partridge, on Territorial | Terms.
I Mail._______
It-p
grap'hite.
1864W. Northvillc.
FOR ^ALE—Eleclrochef sjtove in model R. C. Rubbet; tires, i road.___________________ It-c
____
E
______
___
2618-c
'
WANTED—Man
and
wife
\\’ho
FO R SA LE
very gccd condition, S25. Terms. starter and lights. !T\\lo-plow FOR SALE—A modern 7-room i 2 acriv' .un-improvec 1,
.Vnn i desire apartment on f a r m
|CARD OF THANKS
A
t
r."
Aif
1
941
West Ann Arbor-------------street. Itc power. Looks a n d ‘runs like
house with 4-rooi-n apartment .•\rbor Trail. Cln.-e n.
where rent may be paid by
We
[wish
to thatik our many
tOR SALE—Alfalfa hay. Phone -------------------------new. Factory guarahleq. A big
attached and 1^4 acres. 2-car
man doing light chores morn^ friendjs and relatives for the kind
894-Jl._________________ It-c TOR SALE—Brooder stove, near saving to you at
S743
garage and stable. May be seen 2'} aercs, 7-room modern
in g a n d evening. Anyone ness and svmpathv shown u.--- in
ly new. Vern Kohler. 62-^ Mor
FOR SALE — Frigidaire. cheap.
F A R M A N IM A L S
interested in such an arrange I our l^te bereavement.
.
by
appointment.
930
Ann
Arbor
!
Cio.se
in.
Ter
ms.
home.
1937
Allis
Chalmens
fractor,
gan. Robinson subdivision. It-p*
phone Northlawn 1472.
It-p
ment
call
Plymouth
896-J2.
Itp
road.
Phone
Plymouth
183-J.
j
model W. C. Rubber: tires,
The famil.v of the
FOR SALE—Lot 86 on Auburn FOR SALE — Eggs. Elmer A. all in «A-1 shape. Fuljl two- _________________________It-p , 5-rooin bungalow. glass,ed-in
H i g h e s t M a r k e t P r ic e s
Idle Mrs^Fred Wilson.
avenue. Mrs. C. V. Merritt,
lot.
trees.
front
porch.
Large
Blank 5830 Gotfredson road. plow power............j ■•i- • S625
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Team of I
LO ST
CARD OF THANKS
~
1910 Lilley road._________ Itp
Telephone 844-J2.
It-p 1939 John Deere ' t r a c t o r ,
horses or will trade for cattle; I S3.70U.
We
wish
to
thank
our
manv
FOR SALE — Baled straw, car
LOST — A large, white Eskimo ; fricnc^ and neighbors fur their
also 2 tom turkeys, will sell or
H, on rubber. jFirst class
3 rooms and bath. Lot 80x115.
corn and one manure pile. A .; FOR SALE — Now milch sov/. model
Spitz, with brown spot over kindnfess and sympathy extended
trade
for
pullets.
John
Kelly,
condition, ready to ’go to
R. West, 507 South Main. It-c i Arthur Huston, Canton Center work...................................
shoulders and a Palo Alto, Cali us during our recent bereave
10685 Warren avenue, ..near $2,650; $250 down.
$460
fornia license. 1256 Penniman ment.
FOR SALE — Choice Guernsey ; road near Cherry< Hill road.
Napier road._____________It-p
Prom pi Colleclion—
It-c AUTHORIZED DEaL ^ FOR
avenue. Phone 67-M.
U-c
cow. B. A. Hodge, 39883 Base ^ ____
?4r. and Mrs. Russell -Burden
FOR SALE—Having retired from I P l y m o u t h R e a l E s t a t e
Sunday Service
Line road. Northvillc.
It-p FOR SALE — Electric incubator
Allis-.TlhaImers Traci;ors,
_and family.
business will offer my counter,
CaR
Ann
Arbor 2-2244 (polled
and
combination
brooder,
55Phone—Days
22
Harvesters and Tillagd Tools,
ice cream freezer with hardenFOR SALE — Two Jersey milk
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
IN MEMORIAM .
egg capacity. Call Northville New Idea Manure Spreaders,
cows. 405 Joy road, near Lilley ^ 7142-F21.
'
ing
cabinet
at
less
than
25
cents
Evenings—4' 12
' In Roving memory of Walter J.
It-c
Wagons and Hay Tools
road. '_________________U-p
on the dollar. Phone 7120-F3
INCOME
TAX
I Smit>T| who passed awav tun vears
Simplicity Garden Tractors
Northville, or call at 1635 Seven
a.go. March 2. 1931:
service,
notary
public.
Harry
H.
FOR SALE—Ear corn and pop FOR SALE—Gaited saddle mare
and Equipment,-:
suitable for lady or children.
corn. 6133 Canton Center road,
Mile road. About mile east of i
good home for a Newell, 248 Union street. ___ It-p A lo\|ng one from us is gone
h ick s N eed
Schultz
Automatic
Electric
Price low if good home. Livonia
A vo^ce we love:i is stilfod,
north of Ford road.
26t2-c
2^^thyille_road.------------ 26t2-e j srnall dog: It is a young dog
FURS“ WANTED
Milk Coolers, i
FOR SALE — Two stacks straw
and very smart. Likes children. | Large quantity of muskrat. Will A place is vacant in our borne
FOR SALE—Beauty shop, sacri------ r-r—,
Monarch Oil and .Gijease
G e rm o x o n e
one
wheat,
the
other,
oats;
800
fice for cash; illness reason for FOR SALE^^ About 12^^oi^^ of
Call :-at 390 Sunset. _____ It-P pay highest market price. Vree- W hic| never can be filled
fot all agricultural jpufposes,
loose
alfalfa
hay
in
barn.
Clin
I N D M N K iilO W A T M
Sleepj
on
di-ar
Dad
and
take
tinbushel
of
oats,
weight
38
selling. Call Wayne 565._26^-p
Hettrick Endles^ Belts
WANTED—Good clean used fur iand Fur comipany, 'Walled Lake
ton Gottschalk, West Penniman
r^st.
pounds
to
the
bushel,
not
disj
Michigan.
Phone
44F2.
13tfc
, for power fann macl^inery.
FOR SALE—200 bushels' choice
for cash. Store always
THIS M "
Give chicks every
avenue. Phone 898-J2. 26t2-p
: God balled vou home wln n he
colored, suitable for seed. In niture
loaded.
Private
sales
anytime,
, ear corn, will sell in Ibts of 100
chance
to
make
thought best.
quire northwest corner Joy | Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
FREE BOOK^
bushels, 35 cents bushel. Don FOR SALE—Mixed chunk wood
Start them
Sadly mis.-Jc'd by loving wife a’ld good.
and Merriman roads. R. Hanfor stove or fireplace. Inquire
857 Penniman avenue, Plym- [
Horton. Plymouth road, at
right)
with
childten.
1614 South Main street, or
chott,__________________ It-p
outh. Phone 203 or 7.
lJly’40
South Main street.
It-c
: ---------- 0----------telephone 483-J.__________It-p Ann Arbor Rd. at S. I^ain St. FOR SALE—One walnut bedroom WANTED—A widow wishes to j
g I rm o zo n e
Phone Plymouth, 540-W
i
Wd
live
no
more
of
our
time
suite, full size bed with innerFOR SALE—New milch Holstein
General Auctioneer
rent two furnished or unfur
Plymouth, Mic^iig^n
hero alian we live wel!.—Carlvh'.
spring mattress, c h i ff c r o b e.
cow, 3 years old. M. Sieloff,
nished heated housekeeping
Phone Ann Arbor 258642
[ ---------- 0---------- ^
Leaiyr practical ways to
night stand and upholstered
17C2 Haggerty highway, near'
T
rooms, reasonably. Phone 727. :
U.
S.
12
at
Dixboro
There
is nothing in life .so ir- dieep them healthy by
bench, $25. Oak dining room ^______________ [_________ It-p Five Mile road.__________ It-p
ralioiai. that good sensi- and reading the CHICK
Modern five rooms and bath: FOR SALE—I can save you $25 FOR SALE —' Buick ’^9 4-door i suite, buffet, table, six chairs WANTED — Reliable girl for ;
trunk
sedan.
Radio.]
heater,
de1
chance may not utterly confound SECTION of the
with genuine leather seats, $25.
full basement, furnace, garage.
on a new Dodge or Plymouth
part time and assist with chil- j GENERAL AUCTIONEERING it.—Goethe.
frosters,,
clock;
a
car]you
can
;
LEE WAY
-Detroit-Jcwel
table-top
g
a
s
Deep lot, fenced. S3,900. Terms.
if you have no car to trade in.
dren. Inquire at 565 West Ann : Farm sales, furniture sales, all
be proud to own. -Lei us give
range,
.iust
like
new.
$25.
Oc
POULTRY BOOK
_Phone
247.______________
It-c
kinds
of
auctioneering
to
your
Five rooms and bath. Full
Arbor Trail—lower apartment. !
you a trade-in figurp. Plymouth I casional table. $5. Chest of
Usf your gifts faitlifu)ly. and
basement: furnace: g a r a g e .
FOR S.4l E—Red June clover
It-c : satisfaction. Henry C. Fall, 1125 ilic'.v,
Buick Sales Corrtpany, 6 4 0 | drawers. 34. Nine panel cur . Phone 97-J.
.'hall bo onlar,go<i; pracCanton
Center
road.
R.F.D.
No.
$2,800. Terms.
seed. L. Mitchell, 48425 Gyde
Starkweather.
, :
It-ci tains. 50 cents each. 333 Ann
BEYER PHARMACY
1, Plymouth. Michigan _ 19tfc lico \i'hat you know. ;ir.d \iou .-•■lial]
i
■
!
road.
Telephone
Plymouth
867Two-family, modern. Good
__strjet.________________
It-c
.'.ttairi
to
higlicikno-,sd.
dgo._
165
Lihi rl\- St.
J’h.mr 211
FOR
SALE—Pontiac
’35
4
-door
|
J4.
2^6t2j-p
i VIOLIN HAWAIIAN OR SPAN- .'\rnu6d.
condition, rents for $70 per
FOR
SALE
—
Builders'
Oppor
f'iyn'outh.
Mic'i.
touring
sedan.
Cleart
uphols
j
ish
guitar
toy
well
known
Demonth. Well located. $5,000. FOR SALE—New milch heifers,
tunity: 17 acres vacant land,
tery, good motor, beate.r- Very
! troit orchestra leader and teaclialso Belgian seed oats, F. M.
Terms.
two
miles from Plymouth.
low
down
payment.
liVill
take
i er. Instruments'furnished free.
Busha, Warren and' Sheldon
your car in trade. Plymouth i Good garden or farm soil. Nic’’
Ten acres, restricted. $1,250.
1 Phone Mr. Wilson at 496, Monroads. Phone 866-JI. __ ^25-2tp
Buick Sales Company, 64 0 j young peach- orchard, also Seven-room house, modern, on I days only._________
Terms.
FO R SA LE
It-p
FOR SALE — Chicken c o o p .
..........
..........
...............
,
some berries. Suitably located
Starkweather.
i
It-c
teULK
BIRD
SEED—A
LARGE
paw'd
strc'ot.
Priced
for
im
Ten acres on pavement, re
for subdividing for low cost
12x2,9. Comparatively new, Par-'
rirculatin~rhekt'e~
W ill sa c rific e p r a c t ic a l l y n e w
1940
tially plastered. Inquire owner r OK SALE
circuiaung neaie.
I variety of'; dog feeds and bird
stricted. $1,750. Terms.
homes. Priced low for ‘■(lii-'k mediate sale. S2.850.
cast
iron
and
5-burner
kero
seeds
now
on
stock.
Special
at li635 Minock, Detroit, 26-t2-p
For particulars, call al
s p e c ia l d e lu x e C h e v r o le t to w n s e d a n .
sene oil stove, oveh iattached,: sale.
price on quantity lots. Carl's
residence near Five Mile and
I FOR SALE — June clover seed:
Seventy-five and one-h a 1f
like .new. May bg seen Sun
E q u ip p e d w ith r a d io , h e a te r , s e a t c o v 
Kasco Feeds. 639 South Main
Bradner roads'. Ambrose .'-ub- acres, four milts wi-st of
oar corn; double harness: seed
days between 5 and 8 p.m. at
street.
Plymouth
666
.
_
_____It-c
231 Plymouth Road,
division,
or
write
Frank
O.
e
rs , tw o fog la m p ^ a n d m a n y o t h e r
oats. George Travis, Canton
Plymouth on Warren road.
644 Russell street, iRobinson ' Schmidt. Route 3, Plymouth.
'li Mile West of Burroughs
BABY
CHICKS
I Center road, near Warren road.- subdivision.
Stream,
woods
and
rolling.
It-p ' ____________________24-14-p
a c c e s s o r ie s . P e r f e c t rnechanic."'! c o n d i
Phope Plymouth 48
"Squire” hatched chicks, poultry
I ^__________________
25t2p
$75 per acre.
equipment, and a fine line of
tio n . A ll tin es s t i ll h a v e o r ig in a l a ir.
I FQR SALE—An all white A-B
feed can now be obtained at
F O R REN T
! gas range for $10.00. Call after
O w n e r h a s tw o cars,. C a ll o w n e r a t
Ninety-two and one-half acres, Carl's Kasco Feeds. 639 South
■ 4:30 afternoons or on Saturday.
close
in
to
city.
Land
rolling.
Main street. Plymouth 666. It-c
P l y m o u t h 461 ■
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished
634 Morgan street, Robinson
Buildings fair. A good buy at
sleeping
room.
309
Blunk
aveBILL
TIffi
BARBER
SAYS
_subdiv isiojT;_____ ________Uj p,
nue.____________________It-p $9,000.
For a close shave all the custo
FOR SALE — Staircasing, hand
1940 Ford 4-door dejuke sedan.
rail, newel oost: also boy’s bi Radio and heater. Low milc- FOR RENT—A furnished room. In our list of vacant lots, we mer has to do is jump around in
the chair. We’ll put up with it
Call at 255 North Haj’vey
cycle. in good condition. 199 age.
, ]
have several on pavi-d stroets herCMDut customers do so at their
street
or
phone
625-R.
It-c
Hamilton
street.
Phone
143-J,
DODGE
1940 Ford 2-door' Standard. FOR RENT—House, at 225 Try- i in good residc-ntial sections own risk.____________________
_ _________ ________ ■It-c Heater,
„J939 Dodge deluxe 4-door
Very clean,
BABY CHICKS
cnville Drive. Inquire at 1635 that arc oul.-^tanding in price.
thank you
Touring sidun. Heater and de FOR SALE—6-room house with
from United States approved and
Plymouth road.________26-tf-c
1939 Ford 2-door» d c 1u x c.
froster.............................. $545
bath on first floor at 673 Wing
street. Inquire Walter Schifle.- Radio and heater.
FOR RENT—Large, comfortable, j We solicit your listings on United States Pullorum tested
1939 Dodge deluxe 2-door
Our opening was a Mieevss — rnvl.the penifie of
700 Francis street. Robinson
heated room' suitable for two. city, farm or vacant property. flocks. All popular breeds. Twenty
•touring sedan. Radio, heater
1939 Ford 2-door. Heater.
years in the hatchery busines.s.
subdivision.__________
26-tfc
__Call_after_4:30,
368 Ann St. Itp i We also have customers for Early
Plymouth
made ft so. Tli.' raspensr
mir .•mnnuiv. cand defroster.................... $55
chicks make better broilers
1939 Chevrolet tc>wn| sedan. FOR RENT—Four-room modern j good land contracts.
1937 Dodge deluxe 4-door FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro Radio and heater. *
ment was more than we rrally i xpeeteci. .and we e.an
and
layers,
Moore
Hatcheries.
house, double garage. Inquire
ducts. Get your sanriple brush
I
sedan. Radio, heater and de417.33 Michigan Avenue, Wayne.
only show our aj>]jrec'i;ilinn by sa\’ing . . , 'I'h.ank \ain'
at 610 Blunk avenue.
It-p j
free. Write 404 West Main or
1938 Pontiac 4-door'; Radio
■froster.............................. $295
Michigan.
_
_26lf-c
—
se
e
—
Come .again .and often.
„
phone 549, Northville. We de- and heater. Choice of two.
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished!
1936 Dodge deluxe 4-door
DANCING
SCHOOL
Hver.
,
......
•—
M
^
-c
or unfurnished apartment. No I
sedan. Heater. Only 19.000
1938 Plymouth 4-4oqr tour
Dancing taught by appointment,
children. 676 Penniman ave- :
Sinc'eri’fy.
miles................................... $325 FOR SALE — Size .38 tuxedo, ing. Heater.
[
by the Dancing Baileys, former
?
slightly
used:
also
high
grade
nue.
Telephone
361-M.
It-p
:
stage and exhibition ballroom !
1936 Dodge deluxe 2-door
1938 Dodge 4-doqr.
■Heater. FOR RENT—Furnished upstairs '
miniature
camera,
complete
IIlillidLUlt.
LctlllLld.
y
j
.
dancers. Fancy, ballroom and '
sedan................................ $195
with Loitz range finder. Call I white side-wall tires. :
apartment, 3 rooms and bath. 293 S. M a in P h o n e 658 tap dancingi It will be worth
1931 Dodge coupe with 1941 ________
Don Davis. 895-W-11.
U-P
1938 Oldsmobilc 2 - d o o r 6 .
No children. Inquire at 941
.your while to give us an interlicensi'................................ $25 FOR SALE—One used New Idea
North Mill street.
It-c
Heater.
P l y m o u t h , M ic h ,
v i e w. 132 Randolph street.
W. .-\nn Ail)or SI.
i'iione 72
transplanter;
one
fully
equip
Northville.
Phone 35-J.
52tfc
FOR
RENT
—
Large
front
room
PLYMOUTH
1938 Ford 2-door. Excellent
ped
garden
tractor:'
one
F-12
—FURNITURE
with closet. Schrader apart
1939 Plymouth deluxe 2-door
— Working m o t h e r UPHOLSTERING
Plymoiitl’ 'dieli.'grin
tractor, and one regular Farm- condition.
ment. 272 South Main street. WANTED
rcupholstered and rebuilt. Same
touring sedan. Hi'ater and
wants
room
and
board
for
all
tractor.
A.
R.
West,
507
1937
Pontiac
2-door.
Boat
and
and workmanship
. , .
It-c
defrosLi-r.......................... $495
young .^on. Will pay good price ; constructiem
_ South Main._______
It-c
as found In the highest grade
FOR RENT
Sheldon garage.
lf)37 Pl.vmouth deluxe- 2-door 5 OR SALE — Two-wheel trailer; music.
for ,gfu;d home. Address Box j new
furniture. Prices extreme
Inquire at 50 Calvert avenue.
1937 Terraplane 4-door. Heal
.sedan with trunk............ $295
32o. in care of Plymouth Mail. | ly reasonable.
combination . kitchen range, or er. Very 'clean.
Plymouth delivDetroit.
Phone
Townsend
6
1937 Plyniouth busim'.ss 2-door
____________ __________ It-P. er.y. Phone calls for estimates
will trade for player piano,
3254.
it-p
sedan................................ $250
■R(
nian wanted i Redford 2002 will receive
or what have you? Inquire 8437 1937 Oldsmobilc 2-ddor tour FOR RENT — House trailer on WANTED—Relialjle
to call on farmers in northwest^ prompt attention without obli- ■
' :
.1936 Plymouth deluxe 4-door
Gray, between Nowburg and ing. Heater.
premi.ses. Oil heat. Modern
Wa.vne count}'. Steady work,
. touring sedan. Nc’w t i r e s .
Wayne ro a d ___________ Ijt^-p
gation. Farwilv Upholsfc-rv Com
1936 Pontiac 2-door i touring.
conveniences, clean, comfort
^
an d R efrigerated F<md lo c k e rs; A
gtiod pay. No cxpc-ric-nc: oi’ pany, 25030 Grand River.
Heater. .......................... $245 FOR SALE—Grain-fed, baby beef Heater, full plates.able. Large garden plot. Adults : capital required. Write Mr.
26t8-p
quarters, white face steers. 1936 Ford 4-door t oi u r i n g.
, 1936 P l y m o u t h d e l u x e
only. Beck's. 14810 Farmington ^ Raby, Box 29. Jackson. Mich.
^ 9 Penniman Ave.
^ ’
Phone 293
Ben T. Steers, 2141 Base Line Radio and heater. *
-coupe................................ $175
road. Plymouth, Michigan.
Up
;
_____
____
________
,
It-P
road,
two
miles
west
of
North1933 P 1y m o u t h 4 - d o o r
RENT—Bungalow. 5 rooms, , WANTED — Woman for gimeral
ville. Phone Northville 245.
1936 Dodge 4-do<j)r . touring. FOR
,i!cdan.....................................$50
strictly m o d e r n : up-to-date; nffice nork. Must have com_______________________
2612-p
Heater.,
Choice
of
two.
' 1932 Pl.vmouth coupe. . . $25
kitohon. full basement, laundry:
knowledge of bookkeepFri’sli Drr.'sod. :^i-lb. ,A\-i r.
FOR SALE — Two good over 1936 Ply.nwul'n 4-dqoi|. Heater.
For Dead and Disabled
tubs, steam heat, garage. Inj,-)a and stenography. Address
I’lui'np Vcarline ilrii.s lb.
staffed chairs. $5 each. Lady’s
CHEVROLET
quire at 810 South Main street.
Box 10. care of Plymouth Mail. HORSES $3.00 - CATTLE $2.00
1936
Chevrolet
2-dooi;.
Heater.
good
spring
coat.
Tan—all-wool
1937 Chevrolet 2-door town
It-c
[
fleece, size 34. cheap. 2260 La Choice of two.
_____ _________________ V It-c Free Service on Small Animals
.sedan. Hoati-r and radio. $325
FOR
RENT—A
farm,
located
9751
WANTED — Floor sanding and
’Phone Collect to
Salle road. Off Five Mile road.
1935 Pontiac 4-door. ] Heater.
1936 Chevrolet 2-door Master
Five Mile road. Electricity.
filling floors. Old fifoors made
Detroit-Vinewood
1-9400
_________________________It-P
t o w n st'dan. Only 27.000
^ed Salmon
nIPet
Mrs. Homer Burton, 264 North
to
look
like
new.
No
job
too
1935
Oldsmobilc
4-dqor
tour
Jrosse Pointc
miles................................. $245 FOR SALE — Anybody wanting ing. Heater.
Harvey street, Plymouth, phone
small
or
too
big.
Quick
service
[
melon bands sec Henry Grimm
I]-lb. tall can
M ILK
45.
It-c
1930 C h e v r o l e t 2 - d o o r
and reasonable. Can sand and D arling & Company
at
corner
of
Wayne
road
and
1935
Ford
4-door.
Niew
rings
sedan..........................
$45
finish
your
floors
with
lacquer
Successors
to
Ann Arbor Trail or Jack Hor and bearings. Heator.:
in one day. Free estimates on
Millenbach Brothers Co.
ton, 9717 Horton road at-NewFancy Head G ro s s e P o i n t e
L if e b u o y
OLDSMOBILE
old
floors.
Call
Otto
Kipper,
1935
Ford
2-door.
Heater.
The
original company to pay
burg.________________
2St3-p
,1939 Old.smobilo 2-door tour
846W3.
38450
Five
Mile
road
for dead stock.
1933 Chevrolet 4-door touring. WANTED—Experienced waitre.ss
ing sedan. Radio, heater, white FOR SALE—Second and third
or waiter at Bert’s Place. Itp 1_^near Newburg road.
Heater.
cutting
baled
alfalfa:;,
also
limit
side-wall tires. Only 24,000
WANTED—Girl wants housework
ed amount of first cutting in
miles............................■ $545
N o. 2
by day. Call at 105 Union. _ Itp
mow. Ben Blunk. 2905 Penni-^
lb.
can
man avenue road. Phone 895FORD
WANTED — To rent 3-bedro'om
Wll.
23tfc
1937 Ford 4-door t o j j r i n g
■house in Plymouth. R. D. MerHere is our most
Pontiac Sales and iService
sedan deluxe. Radio and h'cat- FOR SALE—Easter rabbits, one Phone 500
riam. Phone Livonia 3167. It-p
!
— '
----^ 8 S. Main
popular family spec
er...................................... $295'
fine white turkey tom. drcs.scd
WANTED—Girl, to stay nights.
ial for this week-end,
IJL c
chickens and fresh ieggs. E. V.
1937 Ford 2-door sedan. $195
jP o r k C h o p s I T c I P o r k
Good pay. 303 West Ann Arbor
Jolliffe, Beck road, across from FOR SALE — Hurbn-i oats from ! Trail._____________
I't-p
Fre^h. small sh(>et.‘
II
1935 Ford 2-door sedan. 1941
FHday
and
Saturday.
certified seed 25 per cent heavi WANTED' — Daily transportation
‘Fresh End Cuts Ih. u M
Hilltop golf course. P h o n o
license.............................. $125
1
'
^
er than ordinary vaipicties, stiff
to Ann Arbor and return. Call
1929 Ford 2-door sedan. . $25 _ 8 5 5 -Jl.___ ______ ____ ^ it-c
straw
immune
tip
smut.
Also
FOR SALE—Cinders 75 cents yd.
Wisconsin -38 malting barley _J9 5 -^ 1 L __^_____________ it-p
MISCELLANEOUS
delivered. Cement blocks, cin
C^rl for general
from certified segd.) Harvey A. WANTED
1936 Terraplane 4-doqr sedan.
der blocks. Phone ' Plymouth
■ihorl .Shanl\. Lean 1
housework.
Tvt’o
adults. No
Wagcnschutz, 36]|40: Six MileHeater.............................. $195
843-J2, Sorenson Cohere,te Pro
cooking. Home nights. Telc4 In 'q lbs.
lb. 1
road.
Telephone
P
Jy
m
o
u
t
h
ducts. 36215 Joy road, between
1930 Chrysler sedan. ... $50
. phone 246.
It-c
Big
Assortment
888-J3.
,
26t4-p
Wavne and Newburg roads.
WANTED—Appliance salesman;
TRUCKS
_____________________
1t-p FOR SALE—1 work hbrse, cheap;
salary and commission. Inquire
First Dozen - 10c
2
brood
sows;
L
2
fhorse
corn
One-half
Dodge
panel
1940
FOR SALE—LaSalle '39 4-door
of
Mr. Smith, between 8 a. m.
planter;
1
1
-hqrsg
plow;
1
Marshmallows
c
. . . . $445
ton.............
touring sedan. Beautiful Brew
and 12 noon at Consumers’
spring-tooth hartow: 1 Ajax
Second
Dozen
7c
Fresh
1-lh.
^
ster green finish, radio, heater,
-. 1934 Ford panel. One-half
Power company.
It-c
AppleSiuce2c^ansH9'^
cultivator; 1 good farm wagon;
________
Cello, pkg.
....... $95
Grosse Pointe
clock. Priced to sell, 'v^'ill take
ton.............
100
bushels
husksed]
corn.
Five
i
WANTED—Girl.
18
to
30.
neat,
your car in trade. Plymouth
' 1930 Ford pick-up............ $35
miles
west
of
Pl
3
^mouth
out
I
experienced.
Steady
work.
Sam
t’
Buick Sales Company. 640 j U.S.-12. second hjouise south on : and Son Department store. 828
Starkweather._____ ______ It-c j Gotfredson road, j
It-p i Penniman avenue.
It-c
.1
FOR SALE — Buick ’40 2-door i
NANCY McLEMORE
K ra fi' C h e e s e
trunk sedan, bladk <finish, a j
Velveeta, American
wooden
M
Dodge - Plymouth Dealer
clean, fine-running bar. Reas-,
705 Ann Arbor Rd.
onably priced, yooir car as ■
Brick or Velveeta Pimento
down payment. P l y m o u t h ;
at South Main St.
Buick Sales Company. 6401
Phone 540-W
Starkweather.
It-c 1
Sunshine Krispy
(■ ^ q Richfood
V
g

C l a s s i f i e d

A d s

F o r S ^ lb

‘‘Dead or Alive”

Central D ead
Stock Company

D o n H o k to n

E. C. SMITH

1

FOR SALE

FOB SALE

H arry S. Wolfe

USED CARS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

. . .

FISHER

TH E L. L. BALL STUDIO

4 5 9

lU R lT Y

CASH

M A R K E Ifi

21c
3“.20'

qikkens

25

1

Tomatoes

RICE

K)(

Ross L. Berry

SOAP

9

6

Ribs

COOKIES

1

Smoked Picnics

10
1

Twodoz. 17lt

E arl S. Mastick

- - - Look

SPRING 1$ H ERE SOME PLACE
STAR BRAND
Means V a lu e . . .
Quality Shoes jor men,
hoys, girls and children.
FREE REPAIRS FOR RIPS OR TEARS WITHIN
SIX MONTHS ON STAR BRAND SHOES . .
FISHER’S SHOES STAND UP AND SO DOES
FISHER S SHOE REPAIRING!

FISHER’S SHOE & REPAIR SHOP .

290 South Main Street
Phone!456
(In store formerly occupied by Draper Jewelers)

and novf is the time to clean house and
exchangre isome of that fiirniture! . . . I
have a gbod selection for the home.
Come ip Snd see!
TERMS — CASH

Haijily C. RobinsoD
— Auctioneer —
i 857 PenPiman Ave.

HOT CROSS BUNS
THROUGH LENT
Baked fresh every Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday

SANITARY BAKERY

C ra c k e rs

pkg;

1J

| Catsup 2 b o „ T e sl^

P uce P o rk S a u sa g e
Fresh, Home Made

Q
lbs.

F re sh B eef H a m b u r g e r ^
S liced B acon
Armour’s Star, sugar cured

^ fAcISandwich
*
[Spread

/

■i

Friday, March 7, 1941
S ta rk
S c h o o l N ew s
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of Detroit, were guests Sunday
I evening, of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McLain.
Mrs. Donald Ryder entertained
the mothers of the Patchen school
at tea. Fridav afternoon. Miss
Gcorgiana Reid, school nurse, was
present and gave a talk on
health and Miss Edith Wcillcver.
i supervising teacher, gave a talk
on the school program,
' Alice Gilbert was home from
; Milford for the week-end.
j The Wayne Countv Council of
|P,T.A.'vvill give a supper. Tues
day, March 11. to which all past
pupils of,the rural schools, who
have become of voting age. are
invited. An intcrestin.g speaker
will be present.
, Thes Book club will meet,
’Thursday, March 1.3, with Mrs.
Louis Jennings.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burleson,
of Plymoulh. were • guests Sun
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Donclci Bovoe.
Mrs. Je-ssc Hines. Mrs. Donald
On March 12 Girl Scouts will cele^ate the twenty-ninth anni- j Boyce and Mrs. Ralph Kinner
▼ersary of the founding of the first : roop at Savannah'. Ga., by .
Friday, of
Juliette Gordon Low (Renter, above). ]^ lore than 617,000 Giil Scouts
p.T.A.
will participate in the observemce.
[
i Mrs. Hannah Guilstors and
I daughter.'Hilda, of Detroit, were
' luncheon guests, Saturday, of
■JMrs. Henry Grimm. Sr.
L iv o n ia
N e w b u rg
I The celebration of Past Presi|, dents’ Day of the Woman’s SoN ew s
S c h o o l N ew s
ciotv of Christian Service has
I been postpoiv.'n uni 11 Wednesday.
Taere was a splendid attend Marc!) 12. On this day will be a
First and Secona Grades
We- are making bird books. So ance Thursday evening at the shower for the Bronson Methoflist
far we have blue jays, red-headed choti' mein supper and a delight HosIpit a!.----------- Cl----------woodpeckers, blue birds, bobo ful program of music by a group
links, chickadees, and robins in j from Detroit was enjoyed. There i Mrs. Ada Walsnn was ill llie
om book^'w ^draw "! prcTure of i weri piano and violin solos and j fore part of the week.
each bird and write the interest- songs by two young ladies and
^ — ----o-----—
a yciung man; also a QJuiz sho-.v
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder and
e _iT.
called "Hagwell Coffee Hour.” : daaghtor. Doris, and Mrs. Emma
Saventn buq c.igntn araaas i i^nijam Loesche, Jr., president i Rvder called on B; rt Paddack, n
•
1of t);c Young People’s Frllowship I Plvmoutii. Sundav afternoon,
is back. We arc all glad to see ^ias.^ ^-as responsibe for^he very ;
---------- o:---------him again.
. , ,
, ' intefesting program.
j Mrs. Fred C. Weinert Mrs.
Jack Wixson. an eighth grader, j M;'s. Ernest Durbin and infant iLc.-ier Bookout and Mrs John c '
is out with the mumps. Wc hope | son returned home Sunday fro,ni >■Calhoun will attend* tlie concert
he will be back soon.
the pospital.
I by Vronsky and Babin, duo piano
The seventh and eighth graders
Mas. Loren Hanchett,, of P in e ‘'team, this (Fridav) evening at
are studying Brazil now. Miss TreoF road, who undcTwent an ; ihe Masonic Teii'iple in Detroit,
Jameson was here to visit us operation, Wednesday of last'
_______ q_______
Thursda.y, February 27. We were
and^Mre:''Melv(nlGutlKrie
Firstic-ii up suite loaves, buns
all glad to see her. We discussed
Latin America. She said she was retuiticd. Sund'ay evening, fromi
very pleased with the way we a three weeks’ vacation in Florida. ;
’
^
M ^y Sue McLain, who has j
to cusp again.
did it.
•
Ray Kurtz and John Whitesell beenTill the last five weeks with i
---------- '''----------two seventh graders were ex flu, k ft Tuesday evening for a
The one who will be found in
posed to the mumps and are out monliT^’s visit with her friend, ■trial capable of great acts of love
of school temporarily.
Mrs. E. E. Kirk, in Miami. Flor-t is ever the one u lio ;.s always
ida. I
doing considerate small ones.—F.
Fifth and Sixth Grades
Mri and MTs. Howard Sachs. ‘ W.' Robertson.
Miss Jameson came and visit
ed our room Thursday, February
27. She gave a talk on books.
She said we had a good lesson.
We planned it ourselves. Sylvia
was the first person to Ipring pussy willows this year. We are very
sorry Bob Shelton has the
mumps. Sylvia’s birthday was
March 2. We have some new
N[arch and April weather, ijust at a turn of the
placques in our room. Marguer
dampers you have the required heat you wish.
ite and Lois Blankenhagen are
making a spring calendar. We are
having art once a week. People
who got A’s in spelling are Rosa639
Phone W
lys, Tom, Bob Graham, Wallace,
c
214
S.
Mill
Marguerite, Lillian, Sylvia, Ther
esa, Dorothy Comport, Patsy,
Margaret, Ruth Canfi^d and
Charles. All but two of us have
spelling book exercises up to date, i
We have used the Boy Scout oath
and law in our English work. We
have found (that the 4-H pledge
[the Camp Fire pledge and the
Boy Scout oath and laws all mean
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
better living,
1
I
HORSES^ $3.00 - COWS, $2.00
Third and Fourth Grades
|
There has been an average of j
Market Price for Calves and Hogs. Carcass must be fresh and
ten people absent in the third
and fourth grade room this
t
sound. Phone COLLECT nearest station.
week. Mumps and colds are both
Howell 360
Ann Arbor 5538
ering too many of us.
We all enjoyed Miss Jameson’s
J
visit Thursday, February 27. She
spent an hour visiting our read
ing groups and commented upon
the art work of the fourth grade
too. The fourth gradPrs were
pleased because they had a chance
to read for her.
Wanda Neilson has helped
make some merry spots around
the school besides in her own
room. She decorates the black
board for th« kindergarten some
times and Shirley Johnson helps
her.
Music N*ws
We are working very hard to
get the festival program in shape.
We like the songs and dances
very much. Miss Jameson visited
us this weeik and told us what
is expected of us.
Beglumers News
We have made some dishes of
clay. We have put the shellac
anti paint on some of them. We
made ash txays for our daddies.
I
Miss Jameson visited us yesterr
day and she liked our circus ani
mals. We showed her our work
books too,
— L . o----------

Girl Scouts Celebrate Anniversan

R o s e d a le
G a rd e n s

C h a m p L e a p s C a r a t S p o r ts C a r n iv a l

We are proud to say that two
students "from tlie seventh and
eighth grades won prizes at the
ice carnival at Newburg lake last ,
Saturday. In the .seventh grade \
Richard Vaughn won first prize ,
in the hundred yard dash. In the {
eighth grade Geraldine Savage
won first prize in figure skating
for girls. In the third grade Lois
Opiand won second prize in the
small children’s contests.
!
The eighth graders arc spon-i
soring a show to raise money for
their graduation. The name is
“King of Kings’’ and it is a relig
ious picture. It \vill be featured on
Saturday evening. March 15, at
8 o’clock. Admi.ssion is 25 cent.s
for everyone. We are sure you
will enjoy the picture very much.
Everyone is heartily welcome.
We hope for a large attendance.
Attention parents! Do your
children get enough vitamins? i
The government is sending us
commodities ab.«olutcly free for
this purpose. But the students
who cook this commodity can
not prepare them to get the most
good out of them without the
proper instructions. We wish that
.you mothers would volunteer to ,
come to the school and help the
bo.ys and girls cock. We have a
modern kitchen with an electric
range, a good sink, all new cook
ing utilities, and a new linoleum.
What more could appeal to a
mother than a clean and modern
kitchen. It’s really for the good ;
of your children, so if 20 mothers
would volunteer, it would be a I
'great help to us.
The upper grades had a music
test last Wednesday. The test
was comparatively easy, and last
ed 35 minutes.
I

Mrs. Claude B. Resseguie, of
Saginaw, state president of the
Woman's National Farm and Gar
den association, will be present
at the annual spring luncheon,
Monday, of the three garden
groups, Northville, Plymouth and
Rosedale. -which is to be held in
the Hotel Mayflower in Plym
outh. Plans are completed for
the occasion and all those who do
not have their reservations made,
please do so immediately, so
that the committee in charge will
know how many there will be
from the Rosedale group.
Edward L. Ham will leave
March 16 for Columbus, Ohio,
where he has accepted a position
with the Eleo company. Mrs. Ham
and daughters will join him
later.
Mrs. O. E. Reffner of AHoona,
Pennsylvania, has been the guest
of Mrs. Ralph McDowell since
Tuesday.
The Women’s Auxiliray of the
Presbyterian church will meet
Wednesday evening, March 12.
Mrs. Paul Harsha. Mrs. H. M.
Page, Mrs. Carson Johnston, Mrs.
Frank Johnston, Mrs. H. H.
Shierk, Mrs. Fred C. Weinert.
Mrs. Robert Burns, Mrs. Stanley
James and Mrs. Clarence Bucknell are among those w ho, at
tend the Fisher Town Hall
series and on Wednesday listened
to Dr.. Paul Popenoe, director
of Los. Angeles Institute of
Family Relations.
With the greatest of ease, Alfred OrHn, former national fails v^o arrive by the thousand in automobiles and snow
Mrs. A. C. Burton and Mrs.
ski champion, startles the queen’s “court” at the great trains; Six steel toboggan slides and acres of skating rinks
George
E. Fisher attended the
Winter Sports State Park at Cirayling, Michigan, by leap are n<^ in operation, and three ski towers and 75 miles o l
bridge
luncheon
given, Tuesday,
ing over a Chevrolet Sedan. Miss Yvonne Bradley (third markw ski trails are planned for this huge winter sports
by the Findlatcr Eastern Star, in
from the right) has been elected Snow Queen and, with development under the supervision of the National
the Kern company auditorium,
her court, welcomes the colorful crowds of winter sports Park Service and the Michigan State Park Department.
in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey of
Detroit, were dinner guests, Sun
day, of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
under the laws of thfc Slate of Michi NORMA M. TROM BLEY, his wife, of Dowell.
a copy of this order be published ’ ing
dated the 29th day of August, A. D. the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
three successive weeks previous gan,
There was a fine attendance
1927, and recorded in <he 'office of the State of Michigan, to T H E WAYNE
to said time of hearing, in the Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. OAKLAND BANK, a corporation orga at the “open house’’ held Satur
Plymouth Mail, a newsipape'r State of Michigan, on the ’ 30th day of nized and existing under the laws of the day evening, by the Civic associa
A. D. 1927, in Liber 2005 of State of Michigan, dated the 10th day of
printed and circulating in said August,
NO. 289.!120
Mortgages, bn Page 315, and which mort-; August, A. D. 1940, and recorded in the^ tion in the club house. The guests
Countv of Wayne.
playing cards which
gage was assigned by said Highland Park office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne ^enjoyed
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
Trust Company to Highland Park Trust ; County, Michigan, on the 14th day of ! was followed by the serving of
PATRICK H. O’BRIEN,
County of Wayno, ,s.s
!
Company, a Michigan coiiporation. Trustee, j August A. D. 1940, in Liber 3324 of Mort
Judge of Probate.
At a sc.'i.sion of the Probate
by assignment dated October' 1, 1927, and gages, page 1, upon which mortgage de ! a chow mein lunch.
The Nurses club of Rosedale
Court for said County of Wayne, (A true copy)
.recorded October 28, 1^7, iin Liber 173 fault has been made in the payment of '
on page 348 of Assiniaents, Wayne : the installments of principal and interest ! Gardens will meet, Tuesday eveAlfred L. Vincent.
held at the Probate Court Room
County records: that theijeaftbr, on, to-wit: , due thereon, and in the payment of tax and
in the City of Detroit, on the- Deputy Probate Register.
the 11th day of December, 1539, the afore-' insurance deposits and the whole amount i ning, March 11, with Mts^ Kruse
Feb. 28. Mar. 7. 14, 1941 mentioned Highland Park Trust Company has become and is hereby declared due I on Auburndale.
twenty-fourth day of February
consolidated with the Gbarfiian Bank of and payable, and there is claimed to be
Mr. and Mrs. James Kinahan
in the year one thousand nine
Royal Oak under the provisions of Act due and payable at the date of this no entertained their pinochle club
hundred and forty-onc'.
J. Nelson Pyle, Attorney, 3122 , 341
of the PuWic Acts.;| of; the State of tice, for principal, interest and cost of
Gratiot Avenue, Detroit Michi-1 Michigan for 1937, as amerided, and that title search the sum of Four thousand Saturday evening.
Present JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
the
consolidated
institution became known nine hundred forty-three and 14/100
A. C. Burton celebrated his
‘ gan.
Judge of Probate.
as The Wayne Oakland Baqfc, a Michigan ($4,943.14) dollars less Seventeen and birthday anniversary, Saturday
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
I
corporation and the name <» the assignee , 80./100 ($17.80)- dollars held in reserve
In the Matter of the Estate of
In the Circuit Court for the under the aforesaid assignfneat became The i for taxes, hazard insurance and mortgage evening, when several friends
LEVI B. FLETCHER. De ceased. County
Wayne Oakland Bank, k jMichigan cor-! insurance, making a net amount due and surprised him. The evening was
of Wayne in Chancery. poration,
trustee: on whi(ih Ynortgage there ^payable, according to the terms of said spent in playing bridge, after
On reading and filing the peti
JOHN
R.
BEAHN.
Plaintiff,
vs.
is claimed to be due acid lunpaid at the mortgage in the sum of FOUR THOUS which a delicious lunch was
tion of Morgie Fletcher praying LUCILLE BEAHN. Defendant.
date of this notice, including principal AND NINE HUNDRED TWENTYthat administration of said estate
Mrs. Burton. The
and interest,' the sum ol FOUR THOU F IV E and 34/100 ($4,925.34) DOLLARS, served by
No. .307059
SAND SEVEN HUNDRH d TEN and and
be granted to her-^elf nr .some
suit or proceeding at law. or ia guests included Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ORDER OF PUBLICATION j 85/100 ($4,710.85) DO|LLiARS, and no, equity having been instituted to recover
other .suitable person:.
VMrs. Hazel Mehoke, of
It appearing from affidavit on ! suit or proceedings at law or in equity - said sum or any part thereof; now, there Thomson,
It is ordered. That the twenty- file that the defendant, LUCILLE having been instituted tej recover the debt ( fore, by virtue oi the power of sale con Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Dean ’Wil
now remaining secured by paid mortgage, I tained in said mortgage and pursuant to son, of Orchard Lake; Kaye Brig
eighth day of April, next at ten BEAHN. is not a resident of the or
part thereof; now,' therefore, no- [ the statute in such case made and pro ham of Dearborn Hills, and Mr.
o’clock In the forenoon at said State of Michigan, but resides in tice any
is hereby given that by virtue of the ' vided, notice is hereby given that said
Court Room be appointed for Mobile, Alabama.
power of sale contained Jin said mortgage. ! mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at and Mrs. George E. Fisher, of
and pursuant to the stajtute of the State I public vendue on W EDNESDAY, TH E Rosedale Gardens.
hearing said petition.
On motion of J. Nelson Pyle, of
Michigan, in such case made and pro- J TW EN TY-FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1941,
'The Arts and Letters Book
And it is lurther Ordered, That Attorney for the Plaintiff,
vided. the undersigned will j sell at public at twelve o’clock noon. Eastern Standard
a copy of this order be published
IT IS ORDERED that the de auction to the highest bitflper pn WEDNES- ‘ Time, at the Southerly or Congress street club met, Tuesday evening, with
TH E TW ENTY-FIRST DAY OF | entrance to the Wayne County Building Mrs. C. H. Tingey in Strathmoor.
three successive weeks previous fendant enter her appearance in DAY.
MAY. 1941, at twelve ocloqk Noon, East in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mrs. Lyman Hedden reviewed,
to said ticne of hearing, in the ^said cau.se on or boforel three ern
Standard Time,* at J the southerly or Michigan, (that being the place of hold
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper" montlis from the date of this or Congress Street entrants to the Wayne ing Circuit Court within said County), of “Oliver Wiswcll’’ by Kenneth
County Building in th«J City of Detroit, : the premises described in said mortgage, Roberts.
printed and circulating in saul der. ni- i^aid bill of complaint will County
of Wayne and State of Michigan i or so much thereof as may be necessary
be taki 11 as eonfo.<sed.
County of Wayne.
(that being the buildingij wherein the Cir to pay the amount due on said mortgage
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED cuit Court for the County: of Wayne is together with interest according to the
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
of said mortgage and all the legal
that the said order be published, held) the premises describedi in said mort terms
Judge of Probate.
or sufficient thereipf, jto satisfy said costs allowed by law and provided for in
and a copy thereof mailed to said gage.
said
mortgage,
including attorney’s fees,
(A true copy)
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
defendant ns required by law.
interest and all legal coats jillowed by law said premises being located in the City
Alfred L. Vincent
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, and
Dated: January 9. A. D. 1941. and provided for in saidS mortgage, includ of
Depute Probate Register.
ing attorneys’ fees, which ; said premises described as follows, to-wit:
GEORGE
B.
MURPHY.
Mar. 7. 14. 21.-1041
are described as follo'^'s||: All that certain
Lot No. Three Hundred Forty-nine (349)
Circuit Judge. ■
piece or parcel of land i|ituate in the City Engel Grove Subdivision of the North 45
A true copy.
of Detroit. County of ilWiyne, State of Acres of the East
of the Northwest
T. J. Lyndon, Allomey
Michigan, described asL follows, to-wit: of Section 18,. Town 1 South, Range 11
CASPAR
J.
LINGEMAN.
Lot
No.
Sixteen
(16®
Block
two
(2)
2074 National Bank Building,
East, according to the plat thereof as
Clerk.••
Thonias and Wagner’s Subdivision of the recorded in Liber 52 of Plats, Page 44,
Detroit. Michigan
By F. E. GRACE, *
# Peek-a-boo is a baby's game
northerly 60 feet of Qiiartir Section 44, Wayne County Records;
No. 25(1.709
'
.?.-id the southerly 65 feej of Lots 16 to 25
Together with the hereditaments and but peeking at the answers in
Deputy Clerk.
inclusive, and of the E^st balf of Lot L5 appurtenances thereunto belonging.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
Jan. 24.31.; Feb. 7. 14. 21. 23; Mar. of
Dated; February 10. 1941.
Mott's Subdivision of) part of the South
this quiz game is against the
7.
1941.________
County of Wayne, ss.
I
40 Acres of Quarter Section 37, all of
TH E WAYNE OAKLAND BANK.
rules. Instead read the tmestion,
the Subdivision of the Tien Thousand Acre
Mortgagee.
At a session e)f the Probate BERNARD F. POW ELL, Attorney, Tract.
Hamtramck.
Mfchigan.
Plat
rsLAW
RENCE
ROTHENBERG,
mark choice of answer in the
Court for said Countv e>f Weiyru'.
Business Address: 1801 Dime Bank Korded June 8. 1888, Liber' 11, Page 80,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
held at the Probate Court Reiom Bldg,, Detroit, Michigan
space provided, check for cor
Business Address;
Phils;
1
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Dated; February'10. '(1941.
in the City of Detroit, on the
MORTGAGE SALE
rectness and tally score.
Detroit, Michigan.
TH E WAYNE OAKLAIMU BANK,
tw’enty-fifth dav of February in
Feb. 14, 21, 28; March 7. 14, 21. 28;
a Michigan (jorploratton. Trustee
(1) You don’t have to be^a geniiu
Pefault having been made in the terms
the year one thousand nini' hunApril 4. II, 18. 25: May 2. 9. 1941.
Assignee of ^Mortgagee.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made LAWRENCE ROTHENBEIRG.
to know that a quatrain" is: (a)
dre^d and forty-one.
by Skrzyeki Land and Home Company,, a
Attorney for Assignee iof Mortgagee
BERNARD F. POW ELL. Attorney. order restricting sick persons, (b)
Present PATRICK H. O’BRIK.M Michigan Corporation, to Louisa' Schim- Business
Address:
Business Address: 1801 Dime Bank small quart, (c) stanza of
mel,
dated
the
Sixth
day
of
August.
1931.
1801
Dime
Bank
BulWingj
Judge of Probate.
Bldg., Detroit, Michigan .
and recorded in the office of the Register
Detroit, Michigan,
four lines, (d) folk-dance. I I
In the Mattt r of the Estate of of Deeds for the County,of Wayne. State
Feb. 14,21,28; Mar<h 7; 14. 21, 28;
MORTGAGE SALE
of Michigan, on the 7th day of August.
(2) To clabber is to: (a) fumble,
JOSEPH HAM El.. Deceased.
April 4, 11, 18. 25; jMay 2, 9, 1941.
1931. in Liber 2609 of Mortgages, page
Default having been made in the ternls as in football, (b) stumble, as in
Blanche Mary Hamel, adminis 280; which mortgage was assigned by Kurt
FiLAxrrs an|d Jmargaret and conditions of a certain mortgage made racing (c) baffle, as in puz- f“ n
tratrix de bonis non of said J. Kremlick, Trustee of the Estate of itrcii
.s I M.M() .\'.s, Attornoili'.'. 1 1.801 Dime by Skrzyeki Land and Home Company,
Louisa Schimmel, Deceased, to Charles
I
estate, having rendered to this Hiebel
a Michigan Corporation, to Louisa Schim ties, (d) curdle, as does milk. I
H.'iii'k
nt'trolt. ilichlgan.
^
on .the 5th day of February, 1938,
mel, dated the Sixth day of August, 1931,
court the first and fir.al account of which Assignment was recorded in the
and recorded in the office of the Register
m o r t g a g e!saL e
Howard E. Hamel. Kite adminis office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, Staite
County on'March 16, 1938, in Liber 304
trator of said estate, and her first of
l)i i.iiiU liaviitu’ lipfti tn.irlc; in tlie trrnu of Michigan, on the 7th day of August,
Assignments, on page 279: on which
and final account in .<aivl malt' r mortgage there is claimed to be due at the .'itui r. ,11,1mbins ,,t .1 ccrt.iln njnrtRagr made 1931, in Liber 2609 of Mortgages, page
which mortgage was assigned by Kurt
and filed therewith her petition date of this Notice for principal and in- It)' K,,l,nt (1. Mnroy niui Jt'4n A. Morey, 284;
the sum of FOUR THOUSAND It-': uii'r. t,) tile ^I^chiK,-^n Lite Insurance J. Kremlick. Trustee of the Estate of
praying that the ivsidiU' of said T•erest.
H R EE HUNDRED TW EN TY-FIVE |■"nlIu■ll:y, ,i Alicliiuan doriKliiation. dated Louisa Schimmel, Deceased, to Charles
estate be assigniH.1 to the persons DOLLARS
AND FIFTY-N IN E CENTS til" I Till d:iy of Fcl'rti.ity. 19.)'), and re- Hiebel on the Sth day of February, 1938,
entitli'd thereto; iS4.325.59), and no suit or proceeding at ee,tiled Ml tile eigiee of) fh)i Kegister of which Assignment was recorded in the of
or in equity having been instituted to |),i,U f, • tile ('ounty td Wayne, State fice of the Register of Deeds for 'Wayne
It is ordered. Tliat tlie sixtii law
recover the debt now remaining secured of M i ll'can. • on llic 24i)i diiy of Fclint- County on March 16, 1938, in Liber 3t)4
.irv, I't.M. in I.iher .ilj4 nt Mortgages. of Assignments, on page 280; on which
day of May. next at ten o’clock by said mortgage or any part thereof:
is hereby given, that by virtue I'.Hcf i!.); on uliieh r|ortgagc there is mortgage there is claimed to be due at
in, the forenoon at said Court of NOTICE
the power of sale cont.iined in said ila'iiii,! to I'c due at the date of this the date of this Notice tor principal end
Room be appointed for examin mortgage
and the statutes of the Stats of N 'liee for lu'ineiiial, interetjt and taxes, interest, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
ing and allowing said account Michigan in such case made.and provided, the ■iuni of Five Thonsaml Three Hundred T H R EE HUNDRED AND F IV E DOL
on WEDNESDAY, the 12th DAY OF Fjghty-.i\ and 47 /lf)l) ($5..38^.47) Dollars, LARS AND TW ENTY-SEVEN CENTS
and hearing said petition.
1941. at 12. o'clock Noon attil ni> >ttii or I'roceeditu: ait law or in ($4,305.27), and no suit or proceeding at
And jt is furtiier Ordered. Ti'.at MARCH,
Eastern Standard Time, the undersigned e'lulty Iiaving hcen instiUtted to recover law or in equity having been instituted to
K enyon
the dtl't non:/reinainine' sectored hy said, recover the debt now remaining secured
(3) These soldiers carrying pota
a copy of thi.s order be published will at the Southerly or Congress Street tnoitcaco
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
part
thereof;
entrance
to
the
Wayne
County
Building
three successive weeks previous
NOTICE is hereoy given, that by virtue toes are on this kind of dnty: (a) S c h o o l
N ew s
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne.
XO TK'F. A tiereriy giyeti, ,,;nat by virto said time of .hearing, in the in
Michigan, (that b6ing the place of holding titc of the power of sale contained in said of the power of 'sale contained in said A. W. 0. L„ (b) K. P„ I-- 1
mortgage
and
the
statutes
of
the
State
of
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper Circuit Court in said County), sell at tnortcacf an,! the statitlcs of (the State of Michigan in such case made and provided, (c) A. P„ (d) CCC? I__ I
The sixth grade class has been
auction to the highest bidder the Mu.Ii:u'..in in sitch e;ise made fl|nd provided.
printed and circulating in s.iid public
reading
about “Robin Hoc^ and
premises described in said mortgage, or I'ti 'rtif'ol.i>. the 15th da9 of April, A. D on WEDNESDAY, the 12TH DAY OF
(4) An expurgated edition of a
County of Wayne,
so much thereof as may be necessary to I‘‘ U. at 12 o’oliick Noon. Eaistern Stand- MARCH, 1941, at 12 o’clock Noon, East
King
Richand.”
Each chilcr chose
pay the amount due on said mortgage as .'irM 'rmu'. the undersigned i6'ill. at the ern Standard Time, the nndersign^ will book is: (a) cleansed of all offensive a part to read.
PATRICK H, O’BRIEN.
aforesaid, with all legal costs and interest, S.itithcrly or Congress f^reet, entrance to at the Southerly or Congress Street en material, (b) an “extra-best-seUer,"
•Judge of Probate
For several months our school
together with attornev's fees.—which said ilu' \Va>tie County lUtlldlng in the City trance to the Wayne County Bulling in (c).censored by army officers, (d)
(A true' copy)
premisc.s are- described as follows, fo-wit: ' • rteti'i't. Ci'uPty of \Vayne. Michigan, the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
has
been a member of the Red
Lands, premises and property situated ijh.-,! I,,".n,g the plare of, holding Circuit Michigan, (that being the place of hold original edition without
Alfred L. Vincent.
Cross.
We are planning 6n doing
ing
Circuit
Court
in
said
County),
s^
at
in
the
Citv
of
Detroh.
County
of
Wayne.
Ci'nrt i:t said County), sell aP public aucDeputy Probate Register.
I
something for it. This week we
State of Michigan, described as follows, I'i tt to the Jiighest hiddei tihe premises public auction to the highest bidder the changes or deletions. I
Mar. 7, 14. 21-1941 to-wit:
(5) Slalom is a term used in: (a) I received a fine calendar from
de-crihed in said *morlga]pe. Or .so much premises described in said mortgage, or so
Lot numbered Twenty-nine (29) of literrof as mny he necessary 'ito pay the much thereof as may be necessary to pay meat markets, (b) sking, (c) swim this organization.
Skrzyekis Subdivision of part of Lot Ten .'iiiount line on saiil inoriR.ijiic as afore- the amount due on said mortgage as afore
Perry W. Richwine, Allorney
Both the 4-H boys and girls
flO), of the Edward Martin Estate and s.i'd. with all legal costs and 4nd interest, said, with all legal costs and intarest, to ming, (d) whist
Plymoulh, Michigan
Lots 3. 4. 5 and 6. of the Clixby Estate together with attorney’s fees—
held
their naeetings on Monday.
j-whfeh said gether with attorney’s fees,—which said and bridge. I
I
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
on Lots 10 and II of said Edward Martii) premises are described as( follows, to-wit; premises are described as follows, to-wit:
The
beginners, f&st and second
Lands,
premises
and
property
situated
in
(6)
If
you’re
gregarious
you
have
Estate
of
the
Northeastern
part
of
Private
County of Wayne,
I,an, Is, premises and prooeity situated
grades
the
City
of
Detroit;
County
of
Wayne,
Claim
Seven
Hundred,
Nineteen
(719),
De
in
the
City
of
Detroit.
County!
of
Wayne,
a tendency to: (a) catch colds eaa-. readers. are enjoying their new
ss.
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, according State "i Michigan, descrihed !as follows, State of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit:
No. 289.699
ily, (b) be sociable,
(c) have
,auiC| \v/
iiav’ a
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 35 to-wit:
:
■
'
The Parent-Teacher association
Lot 27 of Skrzyeki's Subdivision of part weak heart, (d) eat
At a session of the Probate page 94 of Plats. Wayne County Records;
Lot S') Churchill Parkf Suhidivision of
meeting was held Friday, Feb
of
lot
12
of
the
Edward
Martin
Estate
and
with the hereditaments and appur p.T.t of West half (!j) df th^ Northeast
Court for said County of Wayne, together
ruary 28. at. the school. We had
thereunto belonging or apper quarter ('j) of Section 31j Town 1 South. Lota 3, 4, $ and 6 of the CUzby Estate a lot of mea
held at the Probate Court Room tenances
taining.
Range 1I East. Cireenfield Township, ac- on Lots 10 and 11, of said Edward Martin
(7)
Centigrade
Is
related
to:
(a)
e fluiz program and a spelling
■
J,
CHARLES H IE B E L ,
in the City of Detroit, on the •
oofding to the plat thereof as recorded Estate of the Northeastern oart of Private highway building, (b) scholastic bee. Quiz winners were: High
•Claim
719,
Detroit,
Wa)me
County,
Mich
_
,
„
,
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
III
Ld'cr
.)').
page
52
of,
plan;
together
nineteenth day of February in
prizes. Mrs. Brinks and Donald
Detroit. Michigan,
with the hereditaments pnd appurtenances igan. according to the plat thereof record ratings, (c) temperature read
the year one thousand nine hun Dated;
ed in Liber 35, page 94 of plats, Wayne
December 5. 1940
thereiii',1,1 helnnging or ajpoertaining.
Schaufele.
Low prizes, M r s .
ings,
(d)
grain
gradings
County
Records;
BERNARD
F.
POW
ELL.
dred and fortv-one.
.v r c m c A V
ix s u r a n ’CE
Schaufele
and
Athalie Miller.
together
with
the
hereditaments
and
ap
Attorney
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
COMPANY.
Present PATRICK H. O’BRIEN. Business: Address:
purtenances thereunto belonging or apper
Spelling bee winner was Mrs.
a Michigan corpdtatioa,
Judge of Probate.
taining.
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Mortgagee.
TmQy Mitchell.
“ G U E S S A G A IN ”
CHARLES H IE B E L ,
In the Matter of the Estate of Detroit. Michigan.
D.ited: Tanuarv 2. 1941. :
3
Score
Joanne Miller has a new
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Randolph 6341.
lir c .II FRAN(TI.<i and MARGARET
WILLIAM ROBINSON. Deceased.
Here reader, “Widening Trails,” that
A N SW ERS
Dated: Detroit. Michigan,
Dec. 13.20,27 1940: Jan. 3 10 17 24
SIMMONS,
On reading and filing the pe
December 5, 1940
31 1 Feb. 7 14 21 28: March 7, 1941
1. Genius or not, 10 pts for (c)______ has many of Stephen Foster’s
Attorneys for MortgaBre,
BERNARD F. POW ELL,
tition of Edith G. Wibel praying
2. Last but not least, (d) 20 ptx.
Dime ^ank Buiding;
songs which she has been enjoy
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
w r e n c e -.ROTHENBERG, Attorney. '
3. (b) la worth but 10 . . . . Detroit, Michigan.
that administration of said estate L aBusiness
Busineed: AddrcM:
| 4. (a) for 15 pts.......................... ......
ing.
Address: 1801 Dime Bank
Jan.
17.
24.
31;
Feb.
14,
21,
be granted to Maud M. Bennett
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Building, Detroit. Michigan.
|
5. (b| for IS more . . . . .
,
•28; Jfar. 7. 14. 21,'28; 'Apr. 4, II,
The fourtfi grade is studying
Detroit,
Michigan.
|
or some other suitable person;
NOTICE OF FO RECLO SURE SALE
1941.
i
6. (b) for 20 . . . . . . .
-about
Columbus’ returri. Also we
Randolph
6341.
having been made .n the terms
It is ordered. That the twenty- andDefault
Dec. 13.20.27 1940; Jan. 3 10 17 24 ! 7. Cold or hot. (c) 10 pts. . . _ _ _
are
starting*
the study of Africa
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
LAW
RENCE
ROTHENBERG'
Attorney.
eighth day of March, next at ten by E L L A A. HAVENS, of the City of Business Address: 1801 Djme Bank
31; Feb. 7 14 21 28: March 7. 1941 I HERE’S YOUR RATfor
geography.
o’clock in the forenoon at said Detroit. Countv of Wayne, State of Michi Building. Detroit. Michigan. :
---------0---------! boo champ; bo-B5, TOTAL---------------- 0---------Court Room be appointed for gan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST NOTICE OF FO RECLO SURE SA LE
very good; 70, average; 65 and below,
A
milking
cow
should
never
j
The
heart
of the giver makes
COMPANY,
of
the
-City
of
Highland
Default
having
been
m
ad^
ini
the
terms
hearing said petition.
at least you didn’t
baby’s game the gift dear and precious.—Mar
County of Wayne, and State of and conditions of a certain htort$*tze made | get more than four tablespoons o f} of
p
e
e
k
a
b
o
o
.
_________________
And it is further Ordered, That Park.
Michigan, a corporation organized and exist by NORMAN M. TROM BLEY and co(i-liver oil per day.
tin Luther.

Legals

n o

V

V *

irn

□

WE HA V E TH E COAL
F b R TH E VERY FICKLE

ROBERTS -Coal

CASH PAID

0|car Myers Rendering Company

I NOTICE
I of Registration

1 CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Registration for the City of Plym
outh will be in session at the office of
the City Clerk from 8:00 a. m. until
8:00 o’clock p. m. on Wednesday, March
19, 1941, and on Saturday, March 29,
1941, for the purpose of registrations of
qualified electors.
Registrations will also be taken at the
office of the City Clerk on each week
day between the hours of 8:00 a. m. and
5:00*p. m. up to and in d u in g Saturday,
March 29, 1941:
Qualified electors who are now reg
istered with the City.^ Clerk will NOT
have to re-register.

C, H. ELLIOTT
City Clerk

7 ,

1

Ma?ch 14 and 21. 1941

T
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P E T DO G F O O D R A T IO N

pays you well; it paid MARTIN’S KENNELS, who recently
won in the STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER class at the
Detroit Dog Show last week.

The entry in their breed was the largest
in the Detroit Show!
5-lb. sack - 29c 25-lb. sack - $1.15
100-lb. sack - - $4.00
A Full Line of Dog Feeds Carried
No change in prices from last week -

S p e c ia lty F e e d P r o d u c ts C o.

Phone 262

Plymouth, Mich.
Back of Burroughs on P. M. Rlrd.

USE THE CLASSIFIED PAGE — PHONE ft

D R U G S
Daggett & Ramsdell
$1.00

60c Italian Balm
New Size

Creams

47t

69c

100

$1.25
Anacin

Alophen
Tablets

49c

98c

100 Iron
and Yeast
Tablets

75c Size

59c

49c

$1.25

65c Pinex

Sal Hepatic.i

54c

97c
4 oz. Penslar

Almond-Cucumber

Dental Plate
Cleaner i

Lotion

49,c

9' 4

39c

C O M M U N I T Y
PHARMACY

John W. Blickenstaff
Phone 390
Plymouth, Michigan

L o c a l'N e w s

1 .0 .0 . F. Holds
V

Son Is Born to Mr. and
Mrs. David Nichol

John Bruce Nichol is the name
of the new son born to Mr. and
Mrs. Florence Baum haS gone
Mrs. David Nichol in Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gates
to Flint for an indefinile stay.
ed a rally at the Masonic temple j A memorial service was held on February 21, but unfortunate
in Detroit Sunday. Senator Nye i at the Odd Fellow lodge meeting ly, “Daddy” is not home to cele
| last Tuesday evening in honor brate the arrival of this bouncing
Mr. dnd Mrs. John Dalton and was the speaker.
of the late George W. Springer, youngster in a troubled world.
daughter, Jacquelyn, plan to visit
Frank Brown left Wednesday! city constable, who was a mem He is in Berlin, where he was
ker father. Jesse Cook, m Mar
for a week’s business trip to ber for nearly 45 years and a sent last September by The Chilette, over the week-end.
corresBoston. Massachusetts, New Yorki past Grand Noble of the Ton-1
m* *
«-]
pondent of that famous paper.
.Selma Hcidt. of South l.,yon, City and Philadelphia, Pennsyl quish lodge, I. O. O. F., No. 32. Mrs.
Nichol and the new son are
This service marked • the first
was a guest over the week-end vania.
time that the memorial team of getting along exceptionally well
in the liome of Mr. and Mrs. R.
are now back in their home'
Mr. and Mrs, John Mastick re the Plymouth Rcbckah lodge. No. and
L. Hill;
at
Evanston,
just north of Chi
♦ C•
turned from Petoskey Tuesday 182, performed a ceremony of cago. Mr. Nichol
•S
is a son of Rev.
the
draping
of
the
charter.
after
a
visit
with
Mrs.
Mastick’s
Patsey England, small daugh
and
Mrs.
Walter
Nichol of this
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Eng daughter and husband, Mr. and
Those participating were Mrs. city.
Mrs.
Milton
Cory.
land is confined to her home with
Irving Ray. chaplain: Mrs. George
a severe cold.
Collins, musician; Mrs. L u c y
Oatmeal on a dampened cloth
Mrs. Elton R. Eaton w'as in Pratt, angel; Mrs. William Roach,
Mr. and Mrs. Manna Biunlt left Lansing Thursday where she at Mrs. Harry Hunter, Mrs. Oscar will clean wheite) paint.
Wcdnc.sday evening, by Crain, for tended a reception and luncheon Matts. Mrs. Alfred Hartung and
.Si. Petersburg, Florida to spend given in honor of Mrs. Murray Mrs. Bert Krumm, members of
a month.
D. Van Wagoner, wife of the the memorial team staff. A rcso-»governor, held in the hotel Olds. lution of respect was presented W ePaylEghest Prices
Mrs. Winfield Scott ha.s' re
by Dunbar Davis.
FOR OLD CARS
turned to her hom(' after a itwo----------- 0 ----------Mr. and Mrs. George Tamlyn
months’ visit with her sop' in of Fenton w('re Sunday dinner
IRON, METAL, PAPER
Worchester. Massachusetts. .4^ I gueests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ball, STORAGE BIN BURNS
AND RAGS
t :.t Jl!
A small fire broke out in tlie
-v/r... i\/r ■ A/r TIT- U T
.1 I
Tamlyn is the Fenton photoGeneral Auto Repair
^ *L'l-aoher and -secrettiry of the hay storage bin at the side of the
Standard Products
gut'st of Mr. and Mrs. Whitqhcad i Michigan Photographers’ society. Plymouth
Feed store at 587 Ann
of East Grand Boulevard. Dcitroit. .
Plym onth
last week Monday and Tuesday. ' The Ladie.s’ Aid society of the Arbor Trail Tuesday evening at
8;30 o’clock. The only possible
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. CuUbr of Livonia Lutheran church, will cause know'n for the fire is spon
Replacem ent P arts
nu
et
at
th('
home
of
Mrs.
Jervis
Hastings were' wec'k-enct giuc'sts
taneous.
combustion.
Manager
C.
W(
ndland
at
280
East
Pearl
street
Fralick
Phone 9159
of Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Bajl at
C.
Cushman
reports
that
no
S.
BARRON,
Mgr.
on
Wednesday,
March
12.
Mrs.
their home on South Main^ .street.
«
Edward Foreman and Mrs. Jervis damage resulted.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd C. ISei'iZ Wendland will be the hostess.
and son, Lee. of Grand Rapids,
Mr. ;ukI Mrs. Arthur Blunk
Were week-end guests of -itlu-ir
brother-in-law and sisthr,; Mr. i-ntortainc'd ■at dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kirkand Mrs. Floyd Wilson.
palriek and son. William A. Jr.
and Mrs. Myrtit' Murray, the
occasion celebrating Mrs. Kirkiiatriek’s birthday anniversary.
9«
Tlie Bartlett school is giving
a dance tonight (Fridav) at the
.'■i-hool house on Canton Center
road. Paul Simon’s orchestra will
furnish good music. The Virginia
Reel will be a feature of the eve
ning as well as other dances. Re
freshments will be served.
T

NOTICE
SIGN ORDINANCE
Notice is heri'by givefnithat
a public hearing will be j'held
in tile City Cotnmissionjdf.amIjer at the City Hall, pjlohday
evening. March U), lfj4L at
7:30 p. m. for the pui'posc of
reviewing the proposed : sign
orilinance.
■i
All those jM'e.Mnl w ill be
given ample opijortuhi^y tcparticipate in said hcatiiig.

C. H. ELLIOTT

City Clerk
March 7. 1941

Memorial Service
attend- |

B U ILD YO U R OWN H O N E
ifor YOUR FAMILY'S SAKE
A permanent home is your family’s
greatest heritage. It can cost you
less to build for future security:
Rely on us for all supplies — from
cellar to roof!

iLUMBER - BUILDI;NG MATERIALS

iROE LUM BER CO.

44p Amelia St.

Phone 385

Joe .Si.gnorelli, son of Mr. and
-Mr.-;. .Anthony Signorelli, cele
brated his fiftli birthday. Thurs
day. -when the following little
.yuosts joined him at luncheon:
Richard Blomberg, Eric Eklund, Sylvia Lamonaco, Ro.se Simon-'
etti. Elizabeth Moodv and Donald
Lowry. Later various games were j
played which the guests great
ly enjoyed.
Mrs. William H. Renner of
West Ann Arbor Trail was j
pleasantly surprised last Thurs- |
day, February 27 when her t
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Bartz. j
gave a sh.ower in her honor. The
guests included Mrs. Fred Bartz,
Mr.T-.. Harold Plant. Mrs. Charles |
Thumme. Mrs. Henry Johnson, i
Mrs. Carl Sievert. Mrs. Willard ;
Bowman, Mr'a. Earl Foster Mrs.
Lewis Foster, Mrs. Charles Smith,
Miss Madeline Ackman, and Mrs.
Brownie Meyers. After playing
games d e l i c i o u s refreshments
were served at individual tables.
Mrs. Renner received many lovely
gifts.

■with buyers of low-priced cars
You save jtll the flavor and juices
when yoij cook witli a General
Electric Rknge. Its "Flavor-Saver”
Oven s e a k - i n moisture and taste.
Come in knd see how it’s done!
See the ojEep Well Thrift Cooker
that s t e a th s - i n the natural good

More than a dozen new General
Electric models at lowest prices
and easiest terms in G-E history.

ness of vegetables and meats. See
(he famous Broiler that gives
>(iu savory, sizzling steaks with
a "charcoalike” broil. See the
many other advanced features of
this clean, cool, fast, low-cost
vi ay to cook.

YO U SAVE AT THE STORE!
10-Star Storage Features provide proper preservation for
eviery type and kind of f(x>d. Generous storage capacity
permits buying in larger quantities on market bargain
days and your food dollars stretch farther than ever.

^ 9 9 .9 5

YO U SAVE IN THE KITCHEN!
G-E’s Conditioned Air and Storage Zones keep fresh
foods and left-overs perfectly for days without a penny
worth of waste. The amazingly low operating cost of a
new G-E will be another big help to your buc|get.

YO U SAVE THRU THE YEARS!
G-E’s famed seakd-in-steel Thrift Unit has a record for
dependable performance and enduring econotdy unsur
passed by any other cold-making mechaaism in America,

ACENCRi^LMOTORS MASTKRRItCK
W HY ARE SO MANY former owners of low-

priced cars now dri\tng new "Torpedoes”?
Simply this—Pontiac is priced so close to the
lowest that the difference is scarcely notice
able. And the scores of ad^antages Pontiac
provides more than offset its slight extra cost.
For example, Pontiac gives you the ultra
modern beauty of "Torpedo”-styled Fisher
Body. Pontiac gives you the matchless comfort
of the "Triple-Cushioned Ride ”. . . and the
assurance of more trouble-free performance
provided by Exclusive Lifetime Oil Cleaner.
Why not take your present car to your
Pontiac dealer today? In all probability, it
will cover the down payment on a new
Pontiac. The balance can be spread over
monthly terms to fit your convenience.
PONTIAC
PRICES
BEGIN AT

^828

FOR THE DE LI XE
-TORPEDO’ .SIX
BUSINESS COUPE

'^ 'D e liv e r e d a t P o n tia c , M ic h ig a n . S ta te ta x ,
^ t i o n a t e q u i p m e n t , a c c e s s o r i e s —e x t r a . P r i c e s
s u b j e c t t o c h a n g e w i t h o u t n o t i c e ..

y i 's ( p - t 7 4 4 1/8el

it

Independent surveys show more poopio
prefer a General Electric than any other
refrigerater. G-E is tops in proforonce bocause it's tops In performance— and now
G-E Refrisorolors aro pricod within r;.jch
of overy budget. Come in today— see (ho
many new features of the 1941 G-E models.

M o d tl C T l-4 1

COME

G E ljlE lL A L ^

E L E C T R IC

I

RANGE
.

.

You’U Always Be Glad Ypu Bought A G-Er
S tream lin er '"Torpedo” Six Sedan Goifpe J923* {w h ite s id e w a ll tire s extra)

A lo S S U r

ROSS L. BERRY
906 South Main St.
Plymouth, Michigan

ONLY ^

w e m e mk
w!w w e LOM n ice

□

MORI rOR AN EIGHT IN ANY MODEL!

, ROSS L. BERRY
33712 Grand Ifiver Ave. Farmington, Michigan

Kimbnmgh Electric Shop
868 West Ann Arbor Trail

Nixt Door to the A. & P. Super Market

\

J

1
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Allen Moyer, state health com
missioner. “In 1930, 98,882 Ijabies
were born, and 6,213 of them
died. The number of births in
1940 was 99,139 and the number
of infant deaths, 4,038.”
Two parallel movements are
Michigan’s infant death ' rate mentioned by Dr.^Moyer as major
for 1940 was the lowest in the factors in establishing the new
state’s history. Provisional fig record, the increasing number of
ures of the state health depart mothers who are seeking medical
ment show that deaths of babies care through pregnancy and the
in their first year of life were at development of better facilities
the rate of 40.72 per 1,000 live for that care. He also gave credit
to the husbands who are willing
births.
The 1940 rate was the third to pay doctor bills before the
successive record for the state. baby comes, to physicians who
In 1939 the rate was 41.85 and bring to their patients the most
modern, tested methods in ob
the rate for 1938 was 44.54.
"In comparing the 1940 infant stetrical care, to the public health
death rate with that of 1930, we nurses who are promoting proper
find a drop of one-third during medical care during and after
the ten-year period,’’ said Dr. H. pregnancy, to more sanitary milk
and water supplies, inffiroved
methods of food handling and to
Advertisement
i the health departments through
Dad Can't Take It Any More! out the State which have made
He used to be able to put away improvement in maternal and
big meals and laugh and joke all child health one of their irr}evening. Not so good now. after portant goals.
501 If acid stomach, “fullnc.ss,’’
---------- 0---------heartburn cause discomfort, get
Puerto Rico was discovered in
ADLA Tablets. Your druggist 1943 by Columbus. The first settle
has them.
ment was made at Pueblo Viejo
BEYER PHARMACY
in 1508 by Ponce de Leon.

In fa n t D eath R ate

Miners Open Wage Parley

H its New Low

PROBABLE
i JjEM/WDS OF
MINE WORKERS
1. W ^ g e

I Increase

t

30-7Hour
Welek

3. Vacations
i Wi^ Pay
The United Mine wjrkcjrs of America wUl open nejgotiaiions with
company officials on MirCh 11 to i obtain new contracts lor 400,000
soft coal workers. Aboveil ar^ show^ (right) John L. Lawis, president,
and (left) Philip Murrayl yjjce president, under whom the union has
grown to include 800 ,00(1 members

George A. Smitli A ttends N ational
Education M eeting
a t A tlantic City
i \
^1
V

Fratern al Rituals

Preparation for war We|s the
Sunday afternoon a vesper
dominating factor of nearljnevery service was held with Dr. I^ckmeeting of the Nationajl Educa man of Christ’s Church, New
tion association’s convqntibn of York, and the Radio Church of
The beautiful symbolism of fraternal ritual
10,000 school administratefs at :;-thc air, speaking on “Youth and
Atlantic
City, New Jersley.Urom our Present-Day Problems.” He
gains added meaning in our mortuary. Our
February 23 to 27. according to Itsaid in part, that “the measure of
George A. Smitli, superintendent good citizenship today is the
staff members belong to many organiza
of Plymouth public schools; who measure of adults’ interest in
tions, and are familiar with the burial,
attended the annual m|set|ng.
youth.” He maintained that youth
must be impressed with the fact
The
principal
problemi
consid
services of all. In addition, we have the
ered at the 1941 meeijingi was that the future is worth living
“How can schools best ijooperate for. “Schools and colleges,” he
equipment and facilities to aid lodge mem
in the present preparednjGss |prob- said, “have been more concerned
bers in the conduct of such ceremonies.
lem?” The theme taken! far the with teaching pedpie technique
convention consisted pf ithree and rules for living, than in teach
parts of the preamble toi|th^ con ing them what to live for. Amer
☆ ‘
stitution: To provide for jthej com ica has been a dream to the immi
mon defense; to promote: the gen grant and the American youth—
eral welfare; and to sepure the a dream of opportunity, of indeblessings of liberty to ourselves /bendence. of happiness. If we
and our posterity. Eafch 1 day, 'destroy this dream, we destroy
along, with the general jprogram America.”
217 North Main Street
in the morning and ievening,
Dr. Studebakor, commissioner
afternoon sessions, takifig jfrom of education for the United
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584
11 to 15 groups, were heldj, dis States, speaking on Monday,
cussing the various phases of stressed the need for vocational
the three major topics, i >i
education in order that the fu
ture will not find us in our pres
ent need—the need for skilled
mechanics.
At the general session Monday
morning. T. V, Smith of the Uni
versity of Chicago, and the Chi-,
cago Round Table, speaking on
“The Place of the Politician in
American Life.” stated that the
function of the politician was to
compromise disputes so that both
factions will accept it but neither
will be satisfied. He felt that the
legislators will be just as fair as
the voters want them to be. since
the officials are responsible to
their constituents.
Reg. $2.49 Value
In the evening an outstanding
100 Capsules
New selection of Spring cotton
talk given by Joseph Starnes of
frocks and smocksj '!
Alabama, a member of the Dies
Committee, proved of great inter
est to the convention delegation.
1
Senator Starnes, citing document
$1.00 Size Phillip’s
LADIES’
ary evidence in possession of the
MILK OF MAGNESIA
Dies Committee, claimed that
200
“through subversive activities in
Tablets
the United States for the last 20
years, a threatening foothold has
Nyw Spring gabardine styles.
been secured by other organiza
Extra Heavy
$2.49-$2.98 Values
tions advocating a different type
of government. Fascism has been
working through the GermanNew Spring pastel shadc^e
American Bund and allied organ
and patterns.
5 Pounds
izations with a membership of
i
25,000 backed by 75,000 sympa
EPSOM
MEN’S DRESS
thizers. Their method is to place
SALTS
Bund members responsible to
Germany in important positione
in government, army, and indus
Reg'. 75c
try. Communistic groups have
Ladies’
DOAN’S
$3.49 and $3.98 Values
been
boring especially in educa
KIDNEY PILLS
tional institutions and organized
labor.” He said, in relation to
labor
that “Communism has never
OLIVE
been successful in getting a foot
Reg. 59c Value
‘
OIL
pint
hold in the AFL, and that while
the CIO is not a Communistic
LAST CALL!
organization,‘known
Communists
Finest
are holding posts of responsibility
LADIES’
NOVELTY
within this group.”
SANITARY
Dr. Isaiah Bowman, president
Dozen
PADS
of the' John Hopkins University,
spoke on “Power Politics of 1941,”
Men’s
declaring that the great problem
Reg. $2.49 and $2.98 Values
36 Count
for democracy was to provide
BOBBY
I
food and machinery for distri
bution so that 'none will bo
PINS
hungry. Ho also advocated that
All sizes.
♦ !
the draft boards be continued in
35c
the form of employment bur
MEN’S STURDY
eaus to find jobs for men after
PREP
their return for service.
Phillip Murray, president of
Reg. $1.19
the
CIO. and principal speaker
$2.49 Value
ALARM
at the Tuesday session criticized
six of the larger industries in
CLOCK
the United States for the fact
MEN’S
that (he management profited
G foi'
Reg. 5c Household
from $450 to $2200 a man dur
ing
1.940. Maintaining that any
14c
MATCHES ■5;
CHILDREN’S
economic
system that allowed
■ I
such a high profit'was unjust, he
. Sanforized, Pre-Shrunk:
8 oz. Baby
also declared that any conflict
in the prc.scnt defense program
NURSERS - 2 for 5c
Reg. $1.39 Value
would be -due to the refusal of
capital to allow labor to improve
Black - Brown - Wliite
its living conditions.
fmLarge Siz(*
Tuesday evening the Associat
IVORY SOAP - 23c
ed Exhibitors presented Gladys
Swarthout of the Metropolitan
Finck’s and Carhartt
Opera company with the National
Full Pound
Broadcasting company orchestra.
CHERRIES - - 19c
This
was followed by the Quiz
Chocolatc-Covercd Juicy,
Kids,
a regular Wednesda.y eve
Box
ning feature over NBC.
19 different colors
Following the convention. Mr.
and patterns.
Smith spent a day in Washington
Fine Toilet
to determine the possibility of
TISSUE - 5 for 19c
obtaining
funds for additional
1000 Sheets
school buildings.
o
The first importation of Dutch
filled by registered pharmacists with highest grade chemicals
belted cattle .was made in about
at prices only SAM AND SON can give you . . . Why pay jmojrc?
1838. The first importation of
BONUS STAMPS—Ask for a book today . . . They cost Vou
imoortance.
however, was made
nothing. A full book is worth $3.00 in trade at our store!
in 1840 by P. T. Etamum for show
purposes.
------ — 0^--------A new use for antique firearms
was discovered recently in Wolfeboro. N. H.—that of a fire alarm.
Heat of a fire in a bedroom set
off the charge in am ancient mus
ket decorating the room, calling
attention of the owner to the
blaze.
☆

W ilk ie Funeral Home

Y o

u

C a n ' t

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

P R I C E S . .il
Ask for Bonus Stantpk!

D R llG S

Saddle Oxfords

H aliver Oil . 79c

$1.69 pr.

Tablets

63c

Mineral Oil pin 19c

SHOES

i

8 8

P lan Program
for Music Festival

Page 9
Mrs. Warren Perkins
Fetes Parents oh 50th
Wedding Anniversary

INTERIOR VIEW OF PLYMOUTH’S
BEAUTIFUL RIVERSIDE MAUSOLEUM

A golden weddiog anniversary
party was given in honor of Mr.
Eleven stars of the opera and and Mrs. Leonard Dudley of East
concert stage, the Philadelphia Jordan, Michigan, by their two
Orchestra, the Youth Chorus and daughters. Mrs. Jeisse Tischer, of
University Choral Union will Lansing, and Mrsi Warren Per
take part in the forty-eighth an kins, of Plymouth, in the latter’s
nual May Festival in Hill audi home at 260 Union street last
torium *at the University of' Tuesday evening.
Michigan, May 7, 8, 9 and 10.
[ A three-tiered wedding cake
Favorites of previous festivals formed the centerpiece on a lace
on the; program this year are: covered table from, which refresh
Dorothy Maynor, soprano, who ments were served.' The out-of- j
will appear on the traditionally town guests,' numibering 32, in- ;
brillianit Friday night program; eluded those from Detroit, Lan- '
I
Enid fezantho, - Irish-Hungarian sing and Millett.
contralto; Norman Gordon, bass:
and Lawrence Tibbett, of Metro Library Story Hour
politan; radio and recital fame,
who will be the star of the first Proves Very Popular
night. '
The Saturday morning story
Four, vocal stars to be hoard telling hour at the Plymouth
for the first time at the festival branch of the Wayne county li
include Jarmila Novotna, Czecho brary has proved very popular
slovakian operatic soprano, Suz with young boys land girls. Ap
anne Sten, Hungarian-tfiennese proximately 50 children attend
mezzo-soprano, a n d
Charles ed the story hour last week.
Kullman, tenor and Mack Har
Mrs. Agnes Pauline, assistant
rell, baritone, both American librarian,
will relate two fairy
stars of the Metropolitan.
stories next Saturday moaning at
Thor Johnson will lead the 11 o’clock. “Frog Prince” and
Univerrity Choral U n i o n in “Three Princesses,” which is a
“Alleluia” by Thompson and Giant story.
Brahms’ “Requiem” during the
--- ;------ 0^--------first half of the Thursday eve
To prevent rust in tlie stove
ning program, with Jarmila oven, leave the dbor open for an
Novotna and Mr. Cordon as solo hour after baking.
ists. 'On Saturday night, Choral
Union will give Tschaikowsky’s
opera, ’“Eugene Onegin.”
Gregor Piatigorsky, Russian
violincellist, will appear Thurs
day night in Strass’ monumental
“Don Quixote” violincello con
certo. Jascha Heifetz will play
Sibelius’ violin concerto in an
all-SibClius program Saturday
afternoon, while Jose Iturbi, as
piano soloist Friday afternoon,
will also conduct the orchestra
from the pianoforte.
Juva Higbee will lead the
Youth Chorus in d’Indy’s “St.
Mary Magdalene” Friday after
noon, with Suzanne Sten singing
the soprano role. The Philadel
phia Orchestra, with Eugene
Ormandy conducting, will par
ticipate in all six concerts.

Quiet dignity at nominal prices. For
detailed information, call

R A Y M O •Nl
N D B A C H ELD O R
Phone 22 or 31-R
276 S. Main St.

WANSON
UPER I
ERV ICE

4

A c r o s s fro m A & P

j

K w ik u re n t B a tte ry C h o rg in s

Townsendites

Done While You Wait

Push New Bill
The Townsend congressional
steering committee, consisting of
a picked number of staunch sup
porters from the various states,
met last week with Chairman
James F. O’Connor to map out
plans of strategy for a dclermin- !
ed and sustained effort to secure 1
definite action on and enactment I
of the new Townsend bill H. R.
1036 at this session, and as soon
as possible, according to informa
tion received by local Townsend
ites.
The usual weekly meeting will
be held next Monday night at
7:30 in the Grange hall.

Plym outh’s most |nodern Super Service Station
P offers deluxe Equipment - fast service
thorough w brk - It costs no more!

In answer to the question:
“What is the greatest risk in fly
ing today?” student aviators at
Orlando, Fla., reply: “The auto
ride to the airport.”

i

n t c h f o r G rcjncl O p e n i n g N e x t W e e k
CARS WASHED ■ GREASED - SERVICED

$1.98 pr.

OWNAHONE
OFTOUROWN

J97c and $1.94

$2.98 pr.

HOSE

49c

39

12c

★
The best invest
m ent for your fu
ture is a home . . .
Give your family
the happiness th a t
only a home of
youf own can
bring.

pr.

SHOES

14c

88^

$1.00 pr.

WORK SHIRTS

WORK SHOES

4 9 '

$1.69 pr.

WORK PANTS

SHOES
98c pr.

\

ifa

0

F i r e s t o n e T ir e s - - G u lf le x L u b r ic a tio n

OXFORDS

4c

9

SKIRTS

1 6

41'

Phone
Ann Arbor Trail

97

ANKLETS

OVERALLS

lOc pr.

n .3 9

PBESCBIPTIONS

Sam «SonS^

Department Sfote

Simple convertibility is the keynote of the
plan for this "native American” hous(', typicsilly representative of the homes in bur great
middle-Wcst.
An Ail-American Home, it Ls appari nlly
four rooms large, but becomes five by enclos
ing the dining porcli! Construction of a basertunt is optional.

In;
iii

Plan to Use
A. Champion Stoker
for Automatic Heat
i

We invite you to discuss your building
plans w ith u s . . . We’re glad to help!

Foj’ a sniiill eosi'. , . on!;f*
?13'),50 plus ijistal.'ation . . .
you can have automatic
heat in your home. Terms
of S5.40 a month can be
arranged.

KEEP WARM WITH COAL THAT GIVES MORE HEAT - - Get It Here!

The Plymouth Lunjiber & Coal Co.
Phone 102

Main St j a t the P. M. Tracks

I

; S
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Two Local Couples R eturn From

L o c a ls

7,000-Miie Tour of Southwest

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mackley of
Dearborn were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Ball Sunday afternoon.
« « «>
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Warner of
Cass City were Sunday guests of
her sister. Mrs. Zella Livingston,
and daughter, Beth.
* * *
Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg and son.
Richard, are to be luncheon
guests. Saturday, of Mr.s. Stanley
Voorhies at Walled
« * » Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christensen I
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. i
Charles F. Jackson in Lansing. :
Sundijiy.
'
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballen and |
daughter, Mrs. Francis Lock - !
wood, left Friday of last week '
for a fortnight’s visit to Florida. !
« • •
j
Mrs. C. H. Buzzard' returned
home Smiday from a few weeks',
visit with her parents in-Princo.«s
Anne, Maryland.

That the threat of Nazi infil- are still being explored for new
tcration from Mexico is of more discoveries.
concern to residents of southern
The local couples visited Harry
Texas and southern California Ayers, formerly of Plymouth,
than the much-publicized Jao- who is spending the winter in
anese threat was observed by Santa Monica, California. Mr.
Rny C. Jewell, who, along with Jewell spent one day on a fishing
Mrs. Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. trip off the •coast of Long Beach.
Paul Nash of Plymouth, returned From Los Angeles, the two
last Saturday from -a month’s couples returned home via the
tour of the West. Mr. Jewell re Boulder Dam, which has been
ports that there is a great deal heralded as man’s greatest en
of talk and apparent concern gineering feat. Floods cannot pass
among the citizens of the bord-^r th^ dam, and t h e f l o o d states about the renorted treinin? waters are used f o r e 1e c - 1
by German officers r f
--rv,- trical power to turn factory
of Mexicans.
; w 'cls 250 miles away, and to
During the course pf
p- vide an unvarying supply of
travels which took them 7,162 ' domestic and irrigation water for
miles through the southwest of I rural and urban communities
'the United States, the Jewells j from Yuma to Los Angeles.
and Nashes sa^ huge military I “Perhaps the greatest sight of
preparations in United States the entire trip was the beautiful
government training c a m p s colors of the petrified forest, the
which resemble the activity of Grand Canyon and the Painted
the old gold rush days. Fort ' Desert,” said Mrs. Jewell, who
Knox. Kentucky, was so over I called them “wonders beyond
crowded with army trainees that j description.”
the tourists were obliged to drive j '^Iso on their retturn trip, the
on to the next town for their local travelers visited the birth
first-night stop-over. In El Paso, place and memorial tribute of
Tc'xas, at Fort Bli.s.s, they saw a Will Rogers at Claremofe, Oklaround-up of 5.000 horses in ser I homa.'^
vice' at a cavalry camp unit.
The Jewells reporte'd they first
drove through Louisville' to New
Orleans, where they visited the'
THE STORY SO F A p : ; Intelligence
old French sectors and sampled
Officer Henning I-rfarnea iu'iM exico City
the famed Creole cuisine'. From
that 200,000 foreign troops under Van
there they journe'yed through
Hassek were poised along the Rio
Grande for an invasion of
United
Tt'xas, New Mexico and Arizona,
States. He succeeded in.; gaining the
driving on to San Diego, Cali
Members
of
the
Kiwanis
club
fornia. The most impressive sight heard a talk on the “New Science confidence of Fincke and , Bravot, two
enemy officers, befon: returning to
m New Mexico was the Carlsbad
Map Making,” by Lieutenant
♦ * *
Caverns, •'50 miles of colorful of
Riley of the , Reserve Officers’
filigrees of rock formations lo Training
CH A PTE R V lil
Corps of the University
cated 750 feet below the' surface. of Michigan
at
the
regular
week
These caverns were discovered ly meeting of the club last Tues
Captain Franklin Boll, in com
in 1.001 by Jim White, a Texas
evening. Lieutenant Riley mand
cowboy. Now owned and op day
of two outposti companies of
his talk with samples' the 11th
erated for tourists by the United illustrated
United StateS'Tnfantry in
of
air
photography
and
latest
Slates government, the caverns strategical maps. He revealed the vicinity of Laredo, jhad patrols
that the government is now en along the Rio Grande watching for
gaged in drawing new maps for the first Van HassekI viave. Word
national defense, the last having had flashed through df fhe bombing
been made in 1902. The guest of San Antonio and Bofl knew that
speaker was secured for the Ki the land invasion njiist; be shaping
wanis club meeting by Julius itself already for a | vital blow at
Kaiser.
Texas when daylight jcaine.
Earl Mastick. program chair-Colonel Denn had sp9nt a fretful
man for next Tuesday’s meeting, night, well knowing ihc; tight pinch
has secured Judge Badder, of in which he might fir^ his regiment
Highland Park, who will show
dawn. His regimefit ia s at peace
movies of several of his hunting at
strength,
rifle companies running as
and fishing trips in Michigan.
low as seventy, total strength 1,132
officers and men. No qrtillery sup*
port had been sent hinji from Fort
More relioble information on modem
Sam Houston, his only supporting
home loundry methods is a vital need in
weapons were the 37-jmillimotcr and
the average home, say women's editors.
small mortars of hisi' weapons com
EASY replies with the National Home
panies. His ammunitioiii supply was
Laundry Clinic. Come in—learn how to
get clothes cleaner . . . bow to wash
less than one day of jfire.
drap>es, blankets, rag rugs, slip-covers,
Members of the traffic classes
Such a thing as interdicting sus
sweaters. Let us show you how to pick at the Detroit House of Correc pected points of enemy; river cross
the EASY Washer or Ironer that just suits tion, last Monday (evening were ing was out of the question. He had
your needs.
treated to a -Jialf-hour of enter given Boll, in outpost, eight machine
tainment by “Jerry MeSafety,” guns and some light! mprtars.
FREE AUTOMATIC WASHING GUIDI the
Charlie McCarthy of the
Lightning flashed in the distance.
An amazing invention that answers 35 wash Detroit police department. Jer
day questions!
ry’s real voice is that of Officer A shrill screech Icame plowing
Fernelius, \vhu ustis Jerry in his through the niglff. high explosives
work as samty instructor in the crashed in to turn night into bed
schools of Detroit, j
lam. Fragments found© victim who
Officer German instructed the fell with a howl of pain. The crew
P I R A L A T O R class in the problem of “right of of a machine gun was dropped. Men
Exclusive roll-over actioc way” and sighted the careless scattered, lay flat bn their faces,
ness and unfairness of drivers as helpless against this hurricane of
washes more clothes quicker
gentler.
causes
for so m ai^ intorisectian destruction that howlo^ down upon
Autom atic
accidents.
,
pressure—
triple safety
Officers from the license bu them across the Rio Qrandc.
wringer.
All existence was now ehgulfed
reau wore present. Officer Breaby
the seething uproar of artillery.
don
of
that
department
stated
Other Models from
that two officers from the bureau, Boll saw that the regiment was
$49.95 to $159.95
claiming the fullest force of Van
will attend each clhss session.
Hassek’s rage.
’ i
---------- 0----------In early England forgers were
Half an hour and Boil’s casualties
punished by having their ears were twenty. Patrol? Ipd been sight
cut off.
ed, an increasing nurmber of skulk
ers were reported dqsing in. Boll
saw that his position .lA’as becoming
untenable.
i ]
He started his merf slowly to the
rear, with two squ^d^ covering his
withdrawal. The ouemy, suspicious
of a possible trap ini the night, fol
lowed cautiously. -Prom this Boll
guessed that only tl^ first scatter
ing bridgehead trojbps were in ac
tion. But, having jguessed that the
Americans were Without benefit of
artillery, the Van, Hassek officers
now would use the main bridge and
move across the Rio Grande in
force.
! ,i
Boll had covcr^i less than two
hundred yards wbeh a runner ar
rived from Colopel E)enn.
“The colonel says jget back as fast
as you can!” the rncssenger pant
ed. “Regiment'is pulling out right
away for the Nuepe?.”

K iw anians H ear
R.O.T.G. Officer

“) e r r y MeSafety”
E n tertain s Class

EAiY
$69“

Huston & *Co.

Half an hour jatpr. Boll panted
into the regimenhil'! position. Cap
tain March, assistant plans and
training officer, came hurrying up
from a vacated regimental position.

" I D o n ’t W a n t I t

/q r

th e C a r — I W a n n a
D r in k I t M y s e lf ! ”
Certainly, sir. we're glad to let you have a
drink; and our modern, clean rest rooms are,
at your service too—even when you don't]
have occasion to buy our fine oil, gas and|
'thcr merchandise up to date aad economy]
"iced

WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS. 1

FLU ELLIN G ’S
United Motors Service
275 S. Main St.
Phone 9163
Plymouth, Mich.

“Regiment puHicd.iout twenty min
utes ago,” March reported to Boll.
“You’re to follow at once as rear
guard. Trucks atse ready behind this
hill. Colonel Denn! left you some
baldoliers of extiia ammunition, but
we ought to get badk of the Nueces
before we fight, i Second Division is
taking position ] spmewhere back
there. Hurry yoUr men along. Cap
tain!”
‘ ’!
By jamming his men seventeen to
the truck. Boll gbt his command on
wheels. Two trucks went to the
wounded, one tq his three remain
ing machine guijs. ‘j He studied the
luminous dial of^hii watch, an anx
ious scowl on his f^ e as his convoy
made ready to pulj out. The hour
was a little past;three o'clock.
A plane shot overhead, traveling
high and fast. Its:shrilling motors
sent a chill down-the captain’s spine.
‘Tt’U be just top bad for us if
we’re not at tde 'Nueecs by day
light,” he mujteted to Captain
March. “And woth; light due in half
an hour, I’m afraid we just can’t
make it!”
!
Major General Brill, area comi
mander, kept his hiead through tan|
gled hours whose crises might have)

* * *

INSTALLMENT EIGHT

WashinEton. FlagwiU, acting ebief of
M ilitary Intelligence, told him that forces
were also reported m assing in the Medi
terranean and the F a r E ast. Benning
continued to pose as an enemy agent
when Fincke later appeared in the cap
ital. Without warning, four southern cit
ies were attacked from the air. Wash-

ington was heavily bombed and the
President killed in the assault. National
forces were orderwd mobilized, but the
arm y was ill prepared to repulse the
well trained and equipp*.'a enemy col
umns which were, about to advance
against them.
Now continue with the story.

« * «
the distant num oi tnis new men
ace.

put an officer of lesser mettle in a
dizzy whirl.
Inventory disclosed that the Sec
Boll broke out the glass win
ond Division had escaped the hud- dows of his station wagon with the
den storm with loss of forty-odd car- butt of his automatic. He thrust
go..irucks, seventeen men, five offi his head out and peered into the
cers, and two pieces of artillery. sky. Planes were circling overhead
Having given the Second its orders like so many mad wasps waiting the
to assemble and march on Kirk, instant of better visibility. There
Brill set about his final tactical was not long to wait. As night shed
plans.
its last veil, the war falcons swooped
From time to time Brill and his one at a time to pluck the little
staff were interrupted by reports caravan to bits with their talons of
of air disasters over New Orleans, steel.
Galveston, and Houston. Total losses
Men in the trucks opened fire with
there aggregated twelve hundred. their rifles. But the attacking pilanes
General Brill directed his senior flew with the speed of the wind.'They
aide to get General Hague at Wash dashed low, pumping bullets from
ington on the long-distance. The hot machine guns, r-elcasing their
hour was nearing three o’clock when fragmentation bombs, and in a twin
the Chief of Staff of the Army kling were gone. Then back they
came, one at a time at irregular
reported ready to talk.
“My best judgment is to pull out intervals, to plaster the road with
>
of here,” Brill said, after he had re their fury.
Overhead
the
flock
was
growing.
ported latest developments in Tex
as. “We’re too thin to make a fight Fourteen planes, he estimated.' Two
for San Antonio, but we can do some squadrons, force enough to tear him
good delaying back of the Colorado to pieces bit by bit unless miracles
and Brazos while you get troops of good fortune and bad marksman
enough into the Fort Worth country ship attended him along th? red
course to the Nueces. Inevitably
to make a stand.”
The Hague voice responded with dropping down time after time with
quiet firmness, “You’ll proceed at out other hindrance than the ran
once against the enemy. Brill, and dom fire of his riflemen,^ the air
make a stand in front of San An men would take their relcntlcsis toll
tonio with your Second Division.”
A truck went out, the third one
• Brill groaned. “But Hague, are back from Boll. It cracked up
you sure you understand the whole across the road under impact of a
situation down here? It’s simply in bomb. The driver slumped dead
viting a lot of nasty losses to no in his seat. Men piled out and be
purpose. I haven’t force enough gan scattering out of the storm. Boll
stopped his car, ran back to straight
to—”
“Let's not debate the matter,” en out the snarl.
General Hague interrupted stoutly.
Three planes zoomed down his col
“Is that clear. Brill?”
umn, knifing the road. He saw two
“Perfectly, sir.” There was nei of his men fall. He gave instruc
ther remonstrance nor equivocation tions to a sergeant and two corpo
in the area commander’s voice now. rals. They were to pass werd down
In a calm voice Brill repeated the the column. Hereafter stricken
Hague decision to his staff. He of ; trucks were to be shoved to the
fered no comment. Without speaks side of the road, survivors and
in.g, the staff went to work on its wounded distributed to other trucks
as they passed along. All were to
new plan.
'act
promptly on their own initiative.
Circling to the south. Brill found
Boll
ran back to his station wagon,
the due-south road to Kirk, which
was under military traffic control, leaped in. The car was vibrating
and sped to the village, where he with the gentle motion of idling mo
found General Mole, division corn- tors.
minder. Mole . was a thin bit of
A shout went up from the men
military hickory now nearing retire in Boll’s truck. A plane crashed
ment age.
out of the sky and whanged into
General Mole received his superi tlie gray earth. It burst instantly
or’s battle orders with a monosylla- i into flames. Boll’s riflemen had
ble of acquiescence, as if to hoard | claimed another bird in this unequal
his jaded energies, and promptly set j' clash. But the next instant brought
to work with his staff. The division i red retaliation. Another trucH nosed
staff was familiar with the country off the road in a crush of wounded
and made prompt plans for organi men and dead. Boll saw the sur
zation of a defensive position. Or vivors act promptly to extricate
ders were ready within hall an hour, themselves, gather up the maimed
and since there was no enemy im and flag down succeeding vehicles.
mediately in prospect, the regiments
The village of Encinal flashed by.
proceeded to their positions in their Boll shook his head and swore bit
cargo trucks.
terly. Encinal told him that he had
General Brill stood in the growing little more than started on his long,
dawn gravely watching the Second desperate run. Next would come
pass out to its battle lines. A force Artesia Wells, which would be little
of 10.837 enlisted men and two war more than halfway to the Nueces.
rant officers, led by 546 officers.
He looked at his watch and saw
•
«
the hour was short of six o’clock. He
As Captain Boll sprang into his groaned and passed a tormented
station wagon with his lieutenants, hand across his face. Misgivings
and sped to the head ol his truck struck him of making it through.
column to set the pace, his eye His mind made a nasD cnlculattoii.
caught the flash of light that turned At their rate of kill, those vultures
the waning night into day some would tear his column to pieces oemiles ahead of him.
fore he could run under the dubious
“Step on her!” he barked at his cover ahead.
driver. “They’ll spot us in a min
Decision snapped in his mind as
ute—and we’re still in artillery he saw a new flight swarming into
range.”
the fight. The birdmen were travel
Boll sat with hands gripping bis ing high, but heading straight into
knees while he observed the bursts. the conflict.
Luckily they were striking to the
More than twenty more planes he
right and doing no damage. But guessed in the daze of tragic dis
shortly the firing ceased, the air ob covery. His eye raced over the ter
server roared by again with a flare, rain- There were mesquito. juniper
and rushed off to radio correction to thickets, some rugged dwarf pine
the distant gunners.
Scattered, his men would have
He saw that there was the first refuge until Van Hassek's columns
touch of gray in the air, dawn only wheeled up.
a matter of minutes. It would be a
He roared an order to stop the
miracle if he reached the Nueces truck and leaped to the ground. The
with hall of his men and trucks.
unwounded men with him he in
As the night thinned out, he caught structed to keep up theif rifle fire.
Standing beside the road he signaled
a halt, motioned the command to de
NEXT WEEK
truck.
AIuiuUUmi^ O tuiallm sdl

(TO BE COyriNVED)

MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS—Phone 6

■-I.

ickles Coal Has Helped
TO M AKE O U R

'

I

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rue. o f,
Louisville. Kentucky have li.-'on
guests of their cousins. Mr. and
Mrs. Maxwell Mhon. for a fow
day&
I
* 4t 4r
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk left!
by train Wednesday evening, for |
St. Petersburg. Florida, to' join
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stevens, who arc spending the
winter there. Mr. and Mr.s. Blunk
plan to remain until late in April.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hix and .
family attended the silver wed
ding anniversary celebration of
Mr^. Hix’s sister and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Theur at the
Hawthorre Valley Golf club on
Saturday evening, in Garden'
City..Mr. and Mrs. Erland Bridge,
were also guests at the same
place.
,
---------- 0---------,
Dors. Ed and Alta Rice. Chiro
practors, X-ray service. 747 W est'
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.'

More heat per t o n ... Makes heating
I costs less throughout the year.
!r

Phbne 107

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.

S ta * ®

Itiches Bjlesl

Altheagii 26 ether states Iiavo more
land devoted to agriculliiri', onl> 13 have
greater farm ca.‘h iiiromc. A? a milkproducing btale. Michigan .-lamL eighth,
with nearly 1,00(1,000 dairy cattle.

ii

W e LIVE in a great country.
But among all the 48 .stale.'; llirre is none
that can lay claim to more varied and
abnndant riches of field and orchard, farm
and mine, than our own Michigan. Here
an unequalcd combination of soil and
climate, mineral deposits, waterways and
harbors, and thi; progressive spirit of five
million people^ has enabled agriculture
and industry to flourish together, each
aiding the development of tht other.
This is the first of a series pf informa
tive advertisements in whichi the Mich
igan Bell Telephone Companiy will deal
■with the immense natural rfesources of
the state, affecting the d aily’lives of all
oar citizens.
!
The telephone has contributed vitally
to Michigan’s growth. Just asigood roads,
cars* and trucks have made jit easier to
transport our products, so tbe telephone
has aided the development’] of our reaoiurces by shortening time apd distance.
It brings producer, distributer, manufac
turer and consumer closer together —
minutes apart instead of day^ — and does
it so cheaply that millions of dollars are
saved annually.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE
iVo. 1 o f a $eriet thotcing June effleioMf /oK>-cosf telephone
service speed* the development o f piiichigan't resource*.

Iron;ere being leaded on a Lake freighter. Rated
tecoed among all states in the production of iron
ore, Michigan is also rich in coal, copper, salt,
gypsum, oil,'’gas, marl and limestone. Deep-water
harbors along a 1600-mile shoreline have aided tbe
development of Michigan's resoBrees.

CeiMitrcIaf fishing gives empliymeni to tbonsandi
of Michigan men. They market- 29,000,000 poonds
of fish anpoally—more than a third of the U. S.
Great Lakes catch. Michigan foTests produce abont
300j000,000. feet of. sawn Inmh^’a ’year, besides
pnlpwood for paper, tan-hark and other products.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Conducts Revival

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH. Rev.
G. H. Enss, Th.D., pastor. “A
Good Man’s Conversion” is the
sermon theme of the pastor for
the Sunday morning service at
10:00 a.m. For many people this
is the period of the year when
they attempt a clarification of
their religious thinking. Come,
let us reason together. Sunday
school at 11:15 a.m. In the men's
study group Rev. Enss now lec
tures on “The Basic Principles of
the Hebrew Religion.” Guests are
welcome. The Bible Reading club
is reading the first 12 chapters of
the book of Acts. The children’s
department will give the drama
tized story of the life of Moses

on Sunday, March 16. This ^unday night at 7:00 p.m. worship j
service with a message front the
pastor. On ■Tuesday night* the I
Palmer Bible class will meet^ at !
the church parlors. The Ladies’
.ac
Aid will meet on Thursday pight
in the home of Mrs. Parm al^ on
1442 Sheridan street. Prayer
meeting and choir rehearsil on
Wednesday night.
-a
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRISt
Scientist. Sunday morning serv
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service 8:00.
"Man" will be the subject of
the lesson-sermon in all Chris
tian Science churches tbroufehoiit
the world on Sunday, March 9.
The golden text (I John 3: 2) is:
"Beloved, now are we thd sons
Better Than Average of
God, and it doth not yet ap
pear what we shall be: but we
know that, when he shall appear,
REV. H. McCLANAHAN
we shall be like him: fpr we
shall see him as he is.” Among i Reverend Hollie .MdClanahan
the Bible citations is this! pass of Middletown. Ohio, known as
age (Col. 3: 4): "When Christ, j "The Walking Bible;” will conwho is our life, shall appear, then I tinue his series of revival meet
shall ye also appear with him in ings at the Church of God, 333
glory." Correlative passages to be North Main street, onj Sunday
read from the Christian Sfciencc ' evening, March 9 at 7:30 o’clock.
McClanahan quotes from
textbook, "Science,and liealth Rev.
memory verse afte:t; verse from
with Key to the Scripturejs.” by the Bible and also Rlayjs a musi
Mary Baker Eddy, include the cal saw.
I ! '
following (p. 325): "Wher. spir
Serve A Delicious
itual being is understood in all FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church.
Standing Rib Roast
its perfection, continuity and Walter Nichol, pastor. J 10 a.m.
Sunday school: 11 a.m. church
Our steaks will melt in might, then shall man be found worshsip.
"The Naturalness of
your mouth . . They’re in God's image.oFaith” is the, subject of the ser
for Sunday morning. Strang
really delicious!
SEVENTH DAY ADVlpTIST mon
ers are welcome tq worship in
church. Our Sabbath schqol ser-. this church. Division 4 of the
Phone 239
vices begin at 2:00 p.m. every Woman’s Auxiliary will meet on
Saturday afternoon. Th?y are Monday evening at 7:30 in the
parlors of the church. The Boy
held in the Jewell-Blaich building Scouts
hold their: meeting
584 Starkweather Ave. on the Ann Arbor '‘Trail with in the will
scout room Monday at
preaching service following at 7:30 p.m. On Wednesday at 7:30
We Deliver
p.m. there will be a short busi
'3:15 p.m.
ness meeting of the 'auxiliary.
The new officers will be in charge.
Mrs. Maxwell Moon will preside.
Following this meeting, the mem
bers will go to the Rosedale Gar
dens Presbyterian church w’here
a union meetipg is tp be held, at
8:30 p.m. Miss May Taylor of the
Cameroons. West Africa: is to be
the speaker. There will be no
A U T O LOAN
afternoon meeting of the auxil
iary this month. It is !hoped a
large number will .attend the
meeting at Rosedale Gardens. The
year of the Presbyterian church
ends March 31. The hnmual can
vass of the church in’the interest
of the budget for the itext year
G O O D CREDIT re co rd a n d
will be carried out Maiich 16 to
23, The annual meeting of the
church and congregation will be
a b ilit y to r e p a y a r e th e b a s ic r e 
held Wednesday. April 21
./\ _^ .
q u ire m e n ts. N a t u r a lly y o u sh p u ld
SALVATION a r m y ; —1Tuesday.
7:15. service at prison fajrm: 8:30,
b e a b le to m e e t th e d o w n p a y m e n t.
band practice. Wednesday, 7-30,
prayer meeting; 8:30, | prepara
tion class, Thursday, 2:00 p.m.,
Y o u n e e d n o t b e a d e p o s it o f , o r
Women’s Home League: 7:15,
Girl Guards. Sunday; 10:00 a.m.,
h a v e c o -sig n e rs o r e n d o rs e rs. ^ e * l l
Sunday school; 11:00 a,m.. Holi
ness meeting; 6:15 p.rn., young
people’s legion; 7:30 open air;
g la d ly d is c u s s y o u r p a rticu la r! c a r  8:00.
public salvation; meeting.
■We cordially invite the:public to
b u y in g p r o b le m . C o m e in o r ic a ll.
attend these services^ (Officers in
charge. Captain Eliaiabeth Lemoric, Cadet Lovila Bonier.
---------- 0----- ^— i—
CHURCH OF GOD. 333 North
Main street. Rev. Clifford Funk,
pastor. Sunday service arc as
follows; Worship service 9:45 a.
trfi: Bible school 10:3(> a.jn.: young
people's meeting 6:30 i p.m. We
are going to have a chalk talk
by Norman Pearsajl. : Evangel
Member Federal Reserve System
istic service 7:30. Evdry night
at 7:30 we arc havipg meetings.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Rev. H. McClanahan is our speak
er. He is known as the "‘Walking
F I N A N C E Y O U R N E X t CAR THE B A N K W A Y
Bible.” We have special music
every night.

For Choice Beef

Bill's Market

PLYMOUTH

U N IT E D

S A V IN G S

BANK

NOTICE
To The Qualified Electors of
Plymoujth Township,
Wayne County, Michigan
V

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Registrations for voters who are not registered in this townsl^ip
will be taken every day. except Sundays and holidays, up to an^
including March IS, 1941, at my residence on Ridge road, be
tween the houfs of 9:00 a. m. and 5 p. m.
. i
Last registration day is March 18, 1941, for voting at Rcgu[lair
Spring Election to be held April 7, 1941.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.—Rev. V.
Renaud pastor. Sunday—Mass at
8:00. 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions
Saturday nights at 7:30 and be
fore each mass. Societies—The
Holy Name Society for all men
and young men. Communion the
second Sunday of the month.
The Ladies’ Altar Society re
ceives Holy Communion t h e
third Sunday of each month.. All
the ladies of the parish are to
belong to this society. Children’s
Sunday—Every child of the par
ish should go to communion
e v e r y fourth Sunday of the
month. Instructions in religion
conducted each Saturday morn
ing at 10:00 by the Felician Sis
ters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade are
obliged to attend these religious
instructions.
---------- 0---------ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL Church.
Harvey and Maple streets. Holy
communion and sermon 10 a.m.
Church school. 11:15 a.m. Chil
dren’s Lenten mission every
Thursday at 4 p.m. during Lent.
Evening Lenten services Thurs
day. March 13 at 7:30 p.m.
-0ST. PETER'S e v a n g e l ic a l
Lutheran church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor. Sunday school 9:30
a.m. Sunday service, 10:30 a.m.
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesdays in Lent. Congregational
meeting, Tuesday, March 11 8
p.m., “Watch and Pray!”
---------- 0----------

O b itu a ry
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RUSSELL SPENCER BURDEN
Russell Spencer Burden, threemonths-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russel F. Burden who reside
at 715 Butternut street. Robinson
subdivision passed away Friday
evening. February 28. Besides his
parents he is survived by two
brothers and three sisters. Ken
neth. Ruth, Alice, Stanley and
Thelma Jean. The body was taken
to the Schrader Funeral Home,
from which place funeral services
were held Monday, March 3 at
2 p.m. Two beautiful hymns wenplayed on the organ by Mrs. M. J.
O’Conner, Interment was made in
Riverside cemetery. Rev. Lynn
B. Stout officiated.

H ill

(Omitted from last week)
Mrs. Belle Graham of Clare
is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Jerome West.
i
A father and son banquet was ^
held at the church house Thurs- '
day evening. Charles Nill was j
the speaker.
Mr. George Gill attended ai
three-day session of road confer-1
ence held at Michigan Union a t '
Ann -Arbor last week.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie!
spent Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hcidt of South
Lyon.
The Washtenaw county/Brotherhood was held at the Federated
^eraer
church at Sal^m last Sunday. The
CheiTv Hill choir f u r n i s h e d Mod4l H Powerful
special music.Equipped with
Tlie Busy Bees met with Mrs.
Walter Wilkie Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lobbestael and family of Detroit were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.A.le.x Lobbcstael.

All-Purpose FARM ALL Tractor

MRS. ELMER WILSEY
belt pulley and lift-all pump.
Nell Campbell was born April
19, 1906 at Crestview. Tennessee,
where she spent her girlhood
days. After the death of her
mother she made her home with
her. sister at Old Hickory. Ten
Main St.
Plymouth, Mich
Phone 136
nessee. On May 24, 1938 she wais
Wisdom is lonl.'f found in truth. 507
united in marriage to Elmer Wil- —Goethe.
sey of this place, where she has
since made her home at 160 Union
street. On Sunday, March 2 she
passed away at East Lawn Sanitorium, Northvilic, at the age of
!
34 years, 10 months and 11 days.
Besides her bereaved husband
she is survived by one sister. Mrs.
A. B. White of Old Hikory.
Tennessee, her mother, father and
one brother having preceded her
in death. Th body was taken to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman ! the Schrader Funeral Home,
1
were last week Saturday eve ' Plymouth, from which place funning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. I eral services were held Wednesi day. March 5 at 2 p.m. Two beauWilliam Wood, in Detroit.
• « «
I tiful hymns wore rendered by
If, by chance, headaches, dii^iness or dull feel
Mrs. Mary Mills was a Sunday ! Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accompanj
ied
at
the
organ
by
Mr.s.
M.
J.
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ing are, frequent visitors, perfiaps a check of the
Paul Thompson, on South Main j O’Conner. Rev. Lynn B. Stout
j officiated. Interment was made in
eyes might result in a curie for your trouble.
street.
; Livonia cemetery.
* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wileden,
Beau Brummel, ■ the famous
of Lansing, were Sunday guests
of the former’s brother, A. M. dandy, set fashions in food as well
as in clothes. In his employ were
Wileden and family.
a Persian, a Chinese and a Greek
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Mrs. E. A. Harlow- and son. chef whose dishes he introduced
Lenses Duplicated
Kenneth, of Lansing, were week everywhere.
-0Quick, Efiicient Service
end guests at the home of Mr.
Pcat moss has no food value.
H
and Mrs. A. M. Wileden.
It is a soil conditioner, supplying
* * *
Formerly Profc.ssor
80!) Pemuman Avi\
Dr. and Mrs., Elmore Carney humus, breaking up heavy .soil
of Optometry. Chicago. 111.
Plymouth, Mich.
were week-end guests of Mrs. and aiding loose sandy soil to hold
' Have Your Eyes Examuted
Budyei Terms Available
Carney's brother and sister-in- water. Add fertilizer or your pot
Yearly"
OPTOMETRIST
Hours—11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
law, Dr. and Mrs. Merrell Draper, ted plants w-ill starve.
in Ann Arbor.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vosburgh
■
1
\
and little daughter Connie Kay
of Fenton. Mr. and Mrs. Dayton
Churchman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Holmes and daughters
Kathryn and Barbara Jean, of
Detroit, helped their mother and
T
w
o
g
o
o
d
m
i x
e
r
s
grandmother, Mrs. C. V. Cham
bers celebrate her birthday Sun
day, March 2.
---------- G---------Best equipped optometric serv
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ros.«',
PlSTnouth.—Adv.

I A. R. WEST

The Science of Visio^ Correction
Makes the Work of {housekeeping
A Pleasure to E v ery b n e. , .

L o c a ls
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Mrs. Myra Taylor was a Pon
tiac visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Addie Burt of Pontiac is
making an indefinite stay at the
H. Whittaker home.
The men of the Federated,
church are serving the annual
fish supper in the church base
ment Thursday evening, March
14. George Roberts and Peter
Fallot. are chairmen.
Mrs. Henry Whittaker is spend
ing the week at Lansing, the
guest of her son and family.
The Willing Workers’ class will
hold their monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Asa 'Whipple
Tuesday evening, March 11. The
men's class of the church are
also invited. Potluck supper will
be served,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wheeler
and Wallace Bussey of Ypsilanti
and Mr. and Mrs. William 'Wheeler
and son John of Holly were Sun
day visitors at the Wheeler home.
Mr. aijd Mrs. Bert Mc(^ullough
of Plymouth were visitors at the
John Herrick home Sunday eve
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wallace
and children of Plymouth were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Herrick ■Sunday.
Mrs. John Herrick and sons
visited South Lyon relatives
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Herrick called
on Salem friends Sunday.
L. W. Stanbro of South Lyon
was calling on friends here last
Friday.
Bert Ryder of Seven Mile road
was in Ann Arbor Monday at
tending a meeting of Washtenaw
county supervisors.
The Salem Farmers’ club met
at the Clarence Dean home W ^nesday for dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
visited at Charles Johnson’s on
Deck rq'ad Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ReutchUr were at Ann Arbor Saturday.
Several ladies from here at' ended a brush demonstration at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Smith, on Territorial road 'Tues
day afternoon.
Dein't foreet the m.otion pic
tures. each Monday night at the
town hail sponsored by members
of the Parent-Teacher association.

you sit, watch
ing the long road ahead
as it dips and rises.
T

you rolling smoothly,
easily, quietly, on the very
minimum rationing of
gasoline.

here

Under your feet there’s
a quiet whispering, to let
you know that all eight able Buick cylinders
are happily on the job.

But the other carburetor
is ale^t and ready for any sudden need. Just
tramp down on that accelerator pedal —it
goes into instant action, giving you more fuel
and more power for any emergency purpose!

You’re giving not a single thought to what’s
happening under that long bonnet nosing
out in front, but here’s what’s going on:

It’s qlmost like having two engines —one
to haindle normal requirements thriftily,
anoth|er to team up with the first for extra
oomph and wallop when ^ou want it.

Instead of the single, compromise-size car
buretor you find on most cars, this Buick
F ir e b a l l eight with Compound Carburetion* has two good mixers on the job.

That kind of teamfii^ork pays.
And owners by the thousand will tell you
it*s more economical too—2^ much as 10% to
15% thore economical.

A single one of them—the front one—keeps

If you haven’t experienced what it feels
like to have that under the bonnet of your
automobile, better go have that Buick dem
onstration now.
"StandarU on all Buirk Super, Century, Roadviastfr .and Limitep
modfls, available at slight fxtra co.st on all Buirk Special models;

B U IC K P R IC ES B EG IN AT
Jelivercd a t E lm t,
k
M ic h , State la s,
optiotial efpdp77Je}!t
a7id accessories —
extra. Prices siihfor the
j e c t to c h a ^ ig e
•without Tsoticei
Business Coupe

C asK W hile Y ou W ait

REGAL

EXEMPUR OF GENERAL MOTORS VAtilE

F IN A N C E C O M P A N Y

NORMAN C. MILLER j
Plym outh Township ’C lerk
/

e

N ew s

821 Penniman Avenue
HOURS
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P, M.
Saturdays
8:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M.

P LYM O U TH
^0 Starikweather Ave.

B liiC K S A L E S
Plymouth, Mich.
,

1

Phdne 26;
;

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIL^ BUlfK W IU BUILD THEM

.1

Student Publication

Essay Contest

Numerous (ouples will glide
Twenty-five eighjh' grade stu
dents have entered the essay con i gracefully oni a shining dance
test sponsored- by the Daughters j floor to the 1strains of music
of the American Revolutibn. The provided by Earl] Steven’s orches
subject is “My Duty toward the tra on March ,21; the date of the
: ■
Flag.’’ These essays-must be in i J-HOP.
by March 1. Miss Bryce will pick I Before thajt time, however,
out the best ones and give them ' many hours of hard work will be
to Mrs. Robert Willoughby, chair j required in preparation for the
man. A committee of the D.A.R. ; occasion. The invitations com
will award a first prize of one mittee has be^n busily receiving
dollar. This essay will be entered ‘ names and \yriting out .invitain the district essay contest. The i tions. Not the; least of their jobs
local contest is sponsored every is licking. postage stamps to go
year by the Plymouth D.A.R. who on the envelopes. Add writer’s
usually give the award to the cramp to that] and you will have
winner in Honor Assenjbl.y.
a fair idea of |their state at pres
ent.
j
The sidewalls' committee has
made a design, itransferred it to
the proper Construction paper,
and painted ' In jthe scenes. You
The Plymouth Rock seconds may
the result of their handi
tamed the Northville Mustangs worksee
at the Jl-Hpp.
last Friday evening .26-15.
When last' interrogated, the
Ed Dely’s shot in the first quar chaperon
reported thatter seemed to spell vijtcory for the 13 couplescommittee
had
consented
to serve
locals, for they maintained a two- as chaperons , with possibly
point lead throughout the game. more couples Uoj accept later.two
The first point for the Mustangs
Before the jnight of March 21
was scored by Odgen, the center.
Curmi then shot from the center rolls around, the rest of the var
of the floor, jumping ahead by two ious committees iwill have swung
points. The quarter ended with into action tol help make an en
Houghton shooting a free-throw joyable evening for “lovers of
making the score 4-3 for the the dance.”
------- ;-- 0------- :--locals.
The second quarter opened
with Mr. Jensen sending in • a
new squad which helped consid
erably. This quarter did not af
ford much in the way of excite I After the Northville game Friment. but it ended with the Plym j day night some iof the Plymouth
i high school students went to
outh five barely ahead 13-12.
The third quarter was much I dance at the Oasis Swing Bowl,
the same as the second, although and also to celebrate the victory.
the Rocks scored 7 points to They were Ddlores Wilson, Gloria
Northville’s 4, ending with the Jones. Sam jiiTgo, Shirley Rea
locals in the lead 20-16.
, mer. Sally Hjaas Arvel Curtner,
The fourth quarter was the Doris Rowland, ]Jack Butz, Mary
Ellen Burgess, i Jack Gcttleson,
fastest and the best. The quarter Ruth
Grangerl, Wes Hoffman, and
started with Plymouth still in Bob Hancock,,
i
the lead 20-16, maintaining their
Bob
Daily,
*
Phyllis
Jones, Bob
two-point average. After con
siderable snappy playing North O’Conner. YVoiine Taylor, Dick
ville pushed the score to 23-20; Daily and Bptty Grimmer were
although Plymouth still main present at the] informal Polar
tained its lead. Good sportsman Bear Prom given by the Cubs at
ship was shown by both teams. the Bonnie ^ o o k Country club
With two minutes to play, a tech Friday, Fcbnlary 28.
nical foul was chalked up against
Marian Pafsons, Orlyn Lewis
Plymouth with the score 26-24 and George )P%sons attended a
still in Plymouth’s favor. Wid- birthday parjtyl given by Mary
maier was chosen to sRoot the
Plymouth’s Reserve basketball foul and time was called to discuss Musgrave of | Detroit, Saturday.
Doris Dubob, Paul Smith, Mar
team lost a mid-week game to the matter. After a slight argu
gery
Merriara, land John Cogger
Dearborn on Wednesday, Febru ment with the referees, they de
ary 26 on Dearborn’s floor, by the cided to give Plymouth a foul saw Warner Baxter and Ingrid
score of 39-12. Plymouth was shot also. Widmaiermade the shot Bergman in “Adam had Four
trailing the victorious Pioneers at and the ball was given to Eber Sons” at the'Fox theatre, Satur
all parts of the game and at no sole who was to shoot for Pl5qri- day, March 11. ;
‘.‘Kitty Foyle? starring Ginger
time did they present a serious outh. He made the shot also,
Rogers
tjie]picture Betty Mae
threat to the Dearbornites.
Plymouth ahead by one Wilske was
and
Evelyn Stewart saw
On scores by Wagner, Chad- putting
With about 20 seconds to at the Palm|s-State
theatre last
dock. and Wisely, Dearborn jump- point.
the buzzer sounded and the Saturday niiht.
«1 off to a lead in the first quar play,
mistook it for the final
ter. Bob Sessions gave Plymouth crowd
Mildred Brose and Fay Pratt
buzzer, but it was only a “sub,”
some small measure of joy when what a disappointment! When, attended tha;jt hew movie in De
he tallied a free throw to make the final buzzer sounded the troit, the Roy^i theatre, where
the score 6-1.
they saw IjjOEOthy Lamour in
Rocks won—26-25.
In the second quarter Plym
The starting line-up was as fol “Moon over! Burma’ ’and “Sky
outh out-scored Dearborn when lows: Plymouth— Hook r.f., Ben- Murder,” Sajtuilday, March 1.
Donahue and Ebersole scored foiK- net l.f.. Curmi c., Johnson r.g.
Tom Lacyj was host to Paul
points to two points tallied for Substitutions: Newton, Donahue, Smith and johh Cogger of Lan
Dearborn on a field goal by Elder. McAllister. Dougan S e s s i o n s , sing for the Iweek-cnd.
Difring the half a team of mid Kearney. Slater, Shoemaker, and
Dorothy F|sher spent Saturday
gets played a game similar to Ebersole.
night and Sundjay as the guest of
those played on the home floor
Northville — Houghton r. f., Sally Haas.
during the half.
Odgen c.. Slesser r.g., Babbett l.g.,
The Shrink Circus held an at
Substitutions: Parmenter, Na- traction fof jRuth Granger, Wes
In the third and fourth quarters
Dearborn had everything just franpwogz, Widmaier, Foleno.
Hoffman, Wanda Whitq of Walled
Referee, Jack; Umpire, Crowe. Lake, and Harold Granger who
about as they pleased in that
they scored 31 points in those two
went last S^tuTday night.
periods while allowing Plymouth
Betty Holman and Johnnie
to tally only 7.
Reppert
attchded a roller skating
Wagner and Wisely were high
party
at
thie Roller Drome in
scorers with eight points each.
Detroit
last
' Sunday night. The
The senior play, “Pride and ■party was ^iven
The lineups were as follows:
a group of
Plymouth—Donahue. Dougan, Prejudice” is now indirectly—and students from ‘St.by Mary’s
high
Keamev. Shoemaker. Substitu unwittingly — the center of a jI school.
tions—McAllister, Hook, Slater, whirlwind of social change, phy
Johnson, Newton. Bennett. Cur- sical transformation and show of j Virginia Garrison was the din
individual virility, which will un ner guest df Carolyn Sanford
mi. Ebersole. Dely.
Dearborn—Wisely, Chaddock, doubtedly blow over very rapid before the basketball game last
Seput. Marshall, Wagner. Substi ly and very humorously. It’s IFriday evening.]
tutions—Elder, Pierce. Gregory, about \vhiskers.
I Helen Henry visited Virginia
Potthoff, Rothwell, Filer, CatherYou see, in the polished era in i and Bonnie ,Bakes in Muskegon
man Wilson.
which the play is based, it was i last week-end.
the custom for men to wear their ] Robert Fisher.; attended a- shoe
hair in a ‘manner approaching ‘ convention at the Statler hotel
that ■of the sideburn. So some I in Detroit. Monday. March 3.
enterprising seniors who are in j Margaret iJeain Nichol and
. I
I the play tried out the idea. They I Dorrit Strauiss ' went to hear
Hello again! What in the world started to grow sideburns.
I Nathan Milstein; in Ann Arbor,
is everything coming to? First
It now develops that the side- ! Tuesday, Marich
-------^— 0---------we see Bob Dailey and his first burn-growing power of some of i
class finger wave—then next we the seniors is vastly superior to
see a pact concerning the fact that of others—hence, rhuch
that a number of boys are NOT variety in 'color, curl, and style
going to shave or cut their hair of sideburn: hence much variety
until the J-Hop. Well, could be. in method, appearance and gen j ‘Five for Bad Luck,” a one
but we say maybe the girls won’t eral comment on sideburns. The I act comedy l directed by Miss
like it. or is that the idea?
more hirsute of the. class who , Winnifred Fqrd,’ was given by
It’s cither spring or the down now sport the biggest Sideburns I members of jthe] Senior Drama
brake! Messieurs Klof, Lee, and are enjoying their full quota of club for an assembly Thursday,
Bennett have come to the con admiration: the gentle, less gifted February 27.; The plot centers
clusion that “The Chicken came type of senior boy, however, ..is around five dollars; donated by
before the egg.’’ Although it doing his best and absorbing a some college iboys 'to Bert, the
slightly resembles D a r w i n ’ s wealth of comment.
local Don Juan as compensation
theory, it follows these lines:
As soon as the novelty wears for having to escort Effy, an ugly
“Many, many thousands of years off a bit and the play date, March duckling, to the prom. Some very
ago when the world first came 6 and 7 passes we will bet that funny scenes ; result when Effy
into being, one-celled animals the fad will end—abruptly. But finds out the scheme and decides
developed. Those which were we didn’t know before that Plym to make Bert .!earn his five dol
smaller than their n e i g h b o r s outh’s seniors were so close to lars.
f i
jumped out of the water onto being men.
Gloria Jones as Effy and Milland, developed legs, and devel
It probably would not be wise ton Humphries as Bert headed
oped wings to fly from their to blaspheme any particular au the cast. Their support included
enemy. Thus came the chicken..’’. thority on the condition of Phyllis Nichols, : Archie King,
Well what do you think?
pencil sharpeners about Plymouth Janice Downing, Pjat Hudson, Jim
Since about two weeks the gals high school], but it will not hurt Sexton, and Rpbert Bacheldor.
of Plymouth have been seeking to comment on them generally.
The play was preceded by two
other territories. Detroit is still About three teachers in every selections frorri the double, quar
the most popular, but ask them 20 today can boast a pencil-sharp tette. Followirig the play, the
about other cities. Gloriette and ener that lives up to its title. The cheer leading staffj led some yells
Betty even go to Pennsylvania rest are either so filled with ac in a short pep jne^ting.
while it is said that Carolyn cumulated dust and scrapings
Castle still corresponds with the the.y won’t functidn or they’re so
boy from Melvindale—way back in need of reenforcing that they
from that night game. Lansing fall apart when a pencil is in
'
'I
also finds some Plymouth gals at jected. They need fixin’. Might •0
its call—eh. Marge and Doris?
this not be a good punishment for March 7—Senior play
Archie King’s original ioke:unruly pupils sentenced to hard March 13-14-1$—Basektball Re
1st Guy: “You shock me!”
labor by Plymouth’s iron-fisted
gion a Is, Adrian ‘
2nd Guy: “Aw go on, you traffic court?
March 21—J-HI>p ;
shock me, my battery’s low!”
March 28—Freshmian party
---------- 0---------To make your popovers really April 4—One-act play contest
Life is hardly respectable if pop over, be ?ure to have the April 11-12—Spririg vacation
it has no generous task, no duties baking pans well greased and April 24 — T'V.A.A. Musicale,
or affections that constitute a very hot. The p a n s s h o u l d
Ypsilanti
necessity of existence. Every “sizzle” when you quickly touch April 25—Track ,Plymouth; Ypsiman’s task is his life preserver. them with fingers dipped in cold
lanti-Birmingjham
—Emerson.
water.
May 7—Mother-tdaughter banquet

M ustangs Downed

Rocks Downed

Ik
0

Inspliffiolis

T rash Heap

sM

operator. She has participated in
girls’ sports. Stunt Night. Senior
Prom and J-Hop committees, the
musicale. and glee club,
■i
• •-__
j
To bo a dioss designer is the
aim of Ruth Axui Highficld, the
daughter of Mr,--and Mrs. Fred S
Highficld, who lives at 344 Am
elia street. Her hobby is ice skat
ing and her pet peeve, people
who talk behind other people’s
backs. She has participated ir,
girls’ sports and Home Economics
club while rn school.

P ilg rim P rin ts

Rocks Lose, 38-30
Dearborn and Plymouth usher
ed out the 1940-41 Twin Valley
basketball season with a continu
ally close contest which Dearborn
as hosts, won 39-30 last Wednes
day.
Second only to River Rouge in
games won. Dearborn labored all
through the contest to keep a
slight lead. Although Plymouth
is nearer the bottom than the
top of the league this year they
were able to match Dearborn bas
ket for basket from the half on.
Dearborn in the first and third
quarters started its second team,
and the seconds were more effec
tive against Plymouth than was
the five star line-up that had won
eight previous games and lost 2.
Plymouth coasted in the second
quarter and Dearborn jumped on
the scoring train at once to sink
12 points to Plymouth’s seven to
gain the necessary winning lead.
The score at half time, by virtue
of this second quarter splurge,
was 20-13 in Dearborn’s favor.
From then on neither team
could spring a scoring play that
wasn’t echoed seconds later by
another of the same variety. Thus
the third quarter score was 3021 and the final 38-30.
Only four Plymouth men had
a hand in the scoring, but two of
them, Johnnie Wilkie and Art
Johnson, had more points than
any one of the nine Dearborn
players who made at least two
points.
Johnson hooped four free
throws in the last half besides one
in the first,and looped 4 field
goals to lead the scoring with 13
points. Wilkie shot 5 field goals
for 10 poirtts, the second high
score. Dick Winkler and Harry
McWilliams with eight points
each were the only Dearborn
good-score men.
The game was plenty rough
and both teams played hard, fast
basketball. The other Dearborn
game at Plymouth was also
rough, but the score was 40-26
in Dearborn’s favor.
The scoring: Plymouth 30—
Lacy, r.f.; Gorton, r.f.; Olds, r.f.;
Hoffman, l.f., 2; Baker, c., 6; Wil
kie, r.g., 10; Johnson, l.g., 13.
Dearborn 38—Winkler, r.f., 8;
Reader, r.f., 7; Vicory, r.f., 2;
Sutherland, r.f., 2; Linton, c., 3;
Houston, r.g., 2; Nielan, r.g., 2;
Cameron, l.g., 4; McWilliams, l.g.,
8.
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Industrial A rts

Benefit Dance

Tlic senior drama club of
In the industrial arts depart
ment there are seven different Plymouth high shool will .pre
classes in addition to the elemen sent a one-act play at the inter
tary manual training classes from mission of tiie b;md and student
which students may select courses. ccuncil----pi”-isnrrd dance on March
These include machine shop, 14 at the higii school.
woodworking, pattern making,
Mike Kleinsciimictf-s orchestra
auto mechanics, radio work, me is to play for the dance, aimed at
chanical drawing, and shop math. clearing a deficit in the band
The machine shop, supervised fund made by the purchase of
by Mr. Campbell, is also open several new musical instruments.
Tile band later this year will
for two hours at night. In this
shop one learns how to work with enter t'eu' Southeastern Michigan
metal, and the operations of turn hand and orchestra festival at
ing it on a lathe, getting the cyl .^nn .'Xrbor.
indrical or circular shape, plan
ing and shaping it to reduce or
form a straight edge, and boring
or drilling. The process of plan
ing and shaping consists of clip
Taking the lead at the very be
ping and planing the metal, tak
ing off a fraction of an inch at a ginning mf the game Friday, Febtime, the amount depending upon luary 28. and holding it. gave
the size and hardness of the metal. Plymouth high school basketball
In planing, the metal is placed on team their .second victory over
a table which moves back and Norih\ille this season, by the
forth, the tool bit or cutting edge score 41-25.
remaining stationary. This method
It was an extremely clean game
has the capacity for much larger all the wav tlirough, and baskets
.stock than shaping, in which the '.vere numerous. Johnson led the
bit moves while the stock re Plymouth attack with 16 points
mains in place.'
while Baker was second with six.
At the present time, thirty Gorton and Hoffman followed
students from the eleventh and with three apiece.
twelfth grades arc enrolled for
This was the last basketball
the two-year, course. In order to game of the season before the
do this work properly, one must eliminations at Adrian, T h e
take shop math and machine shop Plymouth quintet has won three
drawing.
games this season and lost nine.
There arc more than ICO bovs 1Hoffman and Johnson are the
enrolled in the woodworking shop, only players who will be gradu
under the supervision of Mr. ated in Juno.
Clave and Mr, Ingram. This is the
Plymouth: Olds r.f.. Hoffman
place where the fine woodwork l.f,. John.^nn r.g., Wilkie il.g.,
is turned out. such a.s inlaid Baker c.
tables, the quality of which would
Northviile—Boyden r.f., Hartmeet the approval of any master ncr l.f., McArthur r.g., Holcomb
craftsman. 'The shop also turns l.g.. Widmaier c.
out stage construction work, and
Substitutes: Plymouth—Gorton,
last November was called upon Hancock. Lorenz. Lacy, Hurlter,
to produce kiddie-cars for the Rirt. Niirtliville — Eaton, Junod,
welfare department.
h imke.
The pattern-making class has
no connection with a .sewing class.
Under the direction of Mr. Clave
during the fifth hour in the wood
working shop, the class members
construct patterns of plaster of
Tlie .second cast of the fiftyParis or wood, transferring them two man production. “Pride and
to the regular sand molds for Porjudice" will present the sen
casting various metals. The clyss ior play for the last, time toniglit
has just recently completed an (Friday) in'the High school gym
electric melting pot in which to nasium,
Archie King and Lcstccn Sides
melt the metal before casting.
This class may be considered as are liie leading players in to
a pocket-sized edition of a foun night's complement of the larg
dry.
est play east in .school history in
Also under the direction of Mr. ih(' play presented Thursday by
Clave is the auto-mechanics class another complete ca.«t.
M i.ss Winnifred Ford, assisted
which meets during the first hour
of the second semester. Its pur by Mary Lou Wright is the dir
pose is to acquaint the students ector of this years play, a dramawith the various parts of an ti'zation by Helen Jerome of
automobile and- their mainten Jane Austen'.-: Classic book.
The play is a subtle .«atirc by
ance. Perhaps some of the girls
should take this course to deter Aliss Au‘5te:i on the polished so
mine the location and function ciety of the late 1790's.
---------- o---------of the radiator.
Bill Herter. the son of Mr. and
Radio also has its place in the Mrs,
Joseph Herter of 139 Lib
mechanical arts, meeting in room erty avi'nue.
has a dual person
20-A during the first semester. ality. Bill wants
to bo a machin
Mr. Clave instructs this group in ist. but his hobbies
ore athletics,
the international Morse code used hr)ck
the world over by the radio IkAm'^ ou Ui"^fooS?alTtea
hams (amateur operators), and last two year.?. Hi.'? pet peeve of
the operation of the transmitter. th('
fiery hair is “Red."
The main purpose is to prepare
the ether wave aspirant for his
radio license examination.
Mechanical drawing attracts.
many students not interested in
shop work who are considering a
career as an architect, draftsman,
or some form of e n g i n e e r .
Mechanical drawing is the use
of straight edges, compasses, di
viders. and several other instru
ments in making drawings to be
used in the construction of tlic
project shown on paper. The
drawing paper, measuring 11x19
inches, is tacked onto a drawing
board, making sure that the edges
are parallel to the edges of the
board. In the construction of the
straight lines, a T-square and
triangles are used; the T-squarc
is in the form of a T ■with the ,
★
head placed against the edge of
The American Barclays de
the board so as to make the stem
perpendicular to the edge, a nd' scend from a renowned Scotch
the triangles are of two shapes, stock, tracing it.s ancestry
both having a right angle, the
rest of the angles being of thirty , back to King Bruce of Scot-*and sixty degrees on one triangle ^ land. Family arms: Thrc^
and forty-five on the other. ^ malt( se cro.sse.s of gold and a
Through the combination of these ' silver chevron on a red .‘shield].
two a great number of angles
The cro.'-.'; of Christ is
can be made. Mr. Jensen heads Motto;
our
crown
the general drawing and architec
ture classes while Mr. Ingram has ■
charge of the machine shop draw- '
ing, required of the student be- I
We've made a name for
fore he can enter the machine
shop.
j ourselves in the field of dia
Mr, Ingram also has charge of monds and fine ring mount
the shoo math class in which ings. And de.spite the prestige
the prospective machine-shop gf one of our diamonds, you
student learns algebra and geom can own one of them for a
etry needed in the shop. *
|
---------- 0---------I very small amount. Even the
Arline Hesse, of 10670 Warren [ most modestly priced of our
road bas a very private aim, sh e ' rings are superior gems.
intends to become a private sec-1
retary. Arline, who parents a re ;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hesse, has |
been active in Girl Reserves and |
Glee club. Her chief hobbv is ' H alstead & H errick
drawing girls and she dislikes'
839 Penniman Avenue
people who tease.
I

Rocks Win, 41-25

With Faculty Supervision

Senior Sketches
Orlyn C. Lewis, of 888 Hartsough, Plymouth has been the
drummer for Plymouth’s band for
five years. With this reputation
he has been music chairman of
both the J-Hop and the senior
prom. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton R. Lewis, Orlyn hopes to
be a successful mechanical engin
eer. He has been in the junior
and senior play, Hi-Y, and Cross
Country.
Ford Lounsbury. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Lounsbury of
638 South Harvey street, Plym
outh. likes all kinds of sports.
Ford has been in Torch club and
Hi-Y for two years. He hopes
after graduation to become a
radio sports announcer.
With his pet peeve concerning
“the foreign interpretations of
my name.? Bill “Scotty” McAninch intends to get a straight
"A” for ore month. (Teachers
please take notice.) Bill, who was
born in Higjhland Park, Michigan,
lives with his parents at 10035
Seminole avenue in the newer
Detroit subdivision. He has been
active in Student Council, photo
graphy club. Hi-Y, golf, senior
play, and the senior prom of
which he acted as assistant chair
man.
A sparkle in her eyes and a
.smile cm her lips, that’s Margery
Jean Morriam, the lass with the
wavy light-brown hair. Margery
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robyn D. Merriam of 15500 Sur
rey Road. Coventry Gardens. Her
chief hobbic'S are writing letters
and keeping scrap-books. Pileriyi
Prints, (jfirl Reserves, the doXb/e
quartette. Glee Club, cheer lelw-

^ ^ L E

ind Dramatics Club, Junior Play,
Library Club, Stunt Night, chairmap of Prom and J-Hop commit
ted. letter girl, and class trcas.urer
het freshman year are among her
acmvities. To study journalism in
Archie F. King, of 563 Cantor
cofege is her ambition. “Affected Center
road, has boon member ol
pcpplc” are her aversion.
of the Pilgrim Prints, a drum
major, a Boy Scout, and a junior
pancing. roller and ice skating plav lead. Archie, the son of Mr
are the chief hobbies of Betty and Mrs. Lester King, was born
Jabe Maas, daughter of Mr. and in Jeanette. Pennsylvania. Diffi
Mis. Edward Maas of Bedford cult. perhaps, will be the aim ol
Tdwnship. Betty has entered girls’ this bov who hopes to be a sur
spiarts. J-Hop and senior prom geon. as his pet peeve is “getting
cofnmittecs. musicales and the out of bed."
*
Sejnior play. She hopes to become
a beauty operator.
Chief Hobby: Homework. Be
lieve it Or not, but there is such
Mary Johanna McGraw. of 371 a person. Clayton Harold Kelly
Apburn avenue, h a s' plans for of 713 Blunk avenue, is the ob
training to become a nurse upon iect of our efforts. Clayton, whose
hdr graduation from high school. father is G. W. Kelley, lias been
A; native of Bay City/Michigan, in the Photography dub and
.shb is the daughter of Mr.' and Hi-Y. Clavton want/ to become
l\^s. M. J. Mc(jraw. A member an office worker, and women/
oC the student government, she drivers are Iris pel peeves.
h^.s been a participant in Glee
-------/I
clpb and school musicale.s. People
Roberta Smale daughter c
vho are not punctual :ire her pet Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Smale. of
who
3oeve.
Rosedale Gardens, was bdrn in
Saskatoon. Saskatchewan. Can
iHelen Marcoe. the daughter of ada. Roberta has been a member
Mir. and Mrs. J. Marcoe. was of Girl Reserves. gltH> club and
bdrn in Dearborn. Michigan, and has participated in intramural
niw lives at 2100 Schoolcraft sports. Her chief hobby is gigg
rqad. Helen’s aim is to get a job ling. as students in .second year
ini a factory and bor pi-t peeve French will testify. Her aim i.s
isidross shoes worn with anklets. to have as much fun as possible
H :r activities during high srhooi and her pet peeve is unhappy
inpludc' all girls' sporis, I'.iree peojilc.
ydars gh'o dub. and tiie junior
pljay.
Music, sewing and gardening
t
-------claim the lime of Norma Kruger,
terncstine Mead who lives at the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Hi422 Ingram, Ro.sedale Gar Walter Kruger, who lives at
dens. lists ice skating and liorse- 42108 Ford road. She was- born
baok riding as lu r liobbie.s,' and in St. Lc'uis. Missouri. While Ln'
hi|gh school sludcnt.s who smoko school sIh' iias participated in*
arid
as
. ^ drink
,
• her
T-. , pet pc-eve.
, • She
,“Port.s. glee dub. and home
wbs born m Detroit and is the] eeondmics dub. Her aim is to Sc
Ml. and Mrs. Erne.st | a secn-tarv and her pet peeve,
Mpad. Her aim is to be a beauty . egotistical people.

^

c t

^ ^

u r s e l f

m r s iE s s

R ep eafP iay

^ Every woman wajFtks to reduce the work of getting meals and
they also want to hold expenses to the minimum. G as cooking does
both. An automatic gks range makes cooking easier, as thousands of
wom^n can tiestify. It’s [clean, fast and prepares perfectly delicious meals
automatically. It also saves work and time. The new ranges are more
economical than ever,| due to new improved efficiency and low fuel
consumption.
:
Don’t let a m ist^ e n idea prevent you from cooking this easy^
modern way . . . g et fthe facts before you purchase your new range
and you will join the ihillions of women who are now cooking with a
modern, worry-free gasi range.

C O O K j S e ^ - f O Q K ^ a d i e ^ - C O O K WITH { / a d
S o d t e . .»

TIME
S a o e , ..
YO U RSELF
COOK

WITH GA^

Behind a Name...

BE SURE TO SE
MORE

<^,eeYOUR G A S
T

RANGE
^

DEALER
^

PUBLISHED IN COOPERATIO N WITH GAS RANGE DEALERS lY THE CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
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Bowling Champ

BOWIING
LEAGUE
STANDINGS

D istrict Cagers

YES MA’AMYOUR FAVORITE
KROGBI COFFEE FREE o’ CHARRE!

Vie a t Farm ington

Class B and class C high school
basketball teams will compete in
the district basketball tournament
at Farmington Friday and Satur
day, March 7 and 8. The open
ing session Thursday night feat
Auto Bumping
ured a Class D tilt between Hartland and Orchard L a k e - S t .
Mary’s.
SQUARE DEAL
Thirteen teams will vie for
district championships, and judg
BODY SHOP
ing from the season’s perform
ances they will, provide an exhi
bition of stellar competition and
J. W. Selle and Son
inspred plgy that promises plenty
Expert Collision Work
of excitement.
PHONE 177
Drawings for the games were
744 Wing St.,
Plymouth
held last Friday afternoon, and
the schedule is as follows:
Friday: 5:30 p.m. — Holly vs.
Clarkston
(Class C); 6:45—BrighInsurance - Real Estate
ton-Keego Harbor (Class C): 8:0C
—Fenton-Redford Union (Class
B): 9:15—Milford vs. winner of
PARKVIEW RECREATION
the Walled Lake-Farmington con
LEAGUE
test (Class B).
Simpsons ......... . 52 17 .754
Saturday: The two winning
Daisy
............ . ./49 20 .710
teams
in each class will compete
Goldsteins
.......
29
.580
. 40
F tx m tm t.
National
Match
Game
champion
for
the
district titles, witlx the
Mayflower
. . . . . 37 32 .563 Ned Day will defend hii title at! Class D game
at 6:35. Class C at
Strohs’ ............ . 36 33 .522
Real Estate and
7:55.
and
Class
B at 9:15.
Wild & Co............ . 31 38 .449 the American Bowling Congress
The
tourney
is a part of the
Insurance
Taylor & Blyton 18 51? .261 tournament to be held| at St. Paul state-wide competitions
Cavalcade ....... . 13 56 .171 on March 13, Apprixametly, by the Michigan High fostered
School
High scores: Bloomhuff 221. 1S.OOO teams from 800 cities in the Athletic association, under the
R. Foray the.
Memorials
I Wheeler 210, Danol 223-217-234, united Sleles „ d Canada w ill; sing. Winners in
Classes C and
compete for $250,000 in prizes.
I Eritcher 203.
D will compete in the regional
MEMORIALS
‘ tournament at Lake Orion the
Division A
; following week. Class B winner
Eternally Beautiful and
Plvmouth Lumber and
will go to the regional tournaEverlasting
I Coal
.............. 61 27 .693
I ment at Ypsilanti.
Priced as low as $25.00
, Super Shell No.. 2 56 32 .636;
■
^ ---------- 0---------49 39 .557
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS I Mayflower Taps
I It is the will, and not the gift
I Adders No. 1 ...-49 39 .557
360 East Cady Street,
that makes the giver.—Lessing
1Jewel Cleaners . 47 41 .534:
Northville, Michigan
I Junior C. C. No. 1 39 49 .432 :
Phone 192
Harry German’s Old ‘ Timers
Halsted Fruits
. 30 58 .237
Baseball players will stage . a
Dunn Steel ....... 21 67
High scores: D. Dunn 242, A .: doubles and singles bowling tour-1
Ash 234-219, J. Wendland 2331 nament across eight alleys sat the i
Organizations, Lodges
202, R. Danol 254, J. Lyke 227, G Parkview' Recreation Saturday ;
Ball 218. P. Button 212, C. Tait evening. March 8, at 7 ;o’clock.
BEALS POST, NO. 32
211, W. Lent 208l A. Garchow 205, ,
Old Timers will; bowl four —
A. Jaska 205, Kinnunen 203, G. ‘ Sames across eight ;alleys for i
Meeting of the
doubles as well as the singles!
Neiman 201.
Legion at the
matches.
' :
i
Legion Hall
Those bowling in the :itourna- I
Diviition B
1st Tuesday and City of Plym.
57
.31 .648 ■ment include John .Defestano, I
3rd Friday < Fleetwing
56
32 .636 Arnold Jaska, Harry German, Jr.. ■
0>
49 39 .557 Harry German, Sr., Loyal Ger-1
Maple Lawn
Harry Hosbach, Commander
Williams
Ser.
46
42
.523
■
man,
Herman
Hartner
Whitey*^
A. J. WIEGANDT, Adjutant
Purity Mkt.
44
44 .500 Martin. Estil Rowland, • Scott,!
0)
44 44 .500 Charles Wolfrom. Roy Wolfrom,!
Adders No. 2
«0
....... 39 49 .443 John O’Brien, Hutchipson. Will-1
Cloverdale
Perf.
Ldry.............17
71
193
i
iam
Hopd,
Charles
Hdffmjan
and
Meetings Seccxnd
High scores: K. Harrison 215, ; Joe Snider.
Tuesday of
J.
Odnick 204, J. Veresh 202, G.
OF
Each Month
Veresh 202, H. Wagonschultz 203,
o
at
B. Lasky 210, J.. Riber 203.
bfi
Grange Hall
0)
Division C
Melvin Alguire, Commander
>
Walter Harms . 48 36 .571
Amo Thompson, Secretary
Hi-Speed
44 ,40 .524
Carl E. Blaich, Treasurer
Wilson Plumbers 43 ' 41 .512
Conner Hdwe.
43 41 .512
CQQ; Traffic violation tickets! issued
Ply.
C.
Club
42 42 ■404
during the month of February
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
Plym. Mail
39
45
39 45
464 l^tal 26, acording to the monthly I J
f No. 47, F.&A.M. Plym. Hdwe.
46
469 report submitted by G h i e f |
Super Shell No. 1
A
VISITING
TT- u
.
T■ ui*' 1
' Vaughan R. Smith to tHe city
MASONS
ILgh scores. D. L i^ttoot 20-, : commission Monday . e v e n i n g !
WELCOME
991
ui^* There were 24 traffic ttickets isReg. Meeting,
o
9
ns’
month, and <pnly 19 in
Friday. Mar. 7
February
of
1940.
The
total
numm
RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M. R. Todd 202. T. Levy 211, E. ; ber of traffic tickets issued to |
o
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y
Drews203, C. Levv 222-225-211, ^
this year is 50. slightly over
2
K. Anderson 208-210-200. _E. ■jgg). year’s mark of 43 tickets for
Klinskc 246, B. Archer 254. W., the two-month period.
J
|
Todd 202.
While the number of j traffic
Piano Lessons
tickets issued is highor to date
Division D
San. Bakery
. .. 55 29 ,655 tins year, the number of.traffic
accidents is lower than for the
JAMES M. ELLIS
Corbett Elec. . .. 49 35 ,583 1same
period last year.
Nat. Bank
Piano and Theory Teacher
. . . 4 6 38 .548
Of
the 26 tickets issued last
Blunk
&
Progressive Series
Thatcher
. .. 44 40 .524
(Accredited)
Standard Oil . . . 4 3 41 .512
plus best in modern pedagogy. Post
. . . 3 4 50 .405
Office
Investigate - Compare
. . . 3 6 48 .429
Consumers
Then Decide!
Junior C.C. No. 2 29 55 ’ .345
For Appointment Phone 9152
High scores: A. Sequin 207,' ing through amber Ughtj, and
Passmore 209. Steineckcr 222, F. driving without operator’s license
I The total' fines
collected,
Walsh 208.
~
.............for these
’
violations was $71.00. ’
Radio Service
CITY LEAGUE
Court cases curing -February
Kroger
............ 56 , 28 ■667 included one felonious assault
Highway Dept. .,, 56 28 .667 case (found not guilty), two drunk
Mich. Boll . . . . 49 35 .583' and intoxicate charges,, one
Swain Badio Shop Joy
Farms . . . . . .40 44 .476 : simple larceny, one, non-support
39 45 .4641charge and one charge qf obButts
Cleaners '
Radio Repair
Davis Clothes
38 ,46 .452 ; taining money under fialse preWolf’s
..........
34 50 .4051 tenses, which was boijind; over
Specialists
Liberty Mkt.
_____ court.
____ ____
24 60 .293 to circuit
Fines________
: colected
626 S. Main
Phone Ply. 341
High scores: L. Evans 239, G. on those cases amounted to $25.00, j I
Moe 222-215, X Ross 209, A. and court costs totaled $10.00. i
Plymouth, Michigan
Conery 201.
The police department; al$o is-1
sued 283 drivers’ licenses during |
February.
,
PARKVIEW LADIES' LEAGUE
Team Averages
W L
Purity Mkt ___ 52 20
' Goldsteins ......... 43 29
W ayhe County Training
School
........... 42 30
I Mich. Bell ........... 41 31
' Thelma Beauty
Shoppe
......... 40 32
Perf. Lciry............ 39 33
I C. of Plym.......... 37 35
^First Nat’l Bank 33 39
j Taylor & Blyton . . 30 42
: Hi-Sp>eed
......... 29 43
1Cavalcade Inn .. 27 45
D. of A. No. 2 ..., 16 56
High scores: E. Merrifield 236170-169, T. Tryon 183, G. Biegert
182, J. Waldecker 181-172, L.
Mining 180, F. Taylor 178, I.
Bessey 177-172, E. Rowland 175.

If the person [filling your order in the Grocery Department fails to mention Kro
ger Coffee bwore you pay for your grocery purchases, you may get a pound of
your favorite [Kroger Coffee Free! — Li$ten''tarefully, you may get a pound of
coffee free! [

SPOTLIGHT HOT-DATED COFFEE . 3>^ ^«37c

A Great Bargain

CLOSEOUT
a

I AU I
IS U IT S I
nOORSTOIE

Good to the last drop

pound
can
j Twistod and Sliced

Country Club

TOMATO SOUP

1

MAXWELL HOUSE

4 4 °

1

!f 2 “"‘ 2 5 °

I1

i ,

]

Mott’s Marmalades

11

3

2 5 °

2 5 °

'iBuy plenty! Save more!

C A N D Y BARS

VITAMINS
50°
Biologically standardised

Each one a Sc value?

1

1
1

ORANGE JUICE

GRADE A CORN
1h

3 »»25°

2 5 °
Plain

Domino, Light or Dark

BROWN SUGAR
3
Krogers Bleach and Disinfectant

CHLORITE

or

2 ^- ^21°

White Rock Crated

Country Club
Grade A

t U N A FISH

PEACHES

1

c'i.r

l ^

c

'■

'‘".■r-15°
Mary Lou Sw^ct

tWINKLE
for puddings

P I C K L E S

,

24 ounce
jar

j 3 '”‘•‘■ 1 0 °

PANCAKE FLOUR

Ideal for Lent

5°

Embassy Salad

Seaside

7 oz.

Sugared

19°

Country Ciub Qualify

MACARONI
pkg.

Giant

46 oz.
can

3 7 °

Krogers Country Club
|1
1 Golden Bantam - Whole Kernel

Domiao Pure Cane

Country Club Spaghetti or
Troesweet Pure

AVONDALE PEAS

3

Krogers Gelatin or

Kroger A B D C

Kroger Assorted

1

1 |10^ ^ .51°

A great bread buy

JELLIES

KEIFFER PEARS

SHORTENING

1S U C A R

3 2 1 °

Michigan Tasty

iSHRIMP

1
1I
M

CLOCK BREAD

No. 1
can

“Old Tim ers” ill ~

Bowling Tourney

''

CRISCO or SPRY
3

FRENCI BRAND HOT-DATED COFFEE 2 'k 37c
COUNTjiY CLUB COFFEE ■ Packed
1'
1 ,
■
■ " n
1 1Medium— Standard Quality
1
Kroger All Vegetable

5°

2 0 oz.

pkg.

LIMA BEANS

FRIED CAKES

Dressing

package of
1 dozen

■ ■ Bn
*

I '•r21°

2--19'

Pure Pennsylvania

Lar^je Size

S i* Brand;— Plus T.-.:;

IfINSO ° OXYDOL

CIGARETTES

M O T O R O IL

6

quart
bottles

-7 9 °
Penn-Rad

Ige.
pkg.

17°

CLOCK BREAD
3 2 Ouijices
3 2 S ik e s

BREAD

carton

1.19

POUND
LOAF

KROGER^ COUNTRY CLUB
9 0 SCORE
POUND ROLL

BUHER

10
3 3

KROGERS AVONDALE BRAND
ALh-PURPOSE
24/^ POUND SACK

FLO U R

AT

COST

DAGGETT’S
Stubborn rust stains someftimes j
I can be removed by boiling th e ,
of water containing two table-'
spoons of cream of tartar,^ then
article for 10 minutes in a jquart
rinsing thoroughly in cold water.

Expwt Badio Senrice
831 P e n n im a n A ve.
N e x t to F ir s t N atio n a||'b an k

Phone 780
Sign Painting
/

The highest awards given to |
men in the United States jarmy
are the Congressional Medial of
Honor, the Distinguished Service
Cross and the Distinguished jService Medal.
,

HANDY
SANDER

Wild&Co.

H a r r y N e ls o n
S IG N S

A MIRACLE VALUE AT KROGERS
BUY SEV ER A L HEADS A T THIS AM AZIN G PRICE

L E T T U C E
Lettuce contains
extra vitamins—
Eat plenty for
radiant health.

5

L E T T E R IN G

189 Union St. or
The Plymouth Mail

A re Y o u In te re s te d
In

Veterinarians

\

Get your Spring
suit at our actual
cost!

M E D IU M S jE G G S 2

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
9525 Wayne Road
Phone Livonia 2116

Dr. Ted
I, Cavell
Veterinarian
710 Aim^Arbor Rd.
Phone 720

FOR RENT
8 a. m. to IZ. Noon-$2.D0
12 m. to 6 p. m. __ 2.50
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. _ 3,50

P LYM D U TH
HARDW ARE
We Djeliver

I $

Phone 198

Fluorescent is revolutionary, economical to use
Home, Store Lighting, Show Window's, Show
Cases, and High $peed production jobs.
The day-light ’lar^ip closely approximates true
daylight illumination and is ideal for the Home
and Study rooips. j Eliminates eye-strain.
We are offering several special numbers for the
Kitchen and Balhrhom, moderately priced.
The Ward Compar^ was one of the first to enter
this new ligh^ng field and established their
factory here in Plymouth.
We are Lighting Specialists . . . Get quotations
and planning ^^ithout obligations.

$

WARD Mi^UFACTURING
CO.
Plymouth, Michigan

637 South Main Street !

C

i
FAIRMONT

YOUR GOOD
FBOD
INSURANCE
Bay any Kroger Brand
Ue^ likeiit as well as, or
better tl^o any other
bruMi or; retam unused
portioa in ori^nal contaioer amd get FREE any
ether brepu we sell, re
gardless of price!

2

lbs. 2 5 '

i

lb. 12V2C

each 5 C

5 b. 2 5 c
3
25c
6ib. 25e
2ibs.35e
. —
3ib. 1':

Michigan Hot-house

Pi»19c RIIW An

pO R K LIVER
pO R K HEARTS

COTTAGE C H E E S E .....2 lbs. 25c
,

Florida
. doz 2Sc NEW POTATOES .
Firm, Red. Ripe.
3bchs.10c TOMATOES . .
Fancy Delidious
15 Jt;
AttLES
. .
.

SMELT ................................3 lbs. 25c

LAMB S T E W ..... ........ .

6 0 SIZE
HEAD

GRAPEFRUIT . Jumbo 54
W INESAP APPLES
FRESH GREEN PEAS
California 176-200
ORANGES .
Hot-house Type
RADISHES .
Fancy Potatoes
MAINES; . .
Fancy Packaged
SPINACH . ,

[RESH MICHIGAN

.

.

.

lb 10c

FRESH LARGE COUNTRY

IGGS.................. .............- doz. 25c
!'RESH MEATY COUNTRY

*

IPARE RIBS ........................ lb. 17c

TEN D ERS
THE GUARANTEED TENDER BEEF

KROGER SUPER RlflRKEIS

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. PlymoutK, Michigan

T he

P l y m o u th

M ^ il

Plymouth, Michigan
Elton R. Eaton__________ Editor and Publi^er
Sterling Eaton_____________Business {Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER
Subscription Price—U.S. $1.50 per year; 75 cents for ]six months;
ForMgn. $4.00 per year, payable in advance. Largest Circulation
of any Newspaper in Western Wayne County—excellent coverage
of district that believes in home trade.—Entered at the postoffice
at Plymouth, Michigan, as second class postal matter under the
Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.—Established September 16, 1887.
Member Michigan Press Association, National Editorial Associa
tion and the Michigan University Press Club.
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
C o n g ra tu la tio n s are in o rd e r for P au l W iedm lan and his
P ly m o u th M otor Sales. T h is w eek th e concern is celeb ratin g
its tw e n tie th y e ar of business in P ly m o u th . T;wenty y e ars of
service to local m o to rists an d 20 y ears of 'brinjging F o rd
p ro d u cts to th e re sid en ts of th is c o m m u n ity is a [long time.M r. W ied m an is to be c o n g ra tu lated upon thp b irth d a y
of his business all th e m ore n o te w o rth y in view W th e fact
th a t th is p a rtic u la r field of endeavor, selling aimomobiles,
h as one of th e h ig h e st casu a lty ra te s of an y b u sin ess in th e
c o u n try . W e hope th a t w e m ay be able to c o n g ra tu la te him
at th e end of a n o th e r 20-year period.
[

------------Q.
IT C A N B E D O N E
A ny problem w hen p ro p erly ap p ro ach ed can be solved
to th e g eneral benefit of a ll p arties concerned. L a s t w eek
n e g o tia tio n s for an equitable c o n tra c t b etw een the I n te r 
n atio n al A ssociation of M ach in ists of th e A m eriqap Feder*ation*of L a b o r and th e W a ll W ire C om pany werje b ro u g h t

to a close.
A t an election held th e la tte r p a rt of N ovem ber to de
term in e w ho should have th e b arg a in in g rig h ts a t th e W all
W ire p la n t em ployes gave an o verw h elm in g m a jo rity to
th e A.' F . of L . Since th a t tim e a com m ittee of w o rk ers, col
la b o ra tin g in close h a rm o n y w ith th e p la n t executives, have
w orked o u t all of th e d etails p e rtin e n t to such-a c o n tra ct.
N eedless to say, b o th sides w ere forced to concede p o in ts
vital to th e ir in te re sts th ro u g h o u t th e n eg o tiatio n period, b u t
w h a t a fine th in g it is th a t here iu PlymovJth a problem can
be ap p ro ach ed in a business-like m an n er and a satisfa c to ry
a g re em e n t finally reached.
B oth lab o r and m an ag em en t are to be com plim ented
u p o n th e final co n ten ts of th e co n tract. A ll p arties co n cern 
ed w ill profit by closer cooperation and harrfiony in th e ir
d aily w ork.

----------- 0-----------C O M M U N IT Y P IC N IC
L a st y e a r’s com m unity picnic w as th e larg est one ever
spo n so red by th e city. An estim ated 2,500 local resid en ts
and child ren p a rtic ip a ted in the prograrh and barbiecue held
early in A u g u st.
T h e co m m ittee in charge of the affair in its recc m rnendations to th e P ly m o u th Civic C om m ittee su g g ested th a t, a
m ore c o n ce n tra te d effort be p u t forth th is y e a r to com bine
all P ly m o u th In d u stria l picnics so th a t all mighi: be held
on th e sam e day.
Since th e Civic com m ittee has th is th o u g h t i|i m ind it
w ould seem w ise if plans w ere laid rig h t now to m ake th is
th e b ig g e st event of its kind ever held here. P e ih a p s th e
bringing in of a little “hom e-com ing” atm o sp h ere m ig h t
help to ex ten d th e influence of the day.
T h e idea co ncerning facto ry picnics w as n o t in ten d ed
as one to have each p la n t lose its id e n tity on th a i 3ay. C on
sid erin g th e size of R iverside P a rk all of ^ e picnics held each
y ear by P ly m o u th concerns could still be held on th e sam e
day and y et each could ap p ro ach its ow n e n te rta in m e n t and
food problem as th e y liked.
T h e so u ndness of th e su g g estio n com es from th e angle
of closing th e to w n up for an aftern o o n and m aking it of
g eneral co m m u n ity in te re st for the re sid en ts to v is it the
park and a tte n d e ith e r th e ir facto ry picnic o r th e co m m u n ity
picnic itself w hich should ag ain fu rn ish th e e n te rta in m e n t
th a t it has in th e past. ‘
It w ould not seem unw ise on th a t day t n p erh ap s stag e
th e Soap Box D erby. Since th is event is also held in th e park
and last y ear n early 1,500 people atten d ed , it w ould provide
e n te rta in m e n t for m any w ho w ould go to th e p ark to spend
an a ftern o o n and evening.
C ertain ly P ly m o u th is fo rtu n a te in h av in g R iverside
P a rk at its fro n t door and w h a t b e tte r w ay can th e co m 
m u n ity . as a w hole, tak e a d v an ta g e of a recreatio n al cen ter
such as th is provides th a n to set aside one day each y ear in
w hich to m ake it a h e ad q u a rte rs.

P e n n im a n -A lle n T h e a u
P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n

SUNDAY MATINEE
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3 P.
and runs continuously throughout the afterno
and evening.
Continuous Showing 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and~$:0C

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 10 11
MADELINE CARROLL - FRED MacMURR/ .Y.
—in—
I

“VIRGINIA"

News
1
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 12. 13

“NIGHT TRAIN"

|

This English production is a foreign agent mc'lodrama.
The Management personally guarantees this picture and
atsures you an evening of fine entertainment. The cast as
unfamiliar but the picture is outstanding.
News
Short Svbjecls

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MARCH 14. 15
JOAN BENNETT

LOUIS HAYWARD
—in—

“SON OF MONTE CRISTO"
Short Subjects
Sehirday matinee beginning at 2:30 pan.
''

■ -■

With Editors
Oi Michigan

A ro u n d

Friday, March 7, 1941

T r u e __________ !__________ !

Thefir Views About Public Problems and Issues

WAMVM.ZSO PMAJD
APf?irfiM\MBeSri£P. Pt/UiOAU OF
AP OPPONENT'S m R OUTB^ THE,
Roars ANP THENATE THEHAIR
—JERS€</ CrrV.N.Eij,
JUi<r20.

IT WILLoTAKE CHRISTIANITY
America does not ifvant to become Russianized and sec its
churches and God disauovii-cd. Neither does it want the churches
to be nullified by being Hlitlerized and told that the state is God.
Yet America, by its oijwli indiflerence to the welfare of the
churches is slowly strangling an institution which it claims it
would fight to the death !to preserve. If any outside power were
to.attempt to abolish Anferican churches, the nation would rise
as one man to defend i them. But when the same results are
threatened by refusal t© attend or to help keep them up, there is
little sign of alarm.
•;
It is going to take a dot of Christianity to pull the world out
of the chaos of world w^r and anarchy. Just now this nation, for
its defense and in its alarm at what may happen here, is teaching
its young men the most modern ways of killing and destroying
■and hating. The Jesus , Christ teachings of love for one’s fellow
men and for meekness apd mercy and forgiveness will have to be
: taught with renewed' vigor when and if this war ends before civi
lization is wiped out.
us not permit our churches to run down
physically or spiritually—for the hope of the world lies in the
bringing upon earth of; that Kingdom for which the church was
organized.—By Georgy jOsborne in Sault Ste. Marie News.

li------- ° ^ ---

GOOD GOVERNMENT BILL NO. 1
The new consoli4ated revenue collection bill which would
put collection of morb than $100,000,000 of tax revenue in one
streamlined deparimWt, headed by a director appointed by the
Governor for 10 yeafd, but removable only by State Supreme
Court after proof of) hiisfeasance or malfeasance in office, has
been introduced in both House and Senate.
It is the first of] the “Good Government” Bills, which tax
payers and believers Bp good government all over this S^ate have
long been waiting. fqrJ They will not allow the 1941 Legislature
to toss it aside as lightly as the 1939 body did toss aside a similar
bill.
J i
WRcn taxpayers wOm every county in the State visited the
Capitol on February ]4. 4t was to tell the Legislature that this
bill typifies the kind !of government they wish to see Michigan
adopt without furtqet delay. Michigan is the last of the large
states to modernize ltd revenue collection system. It has been los
ing no one knows hjovi/ many millions of dollars through ineffici
ency and spoils patronage methods.
The public has Pledged the Legislature through the taxpayer
movement that it iagping to pay constant attention to the affairs
of its government hereafter. The public expects the Legislature
tq reciprocate by re^pving partisan obstacles and petty bickering
from the path of such bills as this one.—George Averill in the
B irmingham Eccerc|tric.
: ---------- 0---------I jTAXES THAT HURT
There will be a great many people to pay income taxes this
year who have nev^rj had that questionable pleasure before. The
reason of course, is lbpcause of the towered exemption. Single per
sons with an incorrle tof $800 must make a return. This has been
lowered -from $1.000,i while the exemption for married couples
has been lowered from $2,500 to $2,000.
In a way we aqe glad that these exemptions have been lower
ed. By that we do holt .mean that we get any pleasure out of see
ing more people swedt and fume over the intricacies of the com
plicated forms whlchj have to be filled out. We do mean that as
a matter of general fxilicy it is good to have taxes that hurt.
Why?
: j
When people pja.^^ a tax in an amount that dents their pocketbooks, even slightly, ithey become aware of the costs of govern
ment. of war, of new; schoolnouses or what have .you. They know
that cost is hitting; them—and hitting them in their sorest spot—
their pocketbooks. Tni contrast the taxes collected in millions by
the sales tax method; the specific tax method, the six cents they
pay on each pack of Cigarettes or the extra three cents for theatre
admission, are hiddefi taxes—or painless taxes.
Tax spenders 'like painless taxes. They like the method of
hooking three cents here and eight cents there. The people don’t
miss it—or if the.^dd miss it, the.y do not know where it is gone,
or how, or when. That encourages the tax spenders to spend more
and more and the.'people who pay more and more and have less
and less. '
;
A few hundred ^thousand more income tax payers may not
correct conditions.)but it is a step in the right direction. There will
be that many morp people who will be distinctly aware that they
are pa.ying and thpy; will know the amount.
Taxes that hqrtJ make for good government.—H. M. Meyers
in The Arenac Cqunty Independent.
] i ---------- °---------; iRESTRAINED BUYING
Having heard; or read of Mrs. Roosevelt’s belief that automo
biles should no lojngcr be manufactured for pleasure use and the
factory production facilities turned over to defense armaments
and supplies, many | have wondered if they should, a.s a patriotic
citizen, defer the purchase of a car or a refrigerator and like con
sumer goods.
) i
’
Automobile dcliler representatives have been quick to chal
lenge the wisdorrt ajf Mr. Roosevelt’s remarks, asserting any such
dislocation in an industry employing thodsands of workers would
cause economic repercussions beyond description. Any sudden
large scale abstemtilon from consumer goods without any plan or
forethought by millions of well-meaning people might be as up
setting to the natidjnal life just at present asHhe destruction of a
key defense factory.
A ma.ss boyhoft of automobiles for no other reason than a
patriotic belief t(iai the plants ought to be used to turn out air
planes could'be disconcerting to- all industry and would make
the difficult trarsiition from peace to a defense economy now
underly, ay harder ilo carry through. Put in place of automobiles
almost every kirndjof consumer goods you can think of and you
■can sec what might happen.
In a totalitafriain country the shift might be made, and probably would, wit/
ihoiit regard for hardships for man is subject to
the state. Total tarian economy docs not consider standards of
living against miflitiary
,
ncccssit.y. Democratic processes and economy is a different stpry.
The time h^sn,'t vet been reached, with the existing figures
of unemploymemt and idle money and machines, to embark on
reckless rationing. The time may come fairly soon in some com
modities but thd deifense commission will advise people whenever
they want such buying curtailed.
The issue isj ddlineatcd by a writer in the Christian Science
Monitor who ex|pl^hs the. defense effort is putting thousands of
,0 wo^k
WOT who arc going to get regular :ncomcs and
people back to
be able to buy j more things. American agriculture is keyed to
produce a vast lampunt more of food than the consumers have
been able to pay |or in the past decade. Some of that surplus
may now be eaten lup.
American factories, which even in the boom year of 1929
produced only Up to an estimated 80 percent of capacity, have a
goed deel of ketvay also for an additional expansion of consumer
goeds which the bigger national income will bite into. It is true
that industrial drodtuction is above the 1929 figure right novy but
all kinds of labor-saving inventions have gone into the factories
since 1929.
In. most directions, industry can go a long way yet before
there is a labor shortage or a shortage of raw materials that w'ill
interfere with the defcn.se program.
Citizens are,agreed that the defense program must come first
and we may anticipate quotas on production of certain goods
requiring special raw materials or special labor skills. Until
authorities eslabilish’ those quotas or similar other restraints, the
consumer might hvelil go on with his buying as he has been doing
after an appropriate 'participation in the treasury’s forthcoming
••thrift-defense’' program. Nothing could be belter for the nation
than that certaim underprivileged sections of the people should
get more and beitteT food.
Of course the time may come when the out-put of non-defense
factories canhot; kd|?P pace with the rising national income,
boosted by defense. All the new workers will be buying new
goods, and the nation as a whole will find itself on a more pros
perous war-boom level. That is the time when government
economists, who are even now looking well into the future, fear
inflation. If there are not enough goods to go round, prices rise,
unless they ere artificially controlled.
One way to oreyent that is to hold down the national income
by higher taxes. Theiji the people cannot buy so many new goods.
Another is to prtomdie voluntary saving, just as is now being
started by the treasury campaign. That keeps down the amount
that can-'^be spenttfor inew goods, too, and supplies the government
. with funds. Still .andther apprgach is through a whole series of
controls, restrainte add priorities. These things may or may not
be necessary in the djays ahead, either singly or together.
For th time Ibeifig at any rate a reasonable middle-course
seems called for. 'Thrift is always a virtue and it may well be
encouraged now’ by the new Treasury defense loan campaign.
But thrift that carries w’ith it a boycott of certain products on
ill-informed grounds,' upsetting industries and throwing men out
of work would not help the defense effort: it would seriously
handicap it. Eugene Ij^Ioore in The Iron River Reporter.

The prodisE

THAT HAS b e e n STRNCH
a /a et eo r o n t h r ee
D if f e r e n t OCCASIONS

a<r

®WNU s«rvic*

When Mr. Fumess was four his father suggested that he save the seeds fin an apple he had been eating
Michael did, and became so much interested in the activity that he made It his business. All his trees today
come from either the original seeds or from trees grown from them.
1
The house, owned by Chester McAuliffe, stands in Rounover, England. Meteors hav'e plunged through its
roof and have penetrated the fonndation on three occasions. The first wa^ in 1901, second in 1909, and
third in 1934.
Because its eyes protrude, the giraffe can even see the skin right next to;the eyes themselves.

L e i ’s G o B a c k
2 5 Y e a rs A g o !
And Read News of Days
Gone By,\ Taken From
The Plymouth Mail Files
The "Woman’s, Literary club
met last Friday afternoon.
About 30 members were pres
ent. The president, Mrs. J. J.
Travis, presided. It was voted
at this meeting that a commit
tee of one be appointed to con
fer with other committees from
various clubs in town in re
gard to equal suffrage work in
Plymouth and also to cooper
ate with the Wayne County
association.
The M. A. C. extension
school in home e c o n o m i c s
will be held in Plymouth
at Grange hall April 3 to 7.
This is a subject which should
interest every lady in town
and country.
Fire in the belfry, catching,
it is supposed, from the defec
tive chimney flue, burned the
whole interior of the eightroom brick graded school
building at Nortlhville Sunday.
Classes are being held in
churches, the public library
and similar places.
“The Talk of the Town,”
presented by Miss Ruth Weissert, assisted by local talent
and, played under the auspices
of the L. O. T. M. M. is ready
for its first public appearance
on Thursday evening, March
2. Among those appearing will
be Harold Jolliffe, C a l v i n
Whipple, Miss Hazel Conner,
Mrs. John Olpavcr, Robert
Jolliffe, and Austin Whipple.
The exhibit of the Daisy
Manufacturing 'company of
this villagcL.carricd off the first
honors fo£j)ie most interestinig
exhibit arnhe Michigan Retail
Hardw'are Dealers’ association
convention held at Grand
Rapids last week. The exhibit
was in charge of C. H. Rauch
of the Daisy company. All
styles and sizes of air rifles
manufactured by the companiy
were displayed.
The Workingmen’s caucus
lield at the village hall last
Friday evening was largely at
tended. A. Y. Jones was chair
man of the meeting' and W. _T.
Pettingill, secretary. The chairappointed the following tellers:
Ed Bolton. Charles Mather.
Chester Arthur, and Georgie
Wilsic. H. C. Robinson was the
unanimous choice of the cau
cus for village o r c s i d e n t .
being nominated by acclamamation.
Mrs. P. D. McLaren was call
ed to Chelsea last Friday lo
atfend the funeral of a friend.
William T. Pettingill has
been in Battle Creek this week
attending the annual conven
tion of the Retail Grocers’ as
sociation.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Willett
of Detroit visited the formcrls
parents. Mr. anid'Mrs. Elmer

Willett last Sunday. Mrs. Wil
lett remaining over for a two
weeks’ ‘visit.
By invitation, the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union
met Thursday afternoon, Feb
ruary 17, with the Plymouth
Grange. A pleasing program
was given and enjoyed by all.
Northville village caucuses
held last Saturday night re
vealed that the coming village
election will be a straight
away battle between liquor and
prohibition elements.
Notie is hereby given that
the regular annual election
for the 'Village of Plymouth,
County of 'Wayne, Michigan,
will be held in the Village
Hall, Plymouth on Monday.
March 13, 1916, at which time
the following officers are to
be’ elected; "Village President,
three trustees, clerk, treasurer
and assessor. Signed by C. A.
Hearn, village clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows
and little daughter, Elizabeth
Anfi, have been guests of the
William J. Burrows this week.
Mrs. Wniiam Blunk and son.
Irving, visited relatives at Sa
lem Saturda> and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rambo
attended a Masonic party at

;ochester last Tuesday eveng.
;Mrs. Eva Davenport of Milan
is| spending the week with her
niece Mrs. William Rengerl.
iMi
__ and Mrs. Elmer Chaffee
of Detroit wore guests at Wil
liam T. Pettingill’s Saturday
ai^d Sunday.
iMr. and Mrs. Louis Gerst

D IL IG E N C E
Cannot Control
.the Elements . . .

No matter how hard you
toil to preserve vour nnssessions — fire, earthquake,
storm can sweep them
away. The wise precaution
is insurance which, though
it cannot prevent loss, can
quickly compensate for it.

Walter C Harms

INSURANCE
Plymouth, Mich.
'861 Penniman Ave.
Phone 3 for Complete Insurance Service
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lions upon millions of owners will testify!

Corbett Electric Coi
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pleasantly entertained several
friends and relatives at a six •
o’clock dinner at their home
cast of town last Sunday eve
ning.
Mrs. Ben Blunk had the mis
fortune to slip on the icy walk
in front of her home on Blunk
avenue Sunday a f t e r n o o n ,
breaking the small bone in her
right ankle.
Elmer Huston of Birming
ham was a Plymouth visitor
Tuesday. Mrs. Ella King i.s
visiting her niece, Mrs. Fred
Wheeler at Salem.
Mrs. William Bake is in a
Grand Rapids hospital where
she underw'cnt an operation
a few’ days ago.
The Peope’s caucus commit
tee has substituted the name
of Karl Hillmer to fill the place
of Charles Lafever who de
clined to accept the nomina
tion of trustee on that ticket.
The name of John W. Hender
son was also substituted for
that of Evered Jolliffe.
Don’t miss the dance lo be
given at Penniman hall,>Friday evening, March 17, for the
benefit of liie Plymouth band.
The ^ o k e r of the Plym
outh intprovement association,
held at the village hall last
Thursday evening was well at
tended. T-he meeting was call
ed to order by W. T. Pettin
gill in the absence of President
F. D. Schrader. Mr. Pettingill
made a report of the com
mittee’s visit to Howell to look
over the fairgrounds at that
place and gave the meeting an
idea as to what it cost to es
tablish the Howell fair. The
committee who had the matter
of looking up a site for a fair
grounds in Plymouth repoi’tod
that there were several good
available sites that could be
secured near the village if a
fair association could be or
ganized here. The matter of
ringing some pressure to
car looking toward a cement
roadway on the Plymouth,road
was also brought before the
meeting.
' District No. 7 was closed
Tuesday on account of the
teacher's illness.
D. W. Packard lias sold a
team of colls lo a Salem party
and is breaking another team.
Miss Olive Brown who is
taking a nurse training course
in an Ann Arbor hospital spent
Saturday and Sunday at home.

E . J. A L L I S O N M O T O R S A L E S
331 N. Main St.
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Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 87

